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ACTION 
ON WATER PROBLEM

COMMITTEE'S REPORT
FINALLY ENDORSED

VJCTORIA, It. r„ WKDNEFDAY, SEl'TEMHKlt. l!l. lilllll.

By Majority of Council Last Nl*ht— 
Mayor’s Scbemi Shtlvtd—Special 

Meeting Thnrsday.
—4—

At last the watei problem has ad- 

.'ancrd a full step in thé direction of a 
aisttlsment. ~ • -■ “

The regular meeting of the city coun
cil held' last evening wiim-sst-d a de
velopment of exceptional importante. 
The water committee, under the ag
gressive leadership ôf A Mermen Stew
art and Fell, and hacked by a bare 
working majority, obtained the upper | 
hand of Mayor Morley and his sup ; 
porter» ahd used their advantage to i 
the Jimlt. Upon motion they shelved 
the Mayor s scheme for six months, i 
Th!# was carried by a margin of one { 

vote Then they took up_ their own j 
p&ipvsa 1. <1 iscussed and adopted it by

WERE EFFECIIVE

a grwNtrtwrj^rmr. A# this wax ifotre“In
such workmanlike fashion. In the. light 
of previous debates of the.-water .diSl- 
culty by this body, that it must be con- 
< ludtd that the-vominitle*. «*. •termin'* 1 
that the . deadlock should not be al
lowed to continue, Tran outlined th-*«r 
Plan 91 act Ion-and, assured of the sup
port necessary to carry It through, 
entered upon the matter with more 

•’confidence than heretofore. The re
sult is that a by-law will be prepared 
next Thursday evening recommending 
the committee's project and may be ex

Pump on Ill-Inch main ..............______
Clearing, etc., the- lakes (if h is 

decided to borrow, the money un
der by-law ► ............ .............................. ir..nOft

Incidental  ............................................... «>in

SIWCO
Aid. Tates msivedr-in amt-iidinCrn that 

included in tjjc r‘
fWWui- of HS5.000 for the installa
tion of water meters 

. “lt> quite evident.” said Aid.
Stewart that you've tried to knife the 
water comm ft tee from the beginning
and jlhe flamy h?c i& nr v.ute ..j v-

In* Mayor litorîèy in reply to a 
remark-from the latter >vitl> refeffence 
l9..-.Ulg .many chajigea ip the vleua ,>f 
thé. committee since the opening^if the 
question. He quoted from Expert Ad
ams report to show that their proposal 
only included what that authority Con
sidered to bev desirable. What was the 
good of utUamiog-yhese opinion? if it 
waa not the Intention to rret ogni/.e i 
them? The-mayor had overlooked the 
advk-e obtainedthroughhtoinstrmm-n-
iMllty h-.uty and effectlvei-esis of the illuT

Quoting from the recommendations ioln.it«uns on the parliament buildings
Ai1*mr‘ hv l"'lnl",l "ul ,h'a -luring the rvvrpti.a, „f HI. Kx. eUt ii. y 

uhat the committee- proposed was rev
ferred to as the ^easiest, cheapest f!n,l <,ny' - Mn<1 Countess Grey,
best" method. “The edelest. cheapest Alh°n**t fh- large crbwtj ‘wtri o-n 
and • best." Aid. 8'tewart reiterated. women who have travelled |'n all
looklng-àt Hlf Worship. _ part* <*-tbe world and aêeo moat’ of
mayor V ft,rth"r the thé ratable public buildings Altimtio-

"Thai's enough Tor inei" replied Ald.'i ^ ,ht" Vf‘r<l*«1 Vf om and all was 
Stewart, aiid then he w ent on. "vasI- -qui IV the equal" in 'effect
P8t cheapest ahd ’best " in aMone of "f any they had before seen., 
triumph * I It is quite true that

Further down you will see that Kx- 
pert Adams recommends a ‘better' 
scheme. If, yours is t he 'best

No. 147.

| orders 4.f ^ similar nature. To jnvÊTatî -I 
idea of the extent of. this it is rtv-

mention* tint Messrs. Hinton 
U

light globes over 9 t heir various con- 
tracts op these illuminât Iona. 1

ixo-a in i ne

I cessa rÿ to i 
have 'used

TERRORIST UAPTURED.

One of Most Dangerous Leaders Is Now 
in Custody. . ; _

BRILLIANT SCHEME
BY VICTORIA FIRM

Tbe Parliament Buildings Were Mach 
Admired-'Many DWicelties En- 
eonotered In Str nging Wires.

< >rv aH side# there 'ai-lses-et chorus of 
approval and delight a# Jo the exquisite \

"lltS EXCELLENCY’S 
FAREWELL

His Worship the Mu y or this morning 
received the follow Ihg letter:

Dear. Mr. Mayw.u-1 

ti)«* sliorcs of your be 

city without writing 

for th«v purpose of

cannot letive : 

tut If ul garden 

you one line. 

coiTvvying to

—.^...OseoeliUed 1'resat "'Za
Lundon A dispatch ' from

St. Petersburg t<? a news agency here 
reports that Vaiet, characterized as 
the most dangerous of the terrorist- 
leaders and the author of many crimes. 
u 1 - krresitd on Timdiy si Mim.
. " 1 11 Is aa id
inei .- is not the slightest. flAubt ‘as* to 
his identity,, . \ uzgt has been ordered 
over to the military authorities for

, trial by drumhead court, martial______
The greatest importance la attached 

to this rtrresR.

V*U. and: through you. to the loyal 

-Jdlizi IIS ùfL an pxprw;tnn

the ’art hii", -
tural features and the effective potd- ] 
tton of rfie buildings .materially assist

"f l.nÿ heartiest 'thanks for thé 

splendid and royal welcome given
• to me ti^e rep resin tàtive of the

Crown. ,
Lady Grey, and I, and every mem- - 

her -of my—frmily. drove Vlrtofia
If

Is tempered by the hope that .this
* may b«-‘ tfrdy the first of other visits' 
to which, we. ire already- looking

IN LOWER MEXICO
FIFTY-ONE PERSONS

REPORTED DROWNED

ukey ^
- ■ TO GATHER HERE

Committee FâvÔrHoïding General Conference 
In This City'if Suitable Rates Can Be 

L Arranged.
(Spprlal to the Tiniia.) 

MoPtreal. Sept. ls. The genera! eon- 
fere nee. of 1 in, Methodtat .Thureh at the

It vouldj ....... 11 •aniennaw niaienany aealat
ed “h^nr'mexsiiRÿi hui iwHh’Tfîwÿ-To,rffri1 i wibii miiiwuuiij ttr-««*»• wk

city for the beatitifPi illtirntnalltma.
it not been for. 

of the schenw l*f illumination

retorted
mayor. Continuing he said. *T am only 1 m,1rtit easily have .been destroyed from 
trying to do w hat I consider in the .) srente point 
-b**r tmere^ of the , It,- ^

Aid. Mew art went pn to speak em- . , ,
phatl.ally of the -change. In the pôH. y 1 "1 ",,h ‘he proportion» being
Of* those In authority upon - the water 4suitable for the' -tmïldaug».
question. He ixiinted «.ut that the •There whs not one_U*ht too or
Mayor had altered his sTand as veil as too . U» publie will join §#4

7hT«"7o T,elalî k"°" complimenting the., who . ."led out
why the Mayor had changed from n _
ie-inrh wooden pipe t« a 24-ipf h steel rlhiminations ind r.
main, . lh, m the praise whhh is Justly theirs, .

The Mayor Introduced the original 11 ie **«*> to talk about beautiful Ulu- 
report of the water committee. He minutions, and given an artistic mind

Number of Towns Have Been Partly 
Destroyed and Five Hundred 

' . People are Homeless.

stated that Aid. Fell had contended 
that thg present- proj>osul wns much the

pc ted tu be placet! befure lh« .voters » *uw as that first introduced. He then 
In the course of a few weeks. went on to. compare It and explained

A mot ion by Aid. Yates, seconded by that now there was no provision for 
Ald.sGoodacre, providing that a by-law redistribution. ln”his opinion the ur - 
be Introduced for the raising of a fund dertaklng would prove much more ex- 
of 1300.000 for the Improvement of the pensive in the long run than originally 
Victoria water works system, was in- proposed.
troduced. Aid. Douglas seconded the amend-

"Are you ready for the question«isn't. Hr did so for the purpose of 
asked the mayor. An Impressive si- avoiding the waste of thousands of gal- 
lence followed, broken at last by a . Ions of water d^lg. 
caustic query from Aid. Vincent: ! A vote was taken and resulted ns 
“We ve discussed this before, haven't follows:
w*; tlaughter. 3 | Nays: His Worship Min or Mor 1er, I

-Aee -you -rwady tw abandon this re- Aid. t>ouglas. Y «tes and <iooda« re 
solution?" Inquired Aid. Fell.

It is. compara lively speaking, easy to 
draft out a good scheme, but having 
got the scheme on pni^er. days and 
nights of toll, risk and trouble have to 
be spent before the mind of the artist 
is depicted on the building. Here are 
a few* points. Figuré out the miles of . 
w Ire used to connect the «three thousand } 
lights, reaching not only from end to ’

ir ffreat d1sa|>poThtmenl io 
me to ascertain after my iCrrival .at 
tile parliagiiHiu buHrjlrù: 
day-night. ,ti..u" my carriage. 

Liking a w rong r «its,-had deprived 
me of* the l»ieas.ue of « i:,i •> Lng au 1

»-v :
w hlch your clHsetta4& rhetr • loyalty 
had so kindly pr-1 pareil.

I remain, with my kindest regards 
to ymt; rmd -xrtth my tie Ft rhariX* to 
all who havV'by ttisjg 4tindie^s and 
trouble contributed t « the great 
pleasure of our visit.

- Yours truly.
. “GREf'.*

Sept. lVth. 1L«

■ - • -■ - - ■ —■
F,1 Paso,

session to-day approached the «luestjon 
of.the plac*e-of its next general confer
ence. The committee, will report In 
favor of Victoria, providing that favor
able trunsfibrlailuji cun be arranged.

Thompson was the choice of the Brit- 
ish Columbia and Alberta conference 
for ministerial representatives. J)r;„ 
Grlflln. Rev. W. Kettle well and Re.v,
J. T. Pitcher are in the running for the 
position as hi hysteria I treasurer of the 
surierannuatIon fund.

To-uight Rev. Kelhy. of New York, 
gave a brilliant message from the M 

- K. envirch 7if -m?TTiTTéd Sutf.-THr
There Is a Strong feeling on the part ! reference to the noble stand of Rear- 

"f tfck western delegate In jrs f„vor. ; «Vdmlr.il «'hi, .«sr.-r at Manila saving 
and th.-y will |H> support.-.! b) -n my*,.f ' 1 ' States fr-,m war with Ger-
the far eastern men many brought tremendous cheer*.

, .. .. The Presbyterian delegates were ac-
ihe letters of Mayor Morley and H. | corded a hearty welcome. Prof. S. C. 

Cuthbert created a very favorable im- Hjnger and Judge Archibald spoke on 
;iressIon. behalf of the delegaU.q.11,^., .Xtlgy. de*- —

Th- , n„r.r,.n, .. i„ ;.rr$Z5Sr*r. ,h" rrxsl.vU ri.,'n ,'hur,-h to bo

Texas, Sept. 1#.—A Herald 
«îlsiiatch from- Guadalajara, dated yes- 

- .AL.yaj^,. IjeA-day .states that Lhe-correspotident cf:: :
* Jallwo Times at Mazatlan wired his «
; paper as follows: . {

Fifty-one persons were drowned In i. 
- the recent floods in Santiago, Ixvluntla, j 

and adjacent districts In - the territory Î 
■'of Tepii. The bodies. It is stated, were ' 
i taken from the river.

During the'Mood many persons to-.k J 
refuge in trees remaining there until j 

--boats w ere sent to .their rescue.
"It Is reported that 500 persons are 

homeless.,... *
Widespread daqiige has resulted j 

from thé inundation in Slnalo. Several j 
river towns have been partly destroy
ed. Thousands of cattle were drowned .

; and crops destroyed in many sections.'* j

menihttpe . rth«olutely sincere in the desire for
----------- —-, -BE.___ m mbeps of , Pinion and the

the superannuation board. Rev. S.
afternoon nominated The

■ 1
J. ‘ conducted.

negotiations thus far

********* **»• r*******v*r*r r r >- «f * *• *- *-*-*•

: ONE THOUSAND LIVES i
; LOST DURING TYPHOON :
», (Associated Press.) *
», Manila. Sept. 19.—S p. m.—Latest advices from Hongkong state that £ 

», 1.000 lives were lost during the typhoon, and that tly? damage to prop- 
J erty. publljc and private, will amount te millions of dollars. k

», Twelve ships were sunk. 24 were stranded, seven were damaged and £ 

», one-half of the native craft In port wap sunk. ^

V Shipping trade has been paralysed through lack of lighters. k
j ji ji ji js ji ji ji ji jr ji ji ji jc ji ji # ji ^ jh j| ji jt jt j* j ji *

HIS EXCELLENCY'S VISIT.

1 Yeas Aid. Stewart. Fell. Hall 
"i ertalnly not." answered the j lerton. and Vincent.

Ful-

mayor. "I understood you had some I This action haying been taken the 
proposition and wanted the water ; majority of those voting for the aln- 
question fully discussed." I endment explained that they were not •

Lis ass«nr4>«tfa wsntrri--7yiiTY^‘'Tti''Cïi'P" ilUTm';" iier'Pggÿfre nsiww*
-*he .«üMfcSL fer lb, «M.1.1W» Ptopn,.,t pla.y In Nile, by-lav.. If.,'

“iKi:

considered first. The two could not be 
dealt with simultaneously.

The résolution providing for the pew 
by-law was upon the table, it was ex
plained. and could not be voted upon
until taken fi*bm It. ._________

Aid. Yates pioyed that the by-law he 
taken from the trrtitp—yrr eonjunctlon 
with the water committee's report.

~.„In AM F“!' "'V'"4 ,ha' I In the water committee', by-law would
the «300.000 by-to motion be take" , prar,k,„ Th„, fact, he
from the table ' this Jay six month,." thought, explelned Aid. Veto.' pro- 
He stated that an effort w-„, being 1 nom,,,.d „nnd

de- :
elded to install them till-y should be 
laid for from (he current revenue, it 
4M» aflguedi

“Case of voting against conscience,'* j 
remarked the Mayor.
—“Ijaek of-moral —e^uArage."1 "eorrex-ted !—
Aid. Yates. ___________ _______________ t*

Aid. Hail objected to this, however, j 
j He stated that the Including of $40.000 i

SEEING VICTORIA 
BY TROLLEY CAR

AFTERNOON EXCURSION
TO VISITING DELEGATES

made To' tack" the former petition to (Laughter.)
.. * r-—— , Vpon the motion being put for tba !
the H- aid t ,-rt0^|On WHter committee** re-

] f not Intend to allow ,uW, a thing If It lt wa„ , .,rrted by „ majority of
’ xx as In nls nmvpr In tirpionl it n,xm _ __ ....was in his power to prevent It. Botn 

projects would be considered upon their

- -The-mayor. - 4u a brief address, went 
Into the -situation carefully. There 
wf*re two petitions before the council, 
the one endorsed one scheme and th<- 
other anotjter. In all.- probability the 

„ $3fifl,f"KH) by-law petition would he laid 
^.aside Upon a vote of four to five If the 

aentlment was the same as heretofore. 
He defied the aldermen to Justify a 
report or. i* majority of onc-4n a *-«>un- 
eft of nine. The point waft all the 
stronger wherijt was remembered that , 
the petition was endorsed by ratepay- j 
ers representing the retjulreef amount • 
of real estate.

"I'm quit.e prepared to Justify my I 
action," said Aid. Stewart. j

The ame ndment wtas -seconded by j 1 
AM. Stewart. p

“All In favor of the six 3nonths

najorlt v
five. The division was as follows 

Ayes: Aid. Goodayro. Stewart, Fell. | 
Hall. Douglas. Fuiiettngi and Vinrent.

Nays: His Worship tfie Mayor iraSj- 
Aid. Yates.

Members of the w aR-r committee ex
plained that they had matters. In first 
class shape and wpuld like to prtâeêd—- 
Immediately -with the formulation of a

In accordance with their desire thé 
Mayor agreed to call a jpeclal meeting 
for next Thursday evening. He thought 
It only fair to the aldermen, however, 
to announce that it wae his Intehtion 
to call one or more public meetings bet _ 
fore the proposed by-law was vote*! 
upon nt xx hi< h t he question might be 
thoroughly vmtllaf- d. In' h!s opinion 

was desirable jhat the r-ttixens should 
be made acqi/alhkefl with the “ins and 
outs" of the situation. These «rather-

Trip w Cbaratr To-Dty to Cbe- 
mthtu tod Croft on--All art 

Plrased.

<4r i , V •kSit m 4

The trolly excursion given by the 
local Trades and Labor Council to the 
members of the Dominion Congress 
yesterday afternoon was an unqualifi
ed success. Three cars were in wait
ing at Government and Yates street at
$.15 to accommodate the - party which . _ _ .................... ..... ... uii
numbered about, 200 people. Including attended the excursion and

f think so peaceful a scene céulfd not be 
j .found.bn an arm of the sea. Vice- - 
! Pres idem Simpson, then as ever busy 

with propaganda, read an article from, 
th" 'i'. •; ontq . NÉU h-

-Mi lfuakoka wat«>r ttontg. The 
walk ha- k tp the car was marked by 

‘ •**'*rrast talk on the part of mattyr more; 
than one delegate remarking that the 
far west, with its -illimitable resources 

■ anA "elpendid < llmate"' was the ideal 
home for white labor.

ôak Kay was the next point visited. 
th.« sunlight glinting on Mary Todd '

- islaod and the faraway mount ulna gtv- - 
mg the delegates n good Idea of Vi - 

i ioriaa lovely sumu-.u.1 After thin came 
a run to the .parliament buildings, a 
stop being made F»n the steps for the 
purpose of having the photograph of « 
the t'ongress taken for the Times. This 
cut will appear in to-morrow > issue. 
Returning to the starting point, all 
were glad that they had the opportun
ity of visiting the beautiful suburbs of 

I the city. The? will Ki« missionaries - 
I after this.
j The t'ongress is taking a recess to- 
i da> - the local < ounctl having chartered 

the Çharnier for an excursion to die- 
malnus and Prof ton. Practically ev- 
*ry delegate. Including all the officers.

large

left at 8 o'clock there was t 
on board.

big crowd

Illumination of ih~ l’arliàm'ênt Buildings.

The result was as fol- 

Fell. Hall, j

... . Ingswould l>e called after the submittalnolst asked the mayor, in puttlmr , . , ..__ , ; of th® s< hem® for the endorsement or
otherw ise of the electorate 

“We're ready for It.'* remarked one * 
J oFthe wqter committee.

And so the meeting adjourned, with 
i practical declaration of War to the 

! finish between the committee and their 
supporters, aglow with the triumph of i 

i tireÿ success, and the Mavor and his

the question.

A yes—Aldermen Stewart.
Vincent and Fullerton. v 

Nays—His Worship Mayor - Morley. j 
Aldermen Goodacre, Douglas and
Yates.

Aid. Stewart moVed that the water 
committee's report be taken from the

end: of the building, but from the base 
right up to the "pinnacle of Vancouver’s 
v<n ked ti.it. The crown in the centre 
of the hu I Id lug-look»-» mere toy In the 
distance, but as A matter erf cold fact 
it Is twelve feet hljli and twelve feet 
vide, and is covere«l with wires and 
globes making It quite a heavy piece 

trie furnlshir v to 'hoist iuty

T ! A1NKR INJURED.

Attacked by Hur- 
Reacued Hi

Hr

d before Being 
i :

— REPORT DENIED.

Hamhurg-A merh'an Liner Was Not 
Ordered to I*eave Harbor of 

Portanmuth.

many ladles. Dave Dewar. In charge number of dtliens also took advartt- 
Vi °“f*'rvat,on told of the beau- age of the opportunity to visit th' big 

; th* of Victoria through a megaphone ! saw mill and smelter. An orchestra is 
and many amateur photographers am- 1 °n board and refreshments are being 
Uftg the delegates took snap shots of ; served <*n route. When the Pharmor
the beauty spots visited. : ...........................

It was a merry crowd. The recep
tion committee had provided cigars for 
those who smoked. There was the true 
element of confraternity present, ev
eryone talked to everyone "else.

Esquimau was the first place visit
ed. The Twickenham aroused great In
terest among the visitors from the 
prairies and many, both men and wo
men. went down the long flight of steps

.table. Garried.
The same ahferntant moved that it be 

tvdopted.
This was seconded by Aid. Fell.
Upon request the report was read. 

It follows:

one- hacker. A Id. 
yet determined..

Yates, defeated hut

WHEAT GROWING IN NORTH.

Oops in VielnUy of Lesser Slav* Lai# 
> re 111 Good Condition.We recommend that the siim of $].r«m 

tie voted for the purfK>s«- of lnim«>diat« iy i

and "run off" from ;
1 ligidand Uistrlrt. Ottawa, Mlj. 18,*~8up»rintendent
-«'.«WWlv Ti rmim..,! ,,, Tl,. .1.-,,- ; f \.u5UuU.Ulè-„Ot.1|«- 
T’ig of the takes while the .water is low reports from lesser Slave lak

; sworq-nnt or an arm 

[ Impossible 'to carry «

(AasoCiar<d Press.)
New York. Kept. 19.—A~8*o Jose, Cal., 

dispatch to a rfi *rnjng paper says:
Rdi{* fiithlp. t he famous driver a ltd i -.................

trainer of trotting hof-ses, as serious- 1 Amerl« an 
•>". »tid perhaps fatally. Injured by n 
stallion yesterday. H- was about to 
take the animal* <mt .for Ms morning 
exercise \x in'ii the l'“**s ■ v i : iiont xxariï- 
ing grasped hho In' Ins te-th and shook 
him like a rnt. It then hurled him to 
the. ground. «Kintt* I It* fore Doble 
could rise the animal reared. * then 
threw himself upon the prostrate nian 
ti hderlng liiiii Unconsclbus. Only tin

r?i .... ___, , eral of his ribs were br-

“THE«ROYAL t’HEF."

Musical Comedy Which Will Be Pre
sented at the Victoria Monday 

Night.

of cl. |
'«osUibn.

Ten day* was the utmost time that 
could b«- allowed for the work of tiiu- 
•tnlnatingf the building* aftiTTis the cost 
had- to he kept dawn, there ivus no 
-tr...rgtn fvt erecting scnffoldlhg: every 
huh of xx.ire .had to be nut In position 
by the « ixk? process of crawling over 
tii !• .'•: •! toofk. Probably th.- moat 
isky i nrt v .is thy lighting up of Vah- 

'
sword-hilt or an arm" and w here ram

(Associated Press.)
ricrllri, Sept, 1*.—In a ui,|>at, h from 

Hn in burn di. vorre,pondent of N>u,le ; ‘
Machrhhlnn «ay,: 'The Hamburg- *

Une steamer IVIetéor. which 
is at present being wwd for excursions, 
was foreed a few days ago. to leave 
the harbor of Portsmouth, England, 
wher*. she had put in because of stress 
°f weather. The captain reports that 
h- was ordered out of the harbor and 
obliged to take to sea during a storm.
This Incident has

Shubert Brothers' musical comedy. 
w , Tho l’"Val Chef." will he presented

to the bottom and took a stroll abound at Victoria theatn» Moniav September 
the steamer und.er the Vurve of^the 2<th. The “Chef " was originally stag- 
hull "Come here. Torn." said Sam eft bi Chhago ajnl holds a record of 
Landers; Tire “Hamilton comedian, to «wer 3W nights at the (larrick theatre 
Vice-President Simpson. He pointed The music, by Ben Jerome, is among 

hipping "rust off the cables. ' the best that has been written in many 
we 111,1 «t Kingston." a day. and the book by Geo. Stoddard 

Oh. no! Jollette." calmed in fraternal not only bùllt on original lines, but 
delegate Rit kert. ! unfolds a coherent story, laughable in

Soon ltvxVks all aboard, ah* as Point its handling and theme and Interesting 
Ellice bridge w hs -reached, trolleys < from curtain to curtain. The press 
were reversed and a start made for declare that not in years has a light 
the Gorge. Conductor Dewar came out °P*ra score béen heard which contains 
strong on this part of the trip. "Here i more of musical und^standing and ip- 

house built on the instalment-! Predation of what if suitabK-

That's what

is

•i«nd. i good not withstanding gravel ” . .; drought.
H

Fik lakt- : (c* Th** bufldlng of i 
bunk ciiMiiuc «*ff the IffHe liav 
*onthw«*st corner of the passage l»ei wven 
both luk**s: or. in the alternative, tli«- re- j 

. anoval of th® intake from present point j 
«wAc. Elk lake, and that, provision be 
f|r securing the sum of $l.>,#io for the j

■*W> fiïïï'r Iffommfbil .thp IMMurtlm. i !™ubl*“; bu!. " •«»l«' 'lnw '«» '•«•r.

of a by-law to borrow the sum of HUft.iVvi i the anlmosll) «hiim exist* among the 
for .♦he construction of the following i Indians.
works, nearly aU of . w hich can ta- piade I 1 - ■— "——------- ------
£»R.J»f. 0V. wrm*»«ei w , —t. m Uwm. erarlm-w mmrm «*4
Water scheme which tiie ettv mav here-

iuli'fadtmemnâ

trrtubY ha vê h 
oui rire illumlnkv

CIlTierJ
oiur/tcf fihd ir hoi IWiTf

tin i»iwiiwi»'wi$>ro^lPll1i9(WyN1

1 he Neuste Machrlchten says:

' TfUD Afip

In an ,<111,.rial a‘rO*c ".“u'bSl 1 P1*"/’-***.tb* "r,« obaehatlon. a. a I ferllve In auch work. Th,

...... .............. .
? jjliWofelliUfllH—hMIT1lY r ViaTigr’may be ^*,h ,tone wan the : Pictures. The famous Rrollèro were

5 * PrJ*P°r,> "f H'"'- James Dunsrauir. It r flrat at^n with thw .-‘-‘JL»y.ii chef nru)

say* that at Fort Graham a bad 
spirit haw existed^ bet ween the Indians 
g ltd white men ever since the rush to 
the Klondike gold fields. * The superin
tendent „ does not anticipate any 

It

emtblfng them to dispense with 
the expense of scaffolding: Three dnvs 
future-the recentl« a there whs almost 
a irug.-dk" One of thi **M 11 i. inn* lh 
seraihbll'ng over the leaded dome slipped 
■••il.i might •• » -1!x have     hutl< ,i to a

“•-«ti: hid If' •!!«!! 'll. «1. for hi*
fool catching on a part « f thk cut !.. on 
the edgt1 of the d«ime.

The nUftlié will'join in çonghatu 1 %tIng 
the directors of the Hinton Electric 
CfMUpsny, Ltd., and the'r employees,

opwtltUtloh of Victoria Will R, 
e«| _t«? AlJit\y;.Pay*neitt* Froity

(Associated Press.)
Melbourne, Victoria. Kept, is. —it is 

stated lhai the government -proposes 
to purchase one million acres in fhe 
iytstern district of VkUoria for closer
•ijettlemenj.

The house ..f représentatives to-day 
passe-i a bill • authorlxlng an amend-

; k»q*i-fet*nt the-rrhseTvattnn ~nf experts

Alter- ' driven In by dangerous weather. We J

1;'

In by dangerous weather. We 
take it that sucti fear of spies la in th# 
high st degree unfriendly.'*

! vNnt Ordered Away. * v }

Portsmouth. Eng.. Kept. 19.—The I 
principal officers at the Plymouth j 
dock yards said the Meteor did put Into 
this harlmr an^ remained leas than an ‘ 
tumr. adding that she was not order
ed away, but left of her own accord.

;‘ *.......... .. C"KC- lie 'VMS re- ‘«o exceptitpis, are with the company.
«ently appointed lieutenant-governor ; together with nearly all the producing 
of British Columbia." Some one ask- j fast. Harry Hermsen as thx* "Chef" 
ed: "Would he let me sit on his fence?" has a role, it Is said that fits him likeid fchat fits him like 

a glove and he possesses a much hot
ter voice than the average o)>era co
median.,.

Rli vated tank

Connecting
' wsir

' and dtstrl-
hlfiéht oPHai. R: Mr-Pafm- 

Ler, le «iso absent from the city ettend-

from1 stnrt tr» finish. Hud It not bééii
^ttiAt tiiey, kept a Lirge iienuamiat- autit

woiild Tïîi ve been 1mpossible"to "deal

«.too t ins the fair at N^eon,

When the name of a man irhn rNf 
£k;Uged viiih g^iclviail, t oiHtMMhiisww nt

I don.* It wi
'Hansi.^n M>>

IT

work in addjtjon to,tJ)e yrioua other [jyr home in in, ta.i.

■-3B*» Wifpn R- ■¥ra’yrar--^n"; T'7-' T.^ rrrr n ~ranway. sir Horatio Davies
Welling her sister. Mrs. C. W. Richard- j Ma,d that there was no evidence against 
son. 2k Stanley avenue, has returned to | him. and thkt in the eyes of the law

he was Innocent*

but a Indy pointed out that it would 
be a difficult thing to do with the 
sharp pointed stones at. the top.

Twenty minutes was spent at Gorge i -------- *---------- :------ -
Park. Its beauties, as nsuat. were duly i —This evening a concert will be held 
admired. Indegnte Kherman,1 of ' Fér- in th«* First T’ongvegatloimi , hur«-h. It" 
nie, was particularly loud in his ap- has béen arranged by several members 
predation, saying he would ghe a tot ! of the ohûrch and «-hoir. Some splen- 
!Lh,aJÎ,enough H'0"*1)' to settle down j did solos and Instrumental quartette* 

Only a short rest uafc ’ afé Included. ’ ahcî amofig those who
tSK*r2AeîÛg..IW*'-Wïnr«rr=---e-¥r*vrir'-=-^=—--rrr-r-*-!---------— -------------rr-“-

rlpiion

Th Victoria.

X TSIIs-ay.-sir Horatio 6kvi„ forth from ■ i.forth from wveral: -What a delight- \ M. Curdy and Mr. 'L-wtoT Some time 
ful spot It must he. Th, statement^ will b, given to games and" refresh-

nrf^ls «Ul be provide^ The proceed, 
dev#H« to tip <

that the water was salt was hardly be- |
believed by many; they seemed te^wUi' be

173417
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE
To go through the whole winter without

If not, take Campbell’s
ELIXER OF COD LIVER OIL

| year, on a n^tie extended h. ale, v ViTi a BEHEDICT BANTLY
1 larger nrlze list imd IrHdwidIng classés 

, i for live <n<x-k. Indie* work; etc. Th<’ 
commodity 9,1° V»‘ t-ikjng quite

a cough or cold ? Did you ever do it 
before ? If not, take Campbell’s

trk-l Khoulil taiiè advantage of the oc>-
_________ WM cation ii

a j r I j LI n • a « 11 é . • % « | Inland rati produce. The .work of the
And ieel fight all winter. An excellent general tonic, but particularly I so,.te{y aiu1 „r ,t exhibition isifitend 

valuable in lung and throat afïectiors » d io cover the portion of, the inland
comprised in the

5T
SCORED A TRIUMPH

Yoong VictoriM’i Initial Performance | 
as a Virteoso--Concert Was Wholly 

Erjojablr.

) to Hi. M«)«»ty 
the King

BEE OUR WINDOW

Campbell’s Drug Store
Corner Douglas and Tort Streets.

—- The Time* to Put In ^ ^

Electric Light
Is Right Now

You will llitn have the benefit of a bright cheerful 
light during the \> inter months. - ■ '.

The fact that S.1W0 families In Victoria use it la euf- 
-,-------fieront pronf-lhat It is cheap and the best df *H tight *ï

B. 0. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

:xteh»lve electoral 
district of Alberni, Entries mum w- in 
the hands of ;he secretary. T. S. CH**s- 
ford. Alberni. three day» prior to the 
date "f the - v1, bltipn

yW’TlNEKl'tS SHOT.

Seventeen Marlin s *>2x«vuteti Uev^joL- 
tlonlst* Attetnpt tu De*tr«»y

,
marlfte^ eofidemned te death fbf parti
cipa tinglnt he Sveabôrg .mutiny, wt$re 
shot. The court- mart tdl has sentenced 
eighty other sailor* to vart**us'Terfftê at* 
hard laPor or to service with the dls- 
clplInary- battalions. Eleven Ttf the

.

Tried toTTttrn Prison.
Ovssu, Sept. 18.—Revtdui|onarlea to-

tiem-dirt Bunjiy «4 ,}"rdon
"mad* good ' l».t ™„ .un» up
the ' result -f the fsmier'» flr»t recital 
since his return from Lel|**l» Conser
vai ,rÿ. -where he «pent wveral year.

study alter reeelvtne preliminary In
al fnrrtm, from K. Victor Auatln »ho. 
with Adolf Gregory,'now. of Oakland. 
«taiO» e„n.ld«red the Initial r.eal rnuah_ 
cal teacher. !.. .level.* the InanleSTate 
yeariilnsa ,,f many yams P*PP|e « 
th4*..WW^¥5«V . . r .1 ..

\ xv. 'Mvv.xx. selection,
hat i< usually called a Transcription 

'.„f Wien." w;aa an admirable Intruduc- 
' non ro i ..pood programme. The «con4 

..art waa the lirai movement, i.pu» »>■ 
-oT itceWhV™. -Here Mr, Batoly waa in 
! ,h.. humor of sue. . sa. The almnat er- , 
*>atl.' textual difficult lea'were eiKiim- 

, .ashed wit haut dtlflcult.y. and this par- 
i ttc.dar selection inaV lie cla.aed ps | 

tctnvlly hie hr.t demonstration of , 
! ability. gathered after mature study, an j 
| Von-tasted with' his natural mualcal i 
r.-varltv as a ts.v Mr. Uantly added 1 

! ..veil to the- high opinion» thaï haa I 
He pfaya not by

Royal Warrant

Lea & Perrins Sauce
has lyen before the public for very many years (nearly a century)

during which' ’time it haa oMniDinded an* ever U is iff ^ • ■ in aU 
markets' of the world. The Innumerable imitations attracted by Its 
succès* are devoid of the excellence of quality .and richness of flavor 
characteristic of the genuine article, "which is prepared from the orig
inal recipe, the exclusive property of M- sffrs. I*eif & Perrins.

MANVFACTORY, WORCESTER, KN'GLAND.,
-The fact" that unscrupulous persons commonly make use '.rif the 

designation “’Worcestershire” for tnfèrfbr productions, and even call 
genuine. ' renders H necessary that the public- should ask specific

ally for Lea & Perrins' Sauce and refuse cheàp substitute^.

J. M. Douglas & Co., Canadian Agents, Montreal.

day made an attempt to burn down the 
political prison h-ve. They only auc- 

I ceeded. however. In partially burning
! the roof, -----r-- , , , , .
! Policemen, a.^rmrnanW by 1«h-u tornH'd of him= .

1 - • * itote or by mechanical effort. t»ut por-

dust Received, a srnall Consignment of

Salmon
Company,

made» tours. of the' city last night and 
cut mark* out of the trunks of trees 
.stantHîig - ( lose to. a number 'o£— 
belonging to Jew*. These *e. lion* are 
supposed to be marktfd for fresh at
tack»: Representatives <»f ^ the Jews 
appealed to the ntaynr t>> Investigate, 
and the. Investigation Is said fo have 
confirmed the story,.

A police oIBclal waa tried here to-daii 
on charria of having kiiie.i eiex.-n 
Jew* Tttrrtng the art-ti-Jev^leh uita. kk 

j last year. Although the murders were 
! fullv proven., the man was condemned 
i to only, “three y ear *4 Imprisonment.
Three other police officials who were 

I convicted of having looted and de- 
dwelling

ira Vs a method^ at once his own. The< 
Imitative Is absent. The young pianist 
brings to light a personal charm that 
tieiaea his ntuilenc** and demand#their 
attention. There are no little stage 
mannerism»'which some musicians are 
wont, to practice. Mr. Uantly * de- 
Micaiior is Oibdaat. but. confident and j 

: 1 - • ■ ■ 
plete mastery of technique and theme. J 
In Ihe, light and brepsy he is as play- j 
ful and Infectious a» he is sincere and ; 
profound of feeling ' in the heavier J 
sba les « *f 'music. IT would be almost 
I m posstwïfl^ompare his playing with 
that of other virtuosos who have Vis-.

actuated he manl- 
n*ii. and 

vholly • apt 1 vat e».

HARRIS & MOORE
,—„—- aMents FOB—}

The Oliver Standard Visible Typewriter
MADE IN CANADA.

Also BICYCLES, GUNS And AMMUNITION.
We have just received .a large shipment ot English and American Ouns. 

Give us a call and examiné our goods before purchasing elsewhere,-------- __

PHONE P969. 42 BROAD STREET.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,

Wc^iVJrTIndTvTTuaTIty of Til*

mill, orrice and iabub, nouïh u ovienrbni 
p. a box m

n., VICTORIA, B. C.
WBL Mi

1906 ,

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

-AT-

VICTORIA i C.

Sent. 25th to 29th
sidooo

In Premiums and Valuable 
 Special ’ Prizes

[MS HORSE RACING
—

Grand Stock Parades Dafly
The Stock Market

Province.

Bands, Sports, Games
AND NEW

EXCITING ATTRACTIONS
$200 IN PRIZES

-AND-

GDVDonsii Ben oi m coium
-FOR-

Bronco Busting Competitions

WRITE FOR PRIZE LISTS
A. J. MORLEY. Mayor, Prratdent. 

J. E. SMART. Secretary.

TH hT OTTAWA HOTEL FIRE.

Windsor
Opposite Poet Office.

of Victims 
Ruins."

Found in

Ooveinment BL Tiff*wn. Sept, lv A body waa found 
; In tlfe ruina at Oilmour hoi el to-dat

,------------------------------ — -----——*-------- ---------- It was' burned ted blackened beyond
passed by the ass-iclatti>ii upon the con- , recognition. A» it " hx found direct I > 
elus'.m xf Mr. R«i:la it \ ne* remark* ' un-len «mi it Pdf kit ’ ’ N 
fhlt evening a repeptlon was field In. j 

| the Royal Alexandra hotel tvhh'h was i 
. brill lent asgemblage. ^ j
■T- : Trii-endt»rte* el W.»rk. j
Wfnntpeg, Man.. Sept. IT.—Grace and i

OVERSEAS MAIL

MAKING UP FOR TIME
LOST IN STARTING

Minu'ictorera’ Convention it Winnipeg
i ^_ Three Men Klllid bjr Exploilon—

Attempt to Deitroy Chnrcbei.

If

-

dark hour* of the night the Overseas 
Mail train dashed along "1 fie” Türtou* 
reaches of the Fraser. < rnsaeil the 11 old 
iTihge, and when It arrived at Revel- 
stoke. in me valley of-the Columbia 
tfita morntmir. haH ;+* lumr at -the six
hours’ handicap f hr re—w as In leax hig 
Vancouver ha-fr been l«>pped ■-jl- 

. leSt. speed I» being . maintahieoPHittl 
here lit the heart nf the Selkirk*, the 

■ steep climb to being easily made. In 
thto .homeward, flight <>f the oversea* 
Mall an additional sleeper Is necessary 
to accommodate the Increased number 
of passengers, a large proportion of 
whom will go direct by the Empress of 
Rrhain from Quebec to Europe. These 
travelers .front the Far East express 
themselves as being more than delight
ed at this* new service by which they 
are,able to travel half-way round the 
i^oS^wItfiih 'tYilfiy day*: " One~~of those 
wito .came.from Hojigjtong remarked 
that the route waa afevelatlon to him 
In every .way. the passage over the 
Pacific was extremely enjoyable arid 

' the land trip s«* far a constant surprise, 
while the resources -.f th- t’anadlan 
Paclfii svéït.edAhiexhausi !h!é' aod th«*

McDougall Methodists churches had 
narrow escapes from destruction by 
Are kindled by Incendiaries Saturday 
evening. The churches axe located in 

i altogether different section* of the city, 
and this attack ha* caused a sensutlo.n 
h'ere. Whetl/ the sexton went Vo Grave 
church yesterday morning, h$ -, found, 
the pulpit surrounded by uubumed pa
per*. whhti had been kindled, and after 
smouldering had g*ate out. In Me-

..4*»ug*U a JttioJJex clffttHjyiwy
’ was noted,

, - Elect Officers.
Toronto. Sept. 18.—A-t this morning’s 

session <’d the Sovereign Grand Lodge 
-.»( lnd»).•*«.dent Order- **f i MdfeWow»

: he principal business transacted was
‘wwwrr

Is
thought to be lhat of the dead waitress 
Mlsl lxiveday » rentalûs were^fotmd In
the ru*ns and Identlfl» *1 

Miss Beck |oobmk1 near Llxxie A*Neill 
Her store -An Kptirk* street still
< lowtfd and there Is no longer any douM 
that she vrrlshed in the fire.

Another De.i.th.
Ottawa. Sept. IS.—Harry C. Walker, 

of MuTlakahlll. New Jersey, who had 
both legs broken by jumping from the 
third story-of the Gllit^mr hotel during 
the "fire, died at the hospital tn-nlght 
frdm bhrn>tl poismrhtg.- - ---- ——--—

it I* of the kind that 
James Gordoh who assisted Mr. .

1 Bantly. essayed a *-tuple "f composJ- 
1 ti-uis. 1.1iâïl.-Vs Serenade” and the | 

He*uiIful "Taran:*1 te ' nf Popper. It I 
, wdM. if one may group them, an ex- I 
i pn»>sh‘ii a îe?ïxrat^mf th» lnatrumenTT 
j that most nearly approaches the j

.
father Rems <m the programme were | 

; ,-quàllx good. It Is a matter for the ' 
j rn;>« «in re vmigrarfula4Jon that Vlc- 
5 txittà has two artists who are capahfe.
I nf Interprvtlng da*»! • music with 

and f Hiding. Benedict Bantly. and 
j" htt feDuw puplT and associate last !

nigh; Mr. Gordon, more than eqnaUed j 
j ,he pr..m1^e of their J^tlTtV." They w 11 | 

s,,m dav. he à* well known all over 
the world, and appredated equally, as 
they art ntv hi the capital city nf Bri
tish Columbia.

ATTKMIT T< » KILL-AR4 HIM*KE.

trTitdvmr»i*ept.- ^ H:—Aeooedlng- - to...»—,XUf Sy---....... ........v-r4
- - - - ............................. in modifying the dress of the

The- Ffprrhrrr
tertn as follows. Grand »Tre. E. ÿ 

JTonway. <*hk*ago: deputy grand sire. 
John L, >|olan, Nashville. Tenh.: grand 
secre.tary. John B. Goodwin. Baltimore;

treasurer. M. R. Muckle, Pllll- 
adelphia. — ' _ _

, Narrow Escape.
E irnonton. Seid. IK.—A w -jrkman 

named Ralph Bradshaw hud a wonder
ful es, ape front death at a gravel pit- 
yesterday. The big siegm shovel has 
been wxirk’ng there all summer loading 
train* with lwHast for railway wortr 
and had partially Undermined a " huge 
bank. Yesterday a portion of this fell. 
Bradshaw was under the bank at the, 
time, his retfjeat being cut off - hjf a 
train-standing on the track. In trying 

I to escape, he tripped over .his, shovel.
• f-eil tore down- and in * t wtnktirrg was 
covered with gra% el four feet. deep. The 
train- crew after five minutes’ frantic 

; shoveling leather! him. He was alive 
and taken to Edmonton hospital and Is 

l progressing favorably.
Bank President on Trail.

. . » Halifax. >»ept. 18.—The trial of Sen-
sarvi,-» land and s*a an r-rfs,-. hat j Jt()r j„hn tiovlM- i,m of ih. Bank

long journey had ix-.-.lna merely a llf Yarmouth, began. <o-d»> at Tuakst. 
delightful pleasure outing. _ The t-harae la tha-t he wtffutty atgned

-* • Laborers Killed. jl deceptive statements which were sent
.. . •, to the finance department at Ottaw »Kenora. Sept. 17.-rThree ■ tH.-andlna- * .. Lawson, a clerk In the finance depart-vlan laboiets. uamad L. Paterson,. ................................... ...

Nelse Longhlll and'rhas. Hansen were

dispatch Iroiu Buda Pcsth tn the Daily 
Mall, an attempt was made September 
i«th on the life of Archduke Francis 
Ferjdlhi^nff. the heir presumptive to the 
throne ‘of •» A Matrix-Hungary. AM the 
Prince wa* travelling ehrouglL SuIq- 

X:iàutuL.dAR,.A^»ir£ial rajjwftjy , 
train, enormous stones were hurled 1 
through the windows of his carriagi 
The Prince was uninjured and the as
salient* escaped.

DVTdO THE OLTDÔGR BRITISHER.

» Nrmtt '-f Pure 
• r.

mile h*< JfiayM IlF pari

WE SELL—
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 396 VICTORIA

Tvfflse*
r’.fl. We are fast becoming aii ou<- 

of-door people. The "Imperva” «‘rav- 
enetted elnth of which the Seml-ready 
water-proof coats are made help t‘*an- 
àdTaîi*~fo fie as mtrrh of the outdoor 

t- KH Udwv -SâBiUTTTrrra» the a- 
ready 1m.q* evast are tail
ored. . orrect in style, and.quite attrac
tive. The price. $15. Is reasonable, too. 
The 'Semi-ready trademark on the coat 
proves Its parentage» B. Williams A 
Co.. Yates street.

A rT« » M t » BIL E F a¥à Lit t .

Fell Through Open Drawbridge 
and tine of Occupants Was 

Killed.

The-Oregon Bar Ass««. Ration has c<nn- 
menced’dlsbarnient p- h r#-dings against 
V R T. a fier on the gr"tm<i that he per- j 
lured himself before the Federal gmrffi 
jury. Pr«iceedlng* lit disbarment have j
TureaTï “ 1 ».«.»■ Bn,. ~h,l, reluming to

A aou.hhound train, carrying a dr J *=«»!? from West Brailla yc.lrrdjw a 
larhmrnt of the Tsrhltlrll, Infantry : f"-l.v-lv,r„n. wrr auDr.re..DID* •****'»** - 
from Amerlran lake • cr'aahrd Into a ! ><>« » K »-d «« WIHa,n *»r
northbound freight five miles north <*f 
AR)Any4 Ore. Englnefr Bert loss, trf

» » » ♦ » »

| BRAY'S TALLY-HO COACH
Bealng Victoria along_Lhe_lamou» Reach drive to Oak Bay. returning via 

T Rockland avenue.

> Dally trip, 1.80 p.m. Beat» reserved at any hotel or by direct ’phone, 182

» » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THB

LOHDOR DIHECT6RY
(Published Annually »

Enables, enterprising traders t’.iroughn 
♦he Empire to keep In close touch wi iK trade of the MmlWtand. Bcsklea h 
tng a complete commercial guile to I»o 

an* 4ts-2torha. the D/jcctory xo
Tatnadigts- of:

| moud ran into

blown to atoms tn a construction camp 
near VVhmlpeg river Ky the premature 
exploslmi of a blasting «hot on Satur
day.

‘ Manufacturer'1 Meet»
Winnipeg. Sept. 1».—The afternoon 

session of tim inanufàcturers’ conv^n- 
tW>n wks devoted to hearing thv a<1- 
dFesses o*- welcome delivered by His 
Worship, Mayor Sharpe. Premier Rob- 
llvi; who spoke on behalf *»f the prov
ince. and Mr. E. L. Drew ry, who spoke 
for the local branch of the nss'wiaUoil. 
and Vice-President Vockshutt, of 
Brantford, on behalf of the delegates. 
President Ballantyne then delivered his 
annual adjlress which wa*ua most vom- 
pretiensive review *»f ajl questions af- 
fet ting the manufacturers’. Inferest. a

• declaration for. protective tariff, and al- 
patriotic

ment, testified to the receipt of tnc*ir-- 
rect statements. amt^U^rts being enter-1 
ed in the current amount column which 
belonged to the .overdue debit column, 
provided- for that purpose.

. ALBERXJ EXHIBITION.

Many Prizes t')ffered at First Annual 
Show of Agricultural attd^Indus- 

i ' trial A>c«el; . „

The first annual exhibition In connec
tion with the Alberni Agric ultural and 
Industrial Society will take pjpee tin 
the 10th of <Ktobe^_ An exlilbltlon of 
field and garden produce only ws* held

the passenger train, was seriously In
jured. but the rest .»f the jgVMg -*f ie.th 
traîna escaped serious injuries by 
jumping. About a dozen soldiers were 
Injured, but none seriously.

PITY THE m*SY OFFICE MAN.
He feels half dead, à sense of nausea, 

headache and nerve strain. He Is on 
the verge of breakdown through over
work and lack t*f exercise. These diffi-’ 
ûtüt-ies are best overcome by Dr. Ham
ilton* PIDsf [.which make the, bowels 
ac tivé, stimulate kidney* and flyer and 
thereby ' free the system of ' Impurltffs.

To revitalize and stimulate your 
whole being, to shake off lethargy and 
thedness, nothing compares with Dr. 
Hamilton’* Pills w'hkih do piake g-md 
looks, good spirit*,, g«Hid health. B«»W 
everywhere in 25c. boxes.

to the bank with much diffi- 
citHy. Mrs. Itavnmml suffered g severe 
blow im the head.

Rrldgeiender Blakely sent In a call 
to police headquarters, and a patrol
man was dl*i>atchetl i<* the scene of 
the accident. When he arrived Mrs. 
Raymond ws* dead. Jones escaped 
with a few slight bruises.

THE SANITARIUM.

plunged Into
open dravvbridge and 

the bay. They were

Efforts Made. Throughput Province to 
Earn-Generous Donation of Hon.

Jgme* punsmuir.

Dr. Fagan, secretary of th«- provhi- 
clai board of health, lias returned from 
à trip to the Mainland where he had 
considerable bushic** with his d« part - 
m>nt. Incidentally he .gave some at
tention td the question of the tul>eréu

tm a dmnll scale last year before the \ |osts sanitarium, t'ltlzens’ lommittees

NAPOLEON S JU’COVNT BOOK.

Entries Made. i»wing Ilia Exile at Bt.
Helena.

Thçre,has Just been*sold at the Hotel 
Drou«d the last book of accounts of 
Napoleon al Ht. Helena, from 1818 to 
1821. The exiienses are classified by 
month, and were kept hy -Pterron, the 
ex-Emperor’s .maître d" hot el. with en
try's by Mont nolon.

There .re many" correct Ion In pencil 
Hy the august exile filnisclf: for he veri
fied all the acyouuts and changed Eng
lish money, where it was used. Into 
francs. Some of the entries are highly 
Interesting. Thus, on August 15. 181S. 
the ° fete ” of the Emperor, here. I* one 
by Monthohm : “ Artithdal flowers. £$. 
Extraordinary expenses. £1 5a.”

Napoleon's resources - at St. Helena 
jvfje very modest, hut his tradesmen, 
as regards their privés, lié Ver forgot 
that hp wail an Kmpernr— though an

EXPORT MER' lf^NTS 
with the gootls they ship, hnd the Colo
nial and Foreign Markets they supply; .

STEAMSHIP LINKS 
arranged under the Ports to which., they | 
sail, and indicating the art>rcxlmate sail
ings; "■ >

PROVINCIAL APPENDIX 
of Trad - Notices of léadlng ManufaeD»^' 
cm Mer< hants. etc . In the principal pr > 
vlnclal towns and Industrial centres of the 
United Kingdom. - , .

A copv or the current edition will be 
forward..!, freight paid, on receipt of 
Postal Order for

TWENTY «HILLINGS.

THE LONDON DIRECTORY CO . Ltd 
25 Abchirch Lane. London. E. C.

Investors from the East
Is it Acresge you want 

or City Lots?

.. i AORK U "TS 
la ACRE LOT#

FARMS, All kinds of price*.
I,| ITS, all parla of city.
Business chances. Warehouse. Fac

tory and Hotel sltçs.
Mines, Mining ni*i Industrial stock#.

H. II. JONES & Co.
Note the Address,

R&>ms 19 to 23 Promis Block.

46 Oovernment 8L
Telephones 143 and AM^

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Loci an* Lone Dttttac. 
HEADQUARTER» FOR ATHLETIC 

■ BPORT8.

Good Imported. Domeeuo and Lam* I
j------- - n*»TT ...  -

BYRNE BR08.,
Cor. Government end Troenee Ave. 

PHONE 12.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOH ». MOODT BLOCK.

SPRINKLING G CO.
mbbchabt tailobb.

Imp t HMdy BVork. cpetal*.
T«tt TATBk *TBBB1.

Dlsso’Btion of Partnership
Notice Is. hereby given that the psrln-r 

ship heretofore existing between Bicker- 
dyke und ltushworth. currying on busr- 
nees under ihe name pf the Victoria 
Steam luitmdry. has day been dis-
st.lved by mutual consent. The >b«i « 
Isislneei will in future tie carried on l y 
Itickerd-’ke and Vof lpel

soi'lety whs organize 1". and the* results 
were so encouraging both In regard to 
'tfif quantity the quality of the

dl** trurse ppoduce-shown, that the society wu*

vote trf approval. a» unanimously j rangeménta made for an eahlbitlon this

fcsaW/-#-;

Start the Day With a Cood Breakfast

?;r:E::E
re-e-e * » • 26c.

The Saonders Grocery Co.. Ltd.

U *,K.,S WHEAT FLAKES. 2 packet* for............. ..................... II. ... 25.-
RJ K. S XOLl.Bb OATS, eark................................. ..................  .............• 5e-
B. * K.’S NEMO, i». k#t
B. * K.-8 CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES, packet..

PHONE 21 JOHNSON ST.

are busy at work In Vancouver and 
new Westminster seeking to swell the 
funds to the $50.000 mark which will 

t Jn a dQBTtlon of Slo.ooi) by Hon,

The purest and most healthful 
confection, and a dainty ftxxi

:J__ COWAfiSTj« most likely stb» for the sanitar
ium. Dr. Fagan says. Is the one located

lak**- Not far from It i* another sit» 
at in elevation of about 3.000 feet
ahe-rc *n .««ttknry loejMon «eN h., i Croquettes;Wafers. Medallions, etc
•aelectcd and where hy the use of tents j ^ * V * 1
and Inexpensive buildings a camp could 
be established for. the - hotter mnoths 
and for certain types of consumption 

Yôr which the higher elevation is. &<!-

- A definite conclusion on the subject 
has hot yet been reached.

Sept. 13ih. 1906.

SHOW CASES
Ws manufacture Vp-tb-Dats Show 

Case*. Rank. Store. Hotel and Office Fix
tures. Wall Gases. Counter*. Shelving. 
Mantels. Desks. Art Grills and Mirrors. 
Order Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON © HOWE»,
phone U». 131-133 Johnson S*.

HANDSOME 
SUITS 

$10 and $12
dome very handsome suits are hej 

at the above pri. .."Not dull, i-otnnf 
looking suits, but splendid rich patterns 
In checks and stripes. /

Two khapes. The latest sfir style and 
the nsiv thrt'e button double breasted 
coat with wide lapels; You’ll save 
.money ,by buying your suit at Cam
eron's. Try us.

1 CAN SELL 
YOUR HEM- ESTATE OR BUSINESS

NO MATTER WAERE LOCATED. 
Properties and.Business uf all kinds sbld 

; quit kly for cash in all parts of the l lilted.
States. DonTwalt. Write to-day deecrih- 

, ing what you have to sell and give cash 
i price on same.

IF YOU W/VlT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate #ny-

V. Wher»- at any price, write me your re- 
qulrements. I can save you time and 
money! .

DAVID P. TAPP
THE LAND MAN

VK . TOPEKA. KANSAS

Woiid Wood
We

Dry Wdod ir 
Wof»d a specialty, 
vlnçed.

supply of Good 
City. Fine Cut 

Try us and be con-

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone 828. H Pandora.

exiled one. Among other m-eu pat l'on* 
to while away his time that bung so 
heavy on his hands. Napoléon wént In i 
for gardening, and among the entries I 
are found Four watering cans. £1 8s. : , 
two pairs of- pruners-£3-;-twn nxcr. td 
10s.. prices which look as If the exile 
was simply regarded as a supject for 
fleecing. “ For mending the Emperor's ( 
bed ” £Z Is charge^. y 1^

Toward the end of nl* rife Napoleon's •!
nourishment consisted almost entirely my,rOOV AND COAL At Current Rates.

55 JOHNSON STREET

d. E. PAINTER
OKNBRALTEAMSTER

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWMICAN LAKE, B. C. ,

Good Fishing, boats — 
. For Hire

■ __ . . ---------------------------- MRS. WARK, Prep.
’ , ■****■■ JMM*;,iZJtatsat 'sar-cSas*- ..... aii, l.fY k.

there are numerous entries /or tnedi- tfle mschinerr. Truck and Dray wor* _______
promptly attenAad to.

Thirty
In March. 182,1. for Instance.. __ ______ .
k.iti«. o< svntf).. ,»«.■ ..f ügjmsm'ie'ft'-eM'». wf-iirair”*.......

cses of ItUrgumly^plutnsJ j

FOB SALE.

MitK-CHeeeLATe • mmri'mws-^-sssdozen orange*, eight

HOW SRABIRDS DRINK.

nfcctlonery Store..e
Hmm

Owht leaving ‘ Vic-
fiulred to purchase and -mal

Cowan’s Cream Bars
Sold everywhere throughout 

the Dominion.*

Catie<
■gwpp.jj;

i print wf>rk* 
factories. Win

photographic *■

•bnnktTtrrdYTTr-jrtm c-in?iH eyg;^^rrrd-'Pbrffiyrt'’
TYirntohers are <Tîe chief Cmisupicj*.of

The €owan €o.,
TORONTO

The means by which 
quench their thirst when far out at sen 
Is described by an old skipper, who j 
tells JtôV he has seen birds at sea. far 
froth any land that could f\irnl*h them 
water, ' hovering around and under a. 
storm cloud, chattering like ducks on n ‘ 
hot dfcy to a p*mr| and dHnkiftg «* the j

~^i~rnîn JyqTmtt'T*YfrTnt1c«eJitistTm4r'wr-4 —
even -farther on. and scud for it with 
almost inconceivable swiftness.

1 From F» up. *Shlppcd safely to Vny point 14SriV5Sae 
.. by exprr-F» Write for ï*rl<;e List. W#> F
4 make «pcdally low prices io get these

seabirds , birds in all parts of Canada to advertise

COTTAM BIRti SEED *------ ---------- --------~”
2« BATÎTURBT ET- I-C^PON, 0^1 , P^fitS 00(1 I fOdO 1*0^3

iislnrss.
J klTTANI-OlRT.

Aui-th’meer.
AT THE ARK.
Ot Phdne A9«

Ft or a red la ail eouatrtcc. 
•earefess of ;»• Records earefnily

sad nparts .gifeU 
format loa.

, V’aU or write fer va-



■■

VlOTQBgUPA«,T TIME#, WEI>yEK#AY, WTEMKTO.
^ < 1 <.« 4,, <

-rked

Pl'ItV

820 COATS 820
i ECJWA RD vu,

THE KING OF SPAIN.
THE KING OF P< »iy*VG.Vl.

prince of WALES.

>' ► ► h ►> h P h ► s' *">' *\#r m>

And thut

PROF

The Water Cere

'» mav hâve been expedient 
Pending inch iimp a* the m-gantzation

;hiU It* position • established, r 
the portfolio of minister of ImJ 
mpinlMT of the government hol<

lo assign Preston :
;"f,r lo * “And »h»rni at the lam »e»*lnn of I 
hmig an- . the Dominion parllamenk .lhe- »vIrtencc—- 

rowt «4th. fully sub
it renstn* <w*<ie eus-irtt.ww*
work of T mentioned:
secure h "And whereas »he seid P»**r«h hit# 1 
lew's end since been removed from hie office of 
» In the., superintendent of Immigra (ton In re- 

* depart - , spouse to the de.mands made by the 
ented by | congress for his removal;' 1
Hies will i -Re It

other portSPUO. the
h)0!h Iwyâùse ’oT We5* 

extent And lmf><*Hsm-«« of the A. SHERET
Box 488.

Tel. 629

-therefore resolved that this 
congress vomhtends the act'on of the 
Dominion government in thus sum
marily removing Preston from his said â*\ «rSVX1. "TRSLY"*
om.-.; • ,TOOI.S Ar AI.BION 1RUN UORKS.-O.

-a «• , . Brock-Steel Plate». Iron. Valve*. BrassHe It further resolved that the (.ooda. etc., etc. A jarse yuanuiV not 
thank* »f r hV-congress be extended to *** **'M. Pali at rhe*l»1 p;

A CHANCE YET Desirable Hemes at low Prices

f . have 1 lira* . hole,
1,>(" on Bel lot t street,

Si.''. “'nr.
nra^ t?*11-- ,».n* ro-ir

'!»„ j.n fxtturg eight1" • »» the gwvetn-me-.r dn
«’ompan; White or inqi. Company. W

!*33grnëttr=^ L££-,Jjyr auuLlcu:jAlfra* J........" '? 9in,CT,___,.4^JLLÙwlaJC.-,J4SF*^.-to
.^w44am-w-t7rvdTWi]r~FôK>Viy''Fâ‘"‘8i^i,
ml il I a,. 11  ..a . l . . ' ü. : ’ .. r

*£99E;my in in* of ths-dsr laved 'n the protest F
Atqaujg m a ha btini<Mt‘,t -■ »'■ rn sutr.sndI POM XVQ^I bgAUUliTcTWnTmrr *"»r terms.Tn^iT^r TnedTTy• ompl»t'ng his and fairness to those who have'dofic \

extra work, should he pà|d over- [
appolmmanf of «o.m.rrr’.o'Ut Vomlnion

tlonii in the department.
work in less than the time allowed phone A7,V>.eon tractors Aphone A 750. Agenti 

M«.»ore-R hjttingtcn Lumber Co
and dress»,i lumber, shingles a*. 
Ings for sale. Mill phone. BlSei

PEMBRl . VICTORIA. 1 
ORAT. Prop. 

Res. Tel. 1». Office Tel. 681.(Continued on page i t

%K58®S$83B83r5R*!3ti

* * Jf « 4 ,4 4 j, j, 4 4 * V ,4 4 j, jl « .4 .4

»Ic e re bos
:TABLE SALT :
i PACKED IN TINS, NE7ER GETS HARD. ’

CEREBOS, LTD., LONDON »
«.■v. .....    V

! t Tme p«y for 
eight hours,

Ih ^dutioi. No. is. By Delegate R. j 
Todd. Typograpl.al Hnfon. Vancouver. |

—"W hyrvH.s. ,i strong agitation - has ! 
hccii .«lasted for the tmrpos* of get - —. .
img tbc (#w rci.itho;' to th- five hit:.- Tj,e hsplia/ard me <if a rrme«ly
,l"'1 «lolh'iiN t$:.npi h.ir<| tax on • 'hi- «»H never discover Us efficacy, Try

, Brecham's Pills morning and night.

BEECHârS rJX*. 
PILLS -

? R. P. BJIHET & 60., LIMITED :
* AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

• iVLLlVAN a CONSIDINR. Prop# 
BOBT. JAMIFSON. Mgr. 

^H^eAdmlMlon. Vh-. Entire Im* 
.Float and h test Six Rows of Bal-

- cony; 25c...-Box scats. A*c.
----- Week. lT*h September

THF TlliHKAFX Sut .WKUÎRUS, 
TEN P.Lai TIKI l MAIDEN8

M \«k' n:.\.; Gl X DMffl.I.ING. ni'N 
r,' ! ^N IN'r c'Vtjjü» CQMBAtH

M l. SCALING ETC
—KAYMOXD X f'l.ARK K Tl'lK

« HAMBKRLAIXS J1MM V XV xi.t. 
FKEDBRlr BORE RTS. NEW MOV
ING Pirn res. a ni 
nagei.s <>rvh extra

......
1 tOIPLETE TEXT

OF
4 ~ . h

11

SO FAR SUBMITTED TO ,

I ;; Therefore, be it HcSoIvcI, thtit the
1

"
I tori t, B. t most emphatH tUlv pio- 
.t'ft aiiaiusi t he federal go\ or nnv*n( 
Diking any a, tioti -that xxjll iii any-Wav

, -
I ■ i

n !U" S.O 19. - ifiy IN legal, \i-
rPhoiist- V.-rv GL-. Plumbers i.o, .,l m,
. -Mew ;,n uaç. ùui-.Uuti

th. «.eneml Kxcruttv. ,.f the .Ameii- 
- ' •*'j, I* **'i,UV-Tilion of .'*ilHir at thei 

- I J- xxTishHik1 m
« idc't to grant t,. ttie .Steam Fitter

.1 h'a. f, a,„| by doing 
gi*ant<d a < hiirter"_th à dur! 

nrtlftstion- that" Ip’nov. trespyssiug .... 
*1' hit t fie tln-ady grani.-d to jh.>

1 " - I X ..»t- a - of I*] unde v Si- am-

L'Jl.>LLg__id_JLtuy-L.ntied Six4'go. 
d:« h> said American Federation of

ami n<,>te the improvement in your 
health

Th0
Lamt Thing

mi
Might

_ Sol I Lverv where.

BEEMMN’S
PILLS

!•* ‘ o*es LÎS « enta

Of W
lalhiing Jurisdiction In this sphere- 
irk.;’, ‘TiTifiili *r- V. . ■■___

ha-vf. ATP^WRemdUli.»,, No. 25.-By"*f^?Re A. 
mi Hcndersmi, Trades sud latbor Fourn il, 

so i 1 gig*l ÿ.—t.1 Whereas. ' it .Is necessary In 
,h" bv»« liilerests of the workers 
throughout 'the Dominion that they 

PD d »r 1« r<> t ec i ion against a vet-

Benedict Bantly
P rad u a h» Royal Omserx atbfy^ of Music 

I^ipsic. Germany.
Instrucucn in Violin, Plano and Theory

Apply dally betwe^e-ï-and " p m Studio
«.ares. fi,. R|oo|<| yalrs Sr Victoria. BO.

SAANICH
EXHIBITION

, Will, Be Hr Id it

Agricultural Hall,
SAANIVHTON. _

WtDNESDAV and THURSDAY

September 19,20,1906.
1 J* p m. <>□

Bif Fight Between SocisiUm and Un
ionists WUi Commence To-Morfew 

~AsIstIc Question Also.

tevolution Nil. 47 complet 
j 11P *° the present <*f the motions sub
mitted t>* i he Doth 10)011 Trades and 
PJUkh«t Cpngress The . 14*1 tia-uAk-toA»* 
dozen, piesented on Monda\ . were 
llahed in last night s issue; the Balance 
Sr# reproduced be -v '

It. Is not expected, however, they will 
all come up for d|s, uesion. Many bear 
°.n fhe Sjime subject ami the committee 
on resolutions Instructed vester-
dav to combine them as far as - pow- . nav

TStff n.ill,hr. 1 tnrligeag--BriBînaa;
.*> It .-O • H-ltnllw,. .. ..

Train leaves Victoria 
Thursday.

Fare for round trip, including . admis
sion to the grotmda 75,-

First Day —Will be devoted to placing 
Rijd Judging exhibits in hail 

Second Day--Judging and parade of |f%-e

Jects of discussion first. wh»th 
1 independent 1 eanad!an Labor parix 
,’shall be formed* or. In lieu of This the 
f Sm ialbrt plarfoim adopted, of failing 
either of these proceedings a condition 
<*f laissez faire- he mahitâlnedL I is 

j most Hke'lv. .is- far as Is at present 
known, that pie platform of the Que
bec Iatbi*r fîatitj .xxith a few additions

--iii! the suggestiohs ..f thé \

1 - r* 21'. - By |>-legs’te
• Harry Belle** Federal VhIoh. Vq 

■ ! ' «itrouver HeasAjyed. that th. time
fhtta.grrlved jAhen tins convention 

should laky into . nnsldcrution the ad- 
f 'ira hi lit y th. h-c«instru« t ion of the 

r1.,o i.F(.nr o Vmxhw nr-t'anr 
i a-! i. " it h .1 y iFx« *.f assuming absolute 

'■"",ro* "f *ll organized, labor in Niff:
■ i-sh North America " .A'-i

Kew.lurion No - By Delegate I\
\ Tmlù, « ’i«.irmakers’ lntevnati»tMI 

.Tor'^t,- . jv .
oTTu'. at ii| • ny previous so*. 
>t i his t'ooKrcss résolut tous have
nammoitsly x arrb-rt endorsing ttaf

blue utiiod label Of 4he «’igarmakers* 
Intentâtionaj I’ribrn of «’anada as the 
Unix bona fide union label hi use on

'And w he*'.-.« s .tiled l^jlior unidiis
ha 1 '* Issued_l.t.b.' ! on . ign7a*TfUi'|».:i t-.

.»f at tempting to xx re k rhd bbmi

ha
dent

•Therefore be It reaolxed that this ; 
♦ trtigrr'ss rn • oTFv eivn.m assembled ghes ’ 

"-"rd as being'!,,, favor of a pra- - ! 
ticH hie Workmen s‘ompensathm Act 
ell her federal or provincial, and fur-'t

s ..............-*1 *her“ pj' dges Hself to use all thé leg-
rt7^t ! h»larix> r»oaer at Us . ommand toxxards
I the means of ■ thgt end.’'

Itesoliltton No 21— Ry Delegate A.
Heudei soH^-Trades »ra| lAbor t'ounclL
' alga, x, Tlesolx ed. that this iNmgre*» 
is of- Hie opinion ih^t a weekly wage- 
a y stein paid in • urrem y w<ni|d he most 
beiicfi, ia| to the workers. Therefore, 
be it furfher. resolved, ihat this r'oun

«da
"Ugh the 

il its effnr is 
etf'at llie neyt 
an Federation

- I, , , 'delegates will he recommended bx the
-r J' np|,î at Sidney 1‘svlllon. <ommittee If s., it will be un r.. the
Thursday evening, for.-which .1 train will < ,leave c.tv at 7»> fare 5nc will ^suallsls to start a light by wax ,,f
- j Amendment..

SAANICH MI-NIVU-AI.ITV . T’.", “T"" ,' ,U^' "b*’ ,h'V ”f
Nmlrr I. Ii.rehy.,!'.,, ,h,. , ,„„b4 lnwill«r»M,..j.. Till. Il I» h,.e

apply /rr-itre- nrxr srxamn ivr rn^ :Br.a>J ôf ‘ -w-ttl d-Mposed r-f bv a »tws; rr-
‘jrt*n,m#elofiWs nl the Muni iéu;lï|j,|Ufi 'agît,ns» all As.itrn peoples

"*m"« ->• ............................. T,„
on the saloon premises known as The 1 ommlltee hope to have both these In 
M^.t°vZiii?*r1-lns’ aitUH1,,,<1 P*rt of Sec- shajM» for piyseriiaMon earlv to-mor-

’ -V1 "Mr"' SV!,,,,....,.C
w ill be, preclfiltalwl;—Tiy ft

Laltwi
T ti> the sirpport «* organ-

«0,1 lit (••It No. -By Dei«‘gate !.. ., I
...|cs_ al 1 1... 1" •r Cot )U« II, 1

-lea sv.thc pi csent fcl-

vluus#'
ilh i. ♦. f • • rent* t «iI the falr |

in g«»x ci tinrent conn aits

.. , . . ;................ ■v' « ms « mm-
Nil.—iv.-j-cil favor legislation that w«mM i
,c •«».» |Tl corporations and-employers of la- ’ 

j-Uor to pw,v weekly and in currency.’' » 
BcaoluUonr N# 27. -By Delegate D i 

1. K,ll, Shlpwrÿhis'uid i-àulk/r*- 
«Va- 8» “The Khipwrighl. an-1 

| ' eulker» A,nx i»rli>ri or ih. .port, ,.r 
| ' " tnr'A “loi E«iulmi.lt vieelre that the

.... "HI urge Hi. Dominion gov-
• rinnenl to grant an rlght-hour day on 
- ! goievijment.ahli. work, woud or

..Vlki Sk He- Delegate A. j. 
xx '«mi KJi.-m. Bartenders' InteriiatiAn- 
hl. *1* -‘-Sm, e some^of. the various 
«•rafts comprising ihis Congress are 
xxm kin* only eight hours per day six 
days In a week, there are many less 
fl,q.mi*J.e xx ho «un nbt secure snctrrrm- 
ditIons unless the same he made H |nw 
and placed on our stutute book*. And 
fur -rlti? reason we desire" at this time* 
to offer the following ' o

Besolved. that, this • 'ongress in ses-’ 
sion declare a* was done In Liverpool.
K, gland, a short time since, for an 
eight hour a day law ; and that thp 
same he brought before the next sgs- 

f both Dominion and Provincial

• ilTIhlk’

QUANTITY;
bight hundred and twenty New Fashionable Coats. Tliat is the «fitantity of the first 
-hipment for our Fall Opening on Thursday. Friday ami Saturday when these mod
ish and exélusive garments will be displayed for your inspection. - ;> •

QUALITY:
Quantity gives you a greater ictecticn, bucit is the QUALITY of these beautiful 
Coats to which we desire to draw your attention. The materials are the choicest pro
ducts of the European looms; most artistic checks; delightfully soft fleery gray cloths; 
dark cloths and light cloths of every shade and every finish.

STYLES

Finn

’ am ivh ,a* Uw f.u- 
>tl present

riFm H«v.
ment build-

ef ha* been

F R KXVING. preciDLtaDMtr—TTT l»«
-f- Ttt» total, «rfceiineu La»««rnn t, in «w,n». i„,x. r.„ j

- MeI>- 8w'n»-- . IH. MawMmrnt'hWane.
• i a dd re s#

XV FAT HER Bl*T.XÏTIN

-Daffy Report Kumlnhed by the-V
Meteoroiogkal Department.

‘tofia

V;rtr,wW. Sepr If, h m Rain ha# 
fallen In (-.lsklar. Cariboo and the
•ipp, x alley, but the pressure iaiU«+rTvVeF^ .
b.m .m Columbia and tin greater , tion ./*' U,I"M N"- 11 11 v I'* " -;•« • R
of this western division of the 'continent ' L •c--'’ Fegler. Trad## and Labor 
from n.e Pacific to th. I^ake#. with areas ; ‘‘ouncll. Calgary This Congress, is .,f 
of moderately low pressure in Alberia ; Opinion, that th# F.-tUeial Government 
and southern California' Fair weather -• ••

member of t4ie bxcaJ house 
the convention, the question of s 
lem Or not tiill' hr fnuglft «oit then a.r»d : di«*4 at 
there. Many delegates state ahse,luiel> «.fii • being 
tha* they will refuse 1“ permit, any at- itjj ,h
I**mpt to have the deliberations of the wh-n. x>'r thci
1 ongress biassed hv ônrsld. lull............—rTï.'."Tâir

^Tht_mu4vtlmrTirnf full follow •1tesol.ition '
1L—-By i- rxaisigrâ»A *» I Stephens
Trad#*

"This

Tî» TiïV? sIïgH f 1* l he hooks 77T 
i"g a i.ontru' t on a gox ej'r 
lug other* than wh o a 
founded -on indisputable pri

_ " ed.
bp jv • TlRH-flVe !

ioVJmuuK Kxevuttvc . of this Congress ’
he inst-ru. te«l to take this matter* up ; . ----- ___ . .w.ir„„
with the «'ongress solicitor and the I t|nie to tlme the sentiment and asplra- 
Tederal uuimuHirfr-tr wrrtrrr l 'f-dir* "ÔT thooe—br affiliation: and has
* l' " r“ having this matt.-r fully rernc- I made representations to existing govr 

ntlrriTt of the- fail wage rvthents to legislate in the interests of 
*—poffflon to demand j lf,,a "Age worker», and

: Whereas the eonveutions of the ron- 
gtess », , „ aiways been the opcj» forum

houses asking lhen» *0 enact iegtutatirm 
to Inis eod tuid -Uiu* -making it com
pulsory. '*•

Resolution No. •*» Hy Delegate A 
H Dutton. Federal Vamouxer -
Resolved, that the Ih,minion Trades 
and l^ibor Congress of t’aiiAda amend 
se< 111,11 2 of aril. I.e 1 of its constitution 
for the, purpose of allow ing the issue of 
rlwriFfs fee a general laborer# union 
throughout Catijfda.” ™'*>:

Resolution No n> R> Delegate J»,. 
SiUH^on That whereas the Trades 
and LTThop Cong 1 .*«s of Canada ha# a I
o a « * ■ » tm-d :rs- -f he reï*Ogj 
fur- omutbplece of the- w age xvoYker* 
of Canada., and has >x'pressed from

Where every Coat Is exclusive in style, it is impossible to describe in detail; it is suf- 
ficient to state that they were designed by the most expert Paris, London and Vienna 
craltsmen, and tailored by men who are renowned for the skill and quality of their 
workmanship. You will find the new fashjtinable silk lined h^od; the new military 
sleeve; the new circular back and a host of new incidental items found only in the 
latest Paris and I-ondon creations You are cordially welcome to inspect, even if you 
are not wanting à new coat there is no reason why you should not see the very lat. 

. at fashions —.. -

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO
THE LADIES' STOBE

PROMIS BLOCK. GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B. 0.
Ç 1«5.

“Thai n*py of fhi»^ r^nolutlmr l»e 
j forwarded ie.th# Right Htmoiahlt» Sir 

Prime Minister of

; books of 
may he ;t *u

-
a nd l^thor

Ivh a firm ! 
'picinn tha,

• g«.|b- "I’iiiions on ,«|J ,,ties 1 Ion* i^xlltical.
......... . .'"Ur*- Mcnic stH-lal. ell- with that freedom

Bewndvi'Tl, lliSY this ’ ' htély makes possible the « ohilnual .id 
1 the puhlh ation bv v,mi-Mn..«, ni..iuv. « —a » ». - .... «

Wilfrid Laurier 
Canada.”

• n« mi- Resolution .No.' 42.—By Delegate. P M.
rermfJilted Jègigia- , Draper. 'Typographical Xe. 102.
the- Ware worker. Ottawa. —"That thin congress ha*

learned with regret of the resignation 
of Mr. Robert Glovkhng aa se<~retary of 
the Ontario Bureau of laBnr. and par
ticularly of the reasons assigned by 
M r. «ïlockllVig for his'résigna ton. That 
this congress, desires to'place on record 
its appréciaiIon , of Mr. G lock 1 lug s 
harncter and ability, and 'hf the sat- 

y—m*u»er—Ur-, which, he dis-

■■"h normal températures. prex ails 
rhrmfgliouT- horn. 7 »ar and west of the 
Rockies. Conditions are favori Me for a 
continuance of the present fine weather 
In this district.

For * hours ^riding :. p »,i Thursdav
Victorta and xit.lnit> Light or moderate 

winds, - ontinuéd fair to-day .«nd Thurs
day with not much change In tempera
ture. » "

Mainland - Light or mod, rate | -, -.-• ...... .
^•nds 1 vitUnuyd f4.11 ami warm during does not prevent th.e gre^L 
the day. to-dax and Thursday. of x'éllow workers id inim

Report #K
Vietoria Baromerer Tt.K, rempeiature ,

O minimum.» 49. wind. , aim weather *> 
char. fog. ; f

New Westminster— Barometer m ,• "Be It resofx’ed that the Tra 
temperature. <* minimum tv. wind. c.«i*iv 
weather, fair... tog

Kamloopa—Barometer, .m m. r«m,pera- ! 
irr*fair'; 4h- w,r‘d. calm, xx.-ath- )

Barkervlllc BaromeYey, ,>.iS; tempera- ' 
turc. 4.*. minimum. 4,1. wind, calm; rain.
.20. wca f h*u;. rlourtx

î'*n Franc|j--.v-Barorn.-tf-r 29.IH tem
perature. m minimum, «v. wind 4 mile,
h. \X weather, rh-ar « i

■B#,nn"‘" ' * - «»*•- ' *«d dollar <«•*, iax on Chlnnow labor
peratqre^M. minimum. B wind 4 milest! Into Canada;

Tr
«il. -J4*sw.- ( fa-Kx
} 'ongress emior
the Doifririion of the Labor Gazett 
a means of p'.irnoting the adxam enient 
"f the workingmen „f Canada, and 
'xf.rrld draw the attenrmTTTVT the Min- 

deslrahilitv of the 
general « liTulatlqn of the above Joqr- 
nal jn Gt^rat "Britain amot-rg , trades 
untonV: as tending l.o offset misrepre
sentation to intending immigrants ” 

Résolutloh No. 24 Ry IVlegate,. R 
4Charles Reg 1er.

Council, Calgary 
pe,lient Dyr the

n« ...... ................... ,,
have one rm ngnized hilernatîcmal uni

should do all In its" power to proxrrl 
transport a Hoi) for any number of w <«rk- 
Ipg men from the British Isles xx ho
may be of good tfloMiI («îfâra< t>F-atnr*"i*4^F ^ to >th
physical nix,!,.-, # 1 •/ .■

RcsMiuii..n Ne. 14. Bv Delegate Gus 
Franck. Jacques (’Artier Typographical
Frrion. No. 14.'.. Montreal Proposed by 
Gua P'rarick. In the name of the Shirt.
Waist and Laundry Workers. L«n 69. 
of Montreal ’Whereas, th actual tax 
imposed upon the Chinese Immigration 
does not prevent the-ggeaX~ov«xHotting 
of yellow workers to injure tape, i«Hy 
the laundry workers of our country

“And whereas, that Mil government 
is taking all opportunity t.. reduce the 
tax from $5rm to 1100;

te It resofxed that the Trades and 
I^«hor Congress of Canada protest en-" 
rrgetli ally agajnst such a reduction ><( 
the actual tax.

“And be It resolved, that this Con
gress try In all It* power to Increase 
the tax to $1.000."

Resolution No. 16.—By Delegate m.
A. Beach. Trades and 1 * 'nuni il.
Vancouver. “Whereaa. There is à 
moxement on to remove 1 he fixe htm-

X ilization. and the ultl- 
rmit.- ematrt 1 |.alion bf' the working

iharged his duties in the Interest* of 
labor while acting a* *e« retary of Lhe 
biire/m This . ongr» * dODOt hut re
gard a* afi act unfriendly to the l»e*t 
lntére*f* of t be xvorking «dasse* any 
attemtd on the part’of .the government

Trad
"Whereas, it |* «-x- 

'Ifare of lhe varions 
in this VonHueuC . to

...... ; ‘'"«"I" oil Ine oari «u tne government
XX hereo* 'here are honest differ- of Ontario to either Ignore or destrov 

7"’"" “ "f "pWI»n » le.» 1 orrect jmN- the imefulrte,» of th, Ontario Bureau 
,t‘. .I programme in"the Intereel» of the J of Labor.- iMIegd of vomnletely Ignor- 
"orking ( law. bill at the »ame time en Ing .the bureau, as Mr. Olth-kUng state» 
almwt unantmon» opinion that both I the government of Ontario ha» done 

I". Iheral jgpd Conservative Partie» J during the pa«t veer. dhU congress 1* 
l •*.’"*■ ' ommittees of the capitalist j of the opinion that every effort should

1 p no i ha V* boon m a a a fin onloowo ,e—

" •’h'y « '«mgic.ss suggest* that ’ th^
American Federation of Labor |„. ,e- 
ffueeted to use every «•nd.-avor to unife 
I he-three or four organizations at p'rcs-

Lahor | “Whereas the polltl, al. mocement In
the interests hf the working « lassés has 
already assumed definite organisation 
1« different parts of <*anada a* either 
Hie Socialist party Or the Lndependeiil 
Mhor party; "J6.

"Therefore he* it re*olv«M. that this 
congress affirm if the .Individual right 
of the wage worker* of-Canada to or
ganize themselves- Into either a Soclul-

been mad»/to enlsrge its func
tions a ml to further its ulsefulnesa.-*
. Resolution No. 2Sv —By Delegate I». 
M. Draper. Ottawa Typographical 

; Fnion. Mm TG2. ’’TTial this congress 
keeping, in mind its past rwolutlons 
i,lH»n the subject pt Sunday obaervan<-e. 
expreses Its approval of the general 
principle involved In the l^>rd|ç Day 
Bill. 190*. and most emphatically con - 
tlemns anV attempt upon thé part of

E.. raffiT-04. weather. 
Edmonton — Rammer# 

.Jure. 50; minimum, b 
W.: weather, fair

tempera-

PROVED AFTER FIFTY YEARS.

The test of time has proved that 
Putnam ■ Corn Extractor cures quick - 
er. with less discomfort and more 
thoroi^hly than any thing else. «•„„. 
tains no acids, is purely xegetahleand 
Absolutely guaranteed. Insist oh Put- 
nam e" only—lui the best.

ADMIRALTY TO REWARD. BRAIN»

"Reso|veil. That this Congriiss re- 
! quest the federal government not to 
. tamper with the aforesaid tat. ex- i 

«ept lo raise it or exclude the Chinese • 
altogether.”

Resolution No. 16.—By Delegate M. : 
A. Beach. Tra^le^" and I»ahor <’ouncll. j 
Vancouver.—"Whereas- a large influx 
"f Hindoo labor Is being introduced in
to this province;.

’ And, whereas the ’introduction of ; 
this che^p labor tends in lower the 

i "tandprd of living xvhich is against th«> 
Interest of the workers of this province 
and of the Dominion generally 

"Resoixed. That this Congress.stvong- 
i 1y oppose any Introduction of Hindoo } 
or other «heap labor.

7_. \ V , ■ : demna anV attempt upon the part ofmV'.-, X UP>T atr,r P*r,ï: "epi,r* 1 »«>• Mass in the community to seek ex-

Vh „' - * . Tm 'h,n «"« empllon from • the movietone -of tht«,°2 r 0”in1"" hl*he»i inter- bill, -o »» to -allow lebor on Sunrtey ,-.» 
e„. Of ht» congre»» can he aetved If th, ,.onirr„,„ m-heve. that the ,,èmp. 
>e ,o,,,Inn, ». » egl.latlv, body en- ,,on of one ,1a,» won Id .peedlly mean

71 ? ,h' "r -hr oppre»»ion of' every nTh” ,,»„m
hide pende. " laibor narlv to promote , lh, community.
1m ‘.mine 1! "oirelo" '"’"I' ^ « 'here,or, reaotved that »e.H ad
EF F 1lnt.re.1, „f l - n-rker» of Van- earlll,.

if they, will voluntarily sever their onoortunlty."
Resolution .No. 3«.-»Ry Delegate P. 

Mi Draper, Ottawa TypographW «I !

“ RIGHT AT YOUR DOOR

FOR

MILLS & FACTORIES
WE HAVE A LARGE 
NEW STOCK OF

X
tf FINEST QUALITY XJ

COLD ROLLED POLISHED

STEEL SHAFTING
1-rom 1-4 to 4 1-4 inches diameter.

=fr

(THE BIRMINGHAM OP B. C.)

123 Coverriment Street, Victoria, B. C.
AND AT VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS AND VERNON. P R. iwq.

Workmen Envmirag, d -o Submit/New
Tdeks—Appropriât inii He, Apart ...

- •■«ywwwf.w.t’-x;
2KTm temto Id^TT’ rik....... Van-ouver. Reanlved. That Ihietfmr.'
memorandum ,m . Vlk- K''e” '''■'l ,he »"'nl"1" "« >h- go;,,,,.
ynids which has Just been buuwd . ,n#>Ml *° iH Î» ihttt the la.lix L>oMt- . -j
. ^ ULLAotKn.^ I., du« k>H^ 8,V

To Afxrrvffnm. s’l 'griiHoris reggrd - ‘,lgur*Te‘d £ làXV governing postal fin: 
ing Inrpc^x emen+s -tn tools and met hods of pldyees. whereby Vight hour « const it u- 
work, and n committee ,,f dockyard ..ffl t**«J a day’s work

- 1^,4? ,nuwth u' "mstder and "That this congress view w ith alarm
adjudicate on the S'lgg. eiiohs re. r-ix e.l .. - . • . ' 1,1 "A .urn of £tb ha. been „£d h' ‘h*1 many p«.. «Itlce». ,hl»|
distribution durfîi* th«* prr-seri, v*ar in a* * b«»ing gross!> x Inlatcd by the 

W awards for suggestions cither adopted In" ,w“l r,fl'.rlals 5,0 lhat the Ftrff., as a 
V their original form nr ,ii. ' ,i. . tWUtti •£* being irprkéd peal ati re*e»

veloped. | - * *■ ’
An .increase of pax is to he allowed to 

certain classes of workmen m r«kc effe.-i 
next October This will inx «.|ve an ex 
penditure of 47*i.unn s year A uniform

•mmc-tlon with «11 nnrMes not or«;an- 
I njed ,'n the interests of the proletaVlutr

ReroluMon No. 4i. Hv Delegate P. 
M Draper. Typographical Union No. 
102e— "That this congress is pleased to 
express its approval of the action of the 
Canadian goxernment^n establishing a 
department of labor, and alsd Its recog
nition of the work accomplished hy the 
deparum-nt In the Interests of the In
dustrial classés In Canada during the 
six years of lti existence. The con- 
gfess is however of the Opinion lhat 
while It max- have been

! onable endurance;
"Therefore title . Congress requests- 

that the Postmaster-General take 
Heps to Increase the staff in all su. h 
offices to bring the dutlea^ithln the

ir llm tt- irhti'li lu.l.i:

ires nomiUt
—no sterilizing.
•n-1 irs ready for tlie bottle.

Nest’,'.s J ib is. alwaxn the i 
•*Tn* i form—«arnè " I
co:npcs:tivanter and sum
mer. Trestle’s I'oo<l 
i Insxxres a Steady 
Increase In Weight 
protec ts bil ics a,uiin »t- stomach 
trouble* ami summer complaints 
-T-givos to mothers a food that 
they know is alisolutely pure and wdmtewome for babies. -

I.s£œ:.imtenàmiïimÈrï

■ y|M»grapni«ai 
ITilon. No. 102.—"Whereas the Trades 
;ind Labor Congress of .Canada hns 
from Hpif to time called publi. atten- 

i Hon lo the misrepresentations indulged 
In hy dishonest immigration agents In 
Great Britain and else tv here to lndu«-e 
immigration In Cicada:

“Arid whereas 'f has been charged 
that W. T. R. Preston was using his 
position of superintendent of immigra
tion to aid and abet, « ertain of these 
immigration agents in the condoet of 
their office*, a fid mote fuirti. ulafly «>ne 
Louis Leopold..at ('haring Cfgeg» which

the denartment. as veil ns t<?.se<'ure a 
fuller representation of the vlexx* and 
needs of t he ImlueD *al classes in the 
government of the country, the depart
ment of labor should he represented by 
a minister of. tabor vvhose duties will 
he confined lo, the hrterests of that de
partment and this (ongreee is of the 
opinion that the creation of a sens rate 
portfolio of minister of labor would re
ceive the hearty endorsatlort of the

That # what the best doctors |n the 
IhiuI are re.omm.ndl»,. ,-|,K„
"Ilk oeea.lonal rubbing dmvn I» th- 

.best do»e of medl, iue that ,

l.-k a- fl ... be,-

-(. of health, and an from OHT '
- Wh!ch2" JyliVJLBL wtlhtu m. rmveb

evervhodxL.
.* r -v ..

125515
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8«» much ha* been «alii against the ; 
practical uUliry..»f the steam turbine 
as an engine of tparinc propulsion 
H<»n. Charles A. Parsons, the^rflan who 

I has accoiSpllahed iKogJ^flTreducing the ; 
turbine to Its -prcüVtk state of useful- 
nean. has. felt Impelled.to .emerge from 1 

' hi*. Workshop a«<l say something in Its j 
ittf .I^oa • <iefeiire -to enlighten .ihe scientific 

>tld wUh .respelt to Its prevent von- j 
It hds

ajd tha.t the. marine "tuyblne-as | 
j compared with the highly developed : 

the DAILY TIMES » w> W*. »t the 101- ; „„h port..c.l Xc lf>r"ÇaÙ)**
tom- Hrii,'f”iea> ..r- irK—' d iw»»u SitH

Parsons does not thhfk so. and his n»fi-

Wlceai.......................................26 Broad Street
Telephones: , i

Report orlal Rooms ......... ..v......................
lualm-64 Office .......................... ..................1080 ,

bally, one month, by carrier 
^>ally. one week, by carrier 
>nllÿ. by mail, per annum '
'wire a-Wet k Times, p^r angum ... .$I.0U ,
lyr-lil tanrrn Canadian rrprwetâtlv.. dill!.» OT» future-poasfhlHtleh.

U. V. Kahle, Hoorn. 11« 11. Mail T feëiii ’ ,<üd‘ Ihal the marine‘nix
1 Toronto.* '•* - • - * * -

ftiavea
Army A NavyVIgar 

ment and Bastion.
Jones’ Cigar tijLore. Douglas Street. '
Emery’s Cigar 8 Land. 22 Government St. sons for .his conclusion# seem convint» 
Knight s Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 

t|P Victoria News Co., Ltd . 86 Yates St.
T Vletqrls Book A Stationery Co-. 61 Ooy t.

T. N. Hltiben A Co.. 89 Go ver ament St.
A Edwards, 51 Yates St 
B. C. Byrne. Opv’t and Trounce Alley. 
Xleorge Marsden. cor Yates and Goy t. 
H. W Walker, grocer. Esqulmalt Road.
W.WHèy, n imuglae St. - .....--
MrsOcir*. -Vtcmrtri West Row Office. ~" * V'*. « ILirri w •* Pp®* 1 a,Pope Stationery t’o.. IP Govèrnment »t.
T Redding. Cralgffower Rd . Victoria "
J T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
F. Q. Pell. Beaumont P. O.
Mrs. Coburn. Oak Hay*
A. Schroedef, Xtenstes and Michigan Sts.
Mrs. Talbot, Cook and Pandora Sts.
Mr* Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorget 
C Hanbury. Savoy Clser 8tor*, Govt. sent

-Nell Msd'pruiald, EastGrocery, Ç9J ; mHt,
A. *A.Vliii*?,-5uro™1Avi,' ■ and Oadboro and lb.- MauVhahla. The ,-hh'f »»urr

R-t ” Roacfc
P Le Roy Palace Hr.** Store 
W Graham. Ill Fort St.

,'Rr^W: Huiler’* News Stand, C P.R. Docji 
vitr. Princess Victoria.

B. A N Trains
The TIMES i« adso on sale at thfe follow

ing places:
Seattle—Hotel Seattle News Stertd.

Rainier Grand' mrr! N 
Vancouver—Norman Caple 

Granville Street.
New Weafmineter-gJ. J. McKay.

H. Morey A Co. .•»
DaWaon—B. nnett New s Co.
Roesland-M. M. SlmpSon.

. White Horse. Y T.-Bcnnett News Co.
I Portland, Ore.—Oregon New.» Co., 14 

SIxCv Street. * *m
Kansas City, Mo.—American News Co.

Gov’t St.

Ing. " Writing In . the . National Review 
for September, Che Tyne inventor aaya 
the-etegm turbine In its modern: form 
has a history of scarcely more than 
twenty years. Brief as is that term of 
years..cofneanttiv-riy. it has f*»r
the development of this latest type of 
engine out of the orlglnkl ' ten horse 
power turbine, built In the year iSSL j 
inÿi tlje perfected machines mere than 
a thousand times as powerful a: pit - 

In course of manufaettye foe the 
mammoth Otmarders. thé Lusitania ;

—

\t
s«A v►•it®

wo*

ommmmmPress*

MW
•wietéiSy DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Co., 657

of weakness in the original - expéri
mentât7 turbines lay In the fact of the 

!-tremendous speed at^ which they re- 
; volved.' Tills wea'fcuess an effort was 

made to overcome by multiplying the 
mini her nT screws-- ont the pro|»eller 
ithUfta.—hr-w- ftiettsurw-ihia me.ui8_pf_ 
rellef was successful; but the on^y 
satisfaepiry Solution was ultimately 
f ou lid tv lie In an Increase lit the dth - 
meter of thy cylinders pit which the 
blades of the turbines were placed, and 
this, could only be done In engines of 
great power such as those proposed to

of 20.000 tons an*! upwards, possibly to 
include vessels evert iow er In the tea le. 
In,course of time. As things ai toàllÿ 
Stand at piv-svat. >v Him, ihe_„timlla at 
what w <■ ma> .ill the , al>ove-naniod 
most suitable field is comprised some- 
thingrHke one-flrth of vtffe“ total steam- 
tonnage of the world; nor must It he 
forgotten .that whilst the. speed of the 
ships tends to- Increase and the turbine 
to IpiproVe. so also WIR the class of j 
xeasels HmjaUie t*»r the turbine 1hw»itic < 
larger hi like proportion.

[hot Otturftffiitlhinli
OCR MAYOR.

NORTH SAANICH RKVBNi’K BY-

Do You Wish 
to Vote?

If you do, rod are not already 
on the list, ,

Register Now

To the Editor:- if Mr Murlw s enemies 
<^nd what • honest" man in office 1111# not 
some '1 i mag ihe. been use soine sjllteful 
letters .lgftmsr him appear Iront time tp 
time in the public press. 1 hat he has nn»!r 
still a large majority of the tieople at his 
back'. I ITiInk fhat they wTH fTHTERT The 

! end of thé year that thex are very much 
i mistaken and are hugging a delusion.
I Ne\cr before In Hits qlty have the laws 
! against gambling ami ecj-Wttg. litpior 

.1 illegal hours been*ntfnrred. and this "fact.
_______ alette u -n. from

■ a cerfeln clement, but should .cause all
The municipality of North Saanich ! good vltlxens to rally to the support «Vf

ipallty of OAk j MO,nPthlog. more than a'«b ad letter.

Ray* one better In the laudab’.e under- ‘ Tjheh. as re^arils the water «luestàoh, *.ls
taking of .eurbing the pernicious actlvi- air its aspwjs bêfotv an\ rash action is

takW’ On one poln.t. however, all 
agreed, vis., that Elk lake, our source of 

hunt after 'the 1st of October. The supply. < ought to have been thorough I
cleaned out this year, and in -past years;

t. J-hl* jiad -been-.done. " we. should 
Tme-- i twW 4 m d rpu I tb*- .vege- J,
table' and animal compound we have been j

now in process of ronetfucilon for thè 
British govern mg tit. In the cgses of the 

i vessels now ploughing the Atlantic 
under the flag of thé Allans and. hi the 
( ases'of. the still _gi eater ships >«nm :\~i T.Inng’ïi'̂ aS^ÏI the northern dis- ^
lie placed in -.ixernilnB by jlie'Â^wiHCÎl” ’Baantch «îtijecf HtT prliTvTpTé TW
ompeny. Thtw i;»te*t developed in* .... ■ . ,, .,>nAi-ia spreadlngj themselves like

ties of the. hunter who goeth forth to !

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

Opening Display of Men’s Fall Wearing 
Apparel To-day, Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday
Concerning New Clothing for Men

The highest type of Fall Clothing for men and'young men! Nothing else will 
do for this business of hjgh ideals.

It is such clothing that is here tô-day—ready to be seen and tried on It es
pecially invites the skeptical .nan. Examine it, compare it, test it in ariy way 

" that you may, then you will appreciate its value.

XIcii’h Fancy Bulls.. 
Plain t’olored Suits 
Fall Overcoat* and

-Jl-ijOu t.. Jtt,M
$10.00 to $25.00 

Raincoats.. .. .
.. .fî.60 to $27.50

Shoes For Young 
» People

Shoes for school or dress—hot *q 
low-i»rlced ok to be unreliable—but 
priced And sold - lx llh clear con
sciences. —r  —

Clothing for Fall
’ - The .Boys’ Store i* iféver content 
to !«•! .well-enough alone. Every 
HCHson thçre must be^ distinct—ad
vances along the line of fuller and 
better preparation. . No matter ho\y 
welt pie-jse«l p.irent-s-mny-have-AAeen- 
Jn the past. w*v are «julte sure that 
this Fall they will find that the 
•buying of boys’ garments here Is 
more satisfactory than ever before. 
Tail .«Styles In Double-Breasted 

- ......... . .......$4.50 to. $7,50

Norfolk Suits. /........ .. $2.50 to $7.50
Overcoats Innutny styles.

New Tapestry Curtains 
and Couch Covers

11 » » I Mum Fall blyleii suggnBl In 
you the Increased artistic appear- 
..me of your home which n few of 
them will effect : ,
Plain Mer- erlzed .tS.âff to $15.00
Couch "Covers of Tapestry..............
^■-.* .. ........................$3.50 to >8.75

MORE NEW JACKETS AND 
RAINCOATS SHOWN TO-DAY

giip-s. Mr. Parsons points out.

.{lures of the original and the more or 
—-—™ 1 less perfet t machlpe are - the same.

Lifts ClOS6 Monday, 24th inst. • there W ill be a marked difference in the
For convenience, the following ]#.MUi;« n- h.- aviompinihid b>

Offices Will be open on Friday ahu the engines I.r tile rimardere. Mr. Par-
Saturday evenings from 7 to 9t

Grant 4s ConyersrView St.
Lee & Fraser -Trounce Ave.
K.T. Drury-Broad 8t.-------->
Bwinerton & Oddy—Gov’t St.

______________ ___________________ __________
t H B <SSX- El t NM EXT» POSITION, i

umts tbte#-4H*t regard. the venture uf ttie 
pioneer Atlantic line as an experlnv 
at all. He has the thing reduced to a 
mathematical certainty; but he will 
hardly, deny that the engineering and

supplied with its water .during the past 
summer HUi who is chiefly to blame 
for neglect of this 'Try necessary work”
The water commissioner, who. some de
clare, has supreme aiH-horily In this jU** 
partment ; the aldermen, some of whom j 
have been several years In office, or the*;

. Mayor, who has only -.taken his sert* in 1 -, . -**1 ***,
- ttnir-)ITHl pi-1-inn) tm-rnirrrrlTnrfr-. pnt- ÿHiTytn ,h»,- • - t‘>T’L.y-4.. t.--.l MOM-leLl ul.--JU»™
j vided the uhje« tionable parties ap- **‘ar

Arc not til. Obstructive tactic*, and 
pro*i h in. prbprlcfora <f tic land in a 1. aptiotm erttirtama of some <.f tti.- aider*

-r«H»tmbl* »plrtt. «.knowledge the j m-it r...p.,n.iW.. 4m for » «rf»t .tool of 
o. „' the delav In dealing with the water ques- 

rights of property, anil contribute fifty (lo|t.,
cents par.hoad per diem. lulu -Ihe. JCAUtn-^. ■ Ll looks _aa.. lL.lid;S w^r. Jealousof the 
ing treasury of the tiçwly-fortwcd

, , ■■ _____lociwila over, their private demesnes,coupled to screw propellers designed to
turn less that, two hundred nines per h,,t ,he> Hre w.llmg Î-. ***** W ■«'- 
minute, whereas the embryo turbine tllction of somethlhg which cannot he 
nmde a speed of more titan eighteen t emet!led without < «mslderable los* of 
thousand revoUrtion* j»er tnluiUe, -nuu 
while in principle the essential fea-

vim and energy wlii i n present chief 
magistrate—has-- 4nje«:ied lau»- oiitmuni- 

t imunh ipallty. Thus.bu< oli« wisdom and-, athiir*
: economic foresight are revealed to the If •»„ th. other h .n-i ibex!1 would all 

a _ try and emulate ids xc»«l and woyk in har-
astounded city dweller. • ! mony with him mm l. ,,«^f would h,. like-

The Saanich by-law -governing the |y t„ result to our fair . ity.
,hargt^-uEJtj«tc.mft-Ey-.„lJir...JEl)tl)a:-1Tifl Hl^)t 1 AIK l

she will leave for Vancouver for lum-

The ship Curzon is hiking on lumber 
at, I’hetnainus ami will complete her 
cargo orV the Fraser.

steamer Quito Is due on the Fraser

after w hlc-h-. she wW load_c«*il at Lady-
Miuth.* Her - aig"Ts tot Nome,

< *OLLA PSE OF BRIDGES.

Engine and Four "~T’.ars Fell Into a 
- -St rea m• -Tbres Lives i*o*t.

TV

The Colonial sçys it *4iaa beet au- 
thorlzed to state !n the tnoi+t emphtttfo 
form possible that the question of dis
solution has not been conaldored hy 
the government. thAt no- steps have 
lieen taken* in that direction^ that no 
approaches have been made by ihe, 
.Premier to Gu* Lieut.-Governor ih the. 
matter, that no preparations have been 
made for a general election.• and that 
the Times'* statement* a# a whole are 
foundation lew.” Which Is all very well 
ns far .as It goes. Tfie question uf dis
solution may not have reached the 
stage of formal consideration by the 
government as a goyernnûuil.....But .il Is 

- well hnow-n-thal the L\\ u njembers wpo 
consider themselves the government 
Have made un their minds as to the 
course to be taken. It is.a matter of 
common know h d
allons have been going on all summer 
for a général election. Everything 

"that can be done tihs been.done, short 
of official formal action, against tfie 
day of electoral reckoning. Not does 

,*jt alter (he complexion of the case at 
all to Bay that ample notice of disso
lution wll| be givey. The government, 
as the opposition knows by experience, 
will not. give ample iwtice unless It Is 
compelled to. It VKikXasnup verdict 
tn the first Instance. HyT^ffA^y sub
terfuge It limited the !»erlbd ne< essary 
for public discussion of the political 
situation, and It escaped defeat hy a 
hair’s breadth. In fact, it was defeat
ed. . and has only contrived to retain 
power by pandering to and purchasing , 
the support of members elected to op 
pose it and by consenting to the passage 
of measures directly menacing to it he

wart! 'With lot crest, possibly with a. 
grr-w| deal "f '<1o\iLU.. to the results of 
the test. However. 4t is generally von-4 

^ ♦uied ihat it ihe . Lusitania and... the 1 
Mauritania prove a success from ihe . 
point >>f vieW of practical shipping ' 
mtthrrrith**. the question of the future ; 
status of the marine tufbjne will be 
settled for all time—or'until suc h time 
as something heftier shall be evolved j 
to take Its place.

Uhjccttnm t«> the marine turbine has J 
been raised on the ground of■ expense 
in repairs. It has been asserted by 
persons. Who. claimed^ to have special 
Information th.^t^ after each voyage of 
the Allan steamer Virginiair and liey 
slstei 'Ship a> ros* the Atlantic thou
sands of broken blades had to be taken 
from. Hi<t >te,im vhfcmkers and new 
blades fitted Ui their idaces. As if in 
reply to this allegati'Ui Mr. Parsons 

çsays: The' 1 trrhhie steamer Viking, be-- 
longlng to th# ipie of Mart «steam 
Packet Company, has also been doing 
remarkably w’ell. At the end of the 

i tourist season last summer, after the 
; engines had been opened up and ex
amined by the Board of Trade Sur- 
xeyor. one of the company's officials. 

' stated that he did not know of any ves
sel being overhauled at so small an ex- 

| pëmwn This steamer recominencecl.ser- 
I Vice a few weeks ago; and In the first 
: six: round voyages, from1'Liverpool to 

the Isle of Man a'nd "back, the actual 
’average speed ntittphnal was twenty- 

| three and three-quarter ktuits. The 
| sjieed ephtraded for was only twenty- 
! two-knot's. It-Is thought that this 

i makes the Viking the fastest passenger 
T steamer In service along these coasts.

The King Edw»rd has now been on 
service for five seasons and the Queen 

| Alexandra for four. -Figures, careful
ly collected since the day each went on 
service, as 4«> the amount of coal used, 
number of passengers carried and - of

tines Ts not as dear aod definite In Its 
provisions as It might he. but we. fan /
If It w ere left “To out Interpretation, 
and we were allowed à percent a g «* »n 
all the half dollars assessable under it. 
we might turn the ordTna^ice to profit
able a< count both from a personal and 
a muriiclpal point- of view. A* we un
derstand It. the hunter who essays to 
hunt, provided he comes not within the
schedule of exempted classa*, must ln8t ntgpt \n Mtill in port 
contribute to the municipal trtffllinr. fai durtmi Ittrh- difficulty wtftr-
«W some .one authorized to act on bé- ^ ,he ,.UBtoma house- **»lp brought
half of the treasury, half a dollar for nt!ratP here from a South American 
the privilege of entering upon the land rtn(, 1>art ;,f her cargo was con-
of any farmer. I Hie strays beyond tike \n Victoria and part to Depm-
houiKl* "f ill* dem-Mi* s of his friend tin e p.â y" "‘ÀI*: h- xx • • - "a red
or sponsor, he Is liable to be assessed ^ nt Uie Victoria • oetoins hoqse shd

, . , .. . ... herein it seems the mistake was made,again. And the farther he goes the '' ' - .1 The collector of . customs refused to
Tliore he adds to the accumulating bill ( -f>ar thr „hln from Victoria to Depar- 
of his liabilities. A brisk young fellow, ture Bay. considering that such a trip !
fresh from the office, stimulated by the 1 would be a violation of the coasting
excitement of the

(Associated Press)
Guthrie, okla.. Sept. 19.- 

hound St. l«ouis and San 
freight train went through 
the south T'anaclian

--eftwr-wktnr

Franclsi’o 
bridge on 

river near Carle-
.yvHl"|iilit» an»wilt#,----- Ku**-.

I neer Paul Palmer la de*<i *nd brake-- 
I man ' Priest is missing. The body of 
I the fireman is pinned under the engine 
I which With four, cars is In the rapidly 
. i islng stream. A mpsaag 1 HiD1 -Bttr. 

*ons near the wreck state* th:«t u 
■ orpsc is on a small island 

""" Two Men,Missing.
■T"* -Dover, okla.. Sept. l».-*At cl-y light

The Chilean ship Algoa Bay. which m-day no Iwnlie* of victims of yesivr- 
was to have left for Departure Bay .lay's Rotck Island train wrc. k had L«cn 

In vorf and her de- recovered, but it was helh v-J two per- •
nmt hmi he<«li drLLW,L.cd._LVillk Lit ll£~,
held, circus man, and a negro var- | 
pell ter. The injured are hx»l.v*^areo for f 
at Kingfisher. Okla Th* passengers 
,xt-re nearly all resident* of Oklaho
ma. The • ollapse of th- bridge was | ; 
due to high water. The rl.c-r is fad
ing »s-rapidly as It I >*c sc 1 the hi dge 
will- he* repaired and .he subit» tyed 
cars raised to-day.

Silverware
Sliver, or silver-plated ware 

of, high quality, is always a 
good Investment.

We invite the inspection of 
our new 'importation* of stiver 
ware; elegane’e> of design and 
th# highest standwrtF ttf work- - 
iminshlp are attained In ihese 
goods. A pleasing wed citing gift 
ban always be sel**< ted from our 
Tableware. Toilet Articles, and 
miscellaneous goods.

C.E. I, 43 Govt. St.
TELEPHONE. 118 P. O. BOX, 81.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*••••••••< ••Mt

—Tartan Dress Goods.—Just In. some 
,4 the most lovely Tartans ever shown 
In Victoria. See them, 25c.. 50c.. 75c..|

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Li

HARDWARE
Just Arrived New Assortment American Locks, Etc.

Montreal Rolling Mills CA 
Wire Nails, Per Keg JV 1 <

h**e th** nnvHtv t*gulutiuiis. The matter has now been ■■.htn^lll..hase, the novHt) ... „>tri|wa #1H, A <1<Klek>Q ,* ..and $1.00 p-r xard Rohtmmns t^mh
: store, *6 Yates street.and originality of the scheme under 

which he was working, and the oxowe j 
from the cattle byrés. might eafflly cov
er the whole of the peninsula In one ( a dispatch from Hongkong gives fur- 
day. coming home In the evening light I ther particulars of the damage to ship* 
in pocket as regards both game and ping by the disastrous typhoon.

i being awaited. —

DAMAGE BY TYPHOON.

the prc*mt end the future prosperity! ■■
It is .indubitably tffue miles run. in comparison with two pad- 

î dit* steamers on the kam^ rout#."are
—of-4h#-province

that British t’olumbia Is not progress- 
tn* », «II w«.»rn f«n«d« and «ll_$h« | exc*edln*ly satlstoetory to believer. In

, rv'~ ytareM* reetiioet**.1 'b,* - ' W.iUlv*tr ! J T- ;M Wt
pro*rMain»—and th, r,a*)n for ■ *b* '-Kim.ltw -f thfl. y«r had run

state of affairs is to be' found h
.inaru,i whltb b«e

money, and Tighter of heart bee ause of 
""the benevolent feeling that *he had j 

• •ontrlbuted towards the relief of the \ 
■ toil-worn, tax-oppressed'farmers of the 

municipality of North Saanich.
We hope we shall not 'he understood 

as blaming * the tmopertfr-oWner* of 
! Saanich bec ause of the action they pro- j 
: pose to take. They Will claim they 
ha\ e been driven to It. and we doubt | 
not the claim «an be substantiated. We 
fear* It is hnt true that many of the. 
units of the Invading feme have been 

vnelther courteous in their demeanor nor 
absolutely harmless In their opera
tions; A man who In one shoo'tlng sea
son has had gates left ripen, Jenc*s"1torn 
down, sheep worried and animals shot. 
Is Tint likely to view w ith pleasure the 
opening of another season. But it 1Ï 
questionable whether such matters 
should iYoT~^ra«sn With hÿ higher 
courts than municipal councils. The

The
dispatch say»: “The C l . i: steamer 
Monteagle. which arrived from Vic
toria on Sunday, was driven ashore 
and had her stern post broken: but the 
Empress of Japan, which was In Hong
kong harbor lying at. anchor In the 
stream was one of the few vessels 
which escaped. No casualty on the 
Monteagle was reported. Attempts are 
being made to float her.

••The French torpedo bout destroyer 
Froude was damaged In a colllsjon and 
twenty persons were lost..

♦•Although the barometer was low- 
yesterday morning there was nothing 
to show a hurricane. Under ordinary 
precautions the usual harbor work was 
In progress when the storm strtick the 
shipping without warning. Vessels 
pitched ashore along the watçr front 
and the dock/ and sea w'alls were 
strewn with wreckage.

"The O. P. R. *tearner Empress of 
Japan was saved by the Kowloon Dock 
Company's tug keeping her steady. 
The American ship S. P. Hitchcock 
was driven high and dry. She had just 

ived at Hongkong from Manila. 
atl.A33 jsr: «**/• « mam/sm

—The management of the lifeboat I 
exhibition at the Gorge park have, ce r- I 
tainly been very unlucky in their at
tempts to entertain the citizens, of Vic
toria in a manner both pleasing And j 
interesting to all. The exhibition, + 
which- was to have taken place some ? i 
weeks ago and has been postponed sev
eral times on account of uncertain 
weather, has now been definitely ar
ranged for Saturday afternoon, the 
22nd- instant. It has been decided that 
it will he more favorable to have the 
exhibition in the afternoon on account, 
of the advance of the season and the 

i evening* growing chlllÿ. although of 
course it certainly would have been 

1 more spectacular in the evening. It Is 
to be hoped that the weather will jteep 
good, abd that there will be a large at
tendance. The entertainment , promises 
to be a very pleasing one. and t'he ar
rangements have all been completed to 
make It a success. 

COAL

Wharf St. 
’Phone 3. .VICTORIA, B.C.

l •HN*HMMMMHNn*«HM»NMUNMM«MMH ••••

tMPLOYMfNT FOR THOUSANDS
j Thousands of farmers in Canada; large num

bers of railway men, sailors and stevedores are 
kept busy handling the golden grain which the 
6000 employees in the Reading factories man

ufacture into the biscuits of

Huntley 6 Palmers
BISCUIT MAKERS TO HI» MAJESTY THE KIS6

Ask Your Grocer for These Choice Blgcuits. JL P. 1569.

this ■ int' h^Kimung ut- inis. y#ar nau run Htfu,tiVc sh«»otetA should be undents It- 
the I M.335 miles at an axeiage sjieed «d 18% | en tf,e ifglslature. the only comp#- 

knots and had .used 10.196 tons of coal, tent authority
rrmwfg#' $Mad wtetsu, «uo

»E- *IC«*W"wAw îmmanü» from i'■ SWM-llBJlWmiit’
The metnb »4n-hf Î effectively enforced .by means of funds 

The Inventor of the turbine does not ! er«llei*$e(l In. the form of a gun license.tration have made up their minds that
„ wmtlfl b* impolitic, pchap, fatal, to rial™ thaw «re no limit, a, all to , .. -------------------------
meet the Houae again and diaplay ’ Hat ».»»lble -phere of usefu^nc. -Tn , TRANiK'ONTINENTAL 
j.freah tltelr .Impotente. They rtlatru.t | II» PreW"t for,,, It !.. freely admitted 
,„m, of their own regular «apporter., | to., If e.n only be econnn.lo.tly .p

TENDERS.

Him? Ul UICM U",“ --- ww~.............. .
they I ear ihelr guerilla aille., and they j piled », the prppulalon of pa,.e„ger 
dread further revelation, repot ting | reitel, -f 1,1*1. «peed. Mr. Panton, 
the deal* Into whloh they have entered j thua put, the 

: a, tl«Lf«pen,e of the province for toe | to Predict toa, the tutolne

j These Will Be Galled For Two Hun 
dred Miles of Ro«4r

We may venture 
*111 er#

'“purpose of securing the support df cor 
pnations. They have decided upon dis** 
aohMOw, . and dtaaowton w«M oady *e 
deferred In case It should develop that 
«ilssolytlm» would be more dangerous 
iban facing the House.

. ! long entirely supersede the reciprocat
ing engine In vessels uf 16 knots sea-

(Speclal tb the Times.)
Ottawa. Sept. 19.—The Trans-Con

tinental railway commission will soon 
call tor tenders for the construction of 
two hundred miles of line north df 
l»ake Atobttbt. it la the intention to

diestë3 7ît»ree-pf»w;er. TTiTs forecast rnaL^ to thr- lake, and material can b# 
might probgbly be extended to Include ^'mveyed over this line for the con- 

-teeaela uf aprrda a a, low a, U knot» If | it ruction of tranacr.ntlnental roads.

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
:«e5iy«--7 >w^etana Apabkulla

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

household fuel In the; mtr-

Cu-
MARINE NOTES.

E. K. Blackwood, agent for th
a„d. m ^ raw Anthriclu

r^oTTof^Mtiip^^ ,^>w>>gy>&c'°r4 ct
and lriîlted States |>olnts.* of the total 
passengers 2.050 were third class. The 
Cunarder Vltonla *s due »t New fork 
on Sunday from Italy with 1.90.1 pas
sengers.

The new launch built at Vancouver 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
officials and which has be#n named the 
Hhawatlan. has been taken north. .

The contract for repairing.the Paci
fic Coast Steamship Company's City of 
Topeka, which struck a rook off Point 
Arena, has been awarded to the Union 
Iron Work», Situ- F, ,i>.:l»< u—Thy total

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Cheapness in Price Only
' wmm EX CELLË.HT» 1$. .QUAIgLIX

BltAVKMAN A KKR'S ItOI.I.Kfl OATS. 6-pouml 
«HACKMAN * KKR’S NEMO BREAKFAST Ft KID 
RT ACKMAN à KKR S A T.. FI^XKES

V * K"X

ks. ... 25c.

TRY OUR CO.NREÜ
^^p^inupRil

S5c.
ID PORT.ts. 50c .

Game’s Up-to-Date Grocery
Next to C. P. R. Office, Corner.Goternmev t and Fort St*.

lion again will be about $8.500.
The ship Alsterkarnp Is unloading 

ballast In the Royal Roads, after which

Granite and 
Marble Works

. Monument». Tablets. 
Copings., etc., at lowee 
consistent' with first-clai 
and workmanehlp.

stock

COR. YATES AND BlaANCHARD 
STREETS.

/-

WHO 15 YOUR BAKER?
Ask him if he used

CALGARY HUNGARIAN
SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87-85» YATES ST.



ià4^iCTaqtf'%i'îyiW&:

'.:..ï

A Good 
Tonic

Our terra ted Emul

sion is useful nr 

chronic roughs, gen-- 

eial delflity, and as 

a real system build

er. Fortifies the sys

tem against colds.
eisnr mi&Mm.wmmr-*"»-'*'v

$1.00 per Bottle

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST

98 Gov’t. St., Near rate* St.

Fo n r Li)tS

In Orch<ird

To Be Sold Immediately,

A "PICK UP’’
ÜÏAÎ

NO,

if & G9NYËBS
2 VIEW STREET.

VirTORl.V DA1LV TIMES. WHUXESbAY, SEH’IMU.ER, IS. 1900,

ValüABlê business

and Other Properties

7
/

f CITY HEWS IN BRIEF |

lake district,
6 Miles From City 
Near Railway and 

Lake

II ACRES * 
NEW BUNGALOW.

CHEAP

P. R. BROWN, LD.
"tO BROAD STREET.

Phone lOTk p. o. Box «a.

; —New fall" suit Inks fast arrived at i 
Talnangr* Co., 156 Government strçet, J •

I Ladies’ and gents’ suits made to order. > " " ~ ~——;------- —r»"
Fit and style guaranteed. English ) Ÿ0000<>00<X>0000000000000000 
trade a speciality. , ./' 3 o

-—o—r t At
! KM G | ovee.-=-We seîT" TVxx ïï ÿl* k£r 
I gloves In white/grêyr tan. black. They i "
4 Hi like a kid g hive. Rest qua^Uy/for 

>1.2ô. Robiw. fit’s ,->*« store, 86 Va tes r V 
j street. -• *' ~ j •

j Country folks pay great'1 Atten-
( tlon to thelr ffrèsldes, and noAvondet, 
considering it is reminiscent /of many 
a cheerful family gathering: /heir fen- 

j ders. kerb*. -fire trrvns-^rtd ci/il ffAîITfi'ëV 
; Hre jnnryela of artistic m/tal work.
; Every lady-^ti Victoria should see the 
extensive and varied j»elee/lon of Eng
lish art metal goods fo/ .fireside use 
now on View at Weller li/os"; the price* 
are very moderate. / *

n'.'ln.'k Iradvr, will b<- received’ u„ t„ Kiitttrtihy, the ::„d Inst.-irt 12
.... ,k m’ foï vi" ,l “f *1“’ following-prn,,, , it.'*:

te highesl or any lender nÔt ne. ess.irily accepted :
Lot I telle ville Street. James I*., v.
, , r"rj",r J«Wt i«.id Quels-. S reels, Jam. s |i.,y
J ” 1 Gu.-hec Street, James ft,tv.

! £2î m Tl» Îh 2SS rrJ’n"“K 6halhi'"’. Hee.ld a.ill Oevmtmwt si».
[ * lOtW ,ro"’,n* '‘nj'luse uml Herald Slrtct», vKl. . truatage on

Lot 4.ÏL1 Flsungrd Street.. . /■ ^ •
owiiph BlniwhaM arid John.,,,, sirôt» -

•üii? ‘T1; ”’MI<‘r- «■*"«•■‘"<1 .mandiapd Hfrot*.
J AM «f-Uns Mj, «1,11,870, tlouglM Street. 80x126.
fan ofli*.*«iT,1",d:.**3, 7ijwt "" ,3"v»rnmont s iron I b£ 12

^ ,'art Suhu,'‘,".l-"1 40. K.«ulm«lrii„n,i. ........... ... 3.19 n. ms.'

Pemberton & Son - 45 Fort Street
-ns. .—- ‘ ______  ______ ■

Potatoes, per Sack . $I>IO
Sweet Potatoes, 5 Pounds for - 25c
r* JONES, Cor. C00K &4I. Park Sts. ’Phone 712

4»ellvn< x„ ut tlje reception on ilo&tity
evening follows;

Highest 
Lowest :

Tues Jar, Sept, fit.-

.Sunshine, 9 hours 42 minutes.. U

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET goods 

COMBS.

—Divine service will/be held In th 
synugogti.. this ev< riirj and to-mp/roi 
morning in cotlun- moration of th 

. 'i]r- s*. wt, .v
Evening wlM begin At .7.30 o’, lock 
will he condu. r. .t hv Dr, Harmful. 
The other-Service/will commencé nt ft

VIGT0RI4 WtLJhtR
- August. 1906.

«’aptahi sft. Angus,* Miss Adair, The
U'v. W. I laugh Alien, Mi ft. W. Itaugh

K' H A,f u,lH> Margaret' 
At buckle, James .R. Anderson, J. À 
An démon.

B.
! xl'"a,M,n Beaiilands, Mrs. Beanlands 
| Mms <Butchart, Mrs. H. Plm Jiutvhart, 

-Miss Mary Hujchgrt. Miss Hrav, K. D: 
‘rae' V n’ ,ieHven. Bishop of Colum

bia, Mlrs Blake more, Miss Zoe Buck- 
nani^, Sydney Booth. Mrs.. E. Qrover 
BLrke, Mise Browne, Mr. Godfrey 
Booth, Mr. Beaumont Boggs, Miss 
-Nina Bouter, Mrs. Ôavln Hànrtlton 
Burns, , Blakemore, Mrs. Crpw-

Miss Bell, Mr. j. j. <j. Bridgman, Mr 
Cavjn Hamilton Burns, Mrs. Went
worth Bell, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bur- 
t",h' ■S|>s Agnes Balfour, Mr. and Mrs. 
xx • J- Bivkell, Mr. and Mrs. L F 
Bland y. Miss Blackwell, .Miss Laura 
Blackwell, ~ ’

C. * v
Mrs, h. Mackenzie Cléland, Mis* 

Josephine Créas. , Hex. Hennon A. Car- 
-f-on. Mr Wrn. Christie, pi a infâmes 

K V m - ... , obb< it. mi—- 
« Vhhrtt. Mr. TlUgh" (^.hiVett, in. R. n. 
Carter, Mrs. t’ra^-ftird. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Church, Miss Kathleen Crofton, 
Dr. It. W. Crawford, Rev. Dr. Cump- 
IÇdl. Ml Maurice- .Cant. Mr, Geo. L.
* "Ut ttivy, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, Mrs. 

HuXittike. Capt. tthas. E. Clarke,
Mi >. - ’.v.p.

Mrs. Geo. L.^t‘ourtney, Lind ley Crease. 
Lev. t*. E. r’onpvr, Mr. and Mrs. W. YJ 
«’halloner, Dr, Crawford:

D. * */

Mrs. J. E. Durand, Mr. J. E. Durand. 
Mrs. Dumbleton, Mr. C. Q. Stewart 
Duncan, Fifth Regt., C. A., Miss 

XüAtlttà-Iyr.whitt Drake. Mr. and^Mrs. 
rhonfar'Dav.ls, Miss Josephine Doolit
tle. Miss Doolittle. Miss Amy Dupont,

: Mr- M. Dumbleton. Mr. James A. 
u V Douglas, Mrs. James A. Douglas \nd

Her Excellency Will-Follow To-Morr<w winumi». Mr. W: D,an»,
u . „ , . I Mr- a"'* Mf. Arthur Davie., Ml»» Du-

—Hod. James Uummalr Acçoœ- p--nt. Mr. a. j. Daiiain. j.r-., m,». p. a.

victoria -1 EE EBEÏ LEAVES 
BAILY weather j ON FISHING TRIP

THE STEAMER THISTLE 
!__ iUT- SAILS THIS MORNING

Highest temperature 
lowest temperature 
Mean temperatur ................... .62.2»

.............  pr^cipltati.in for the niontii,
r-TKPry^w*W,ir»TIV-»r.W ntnMiWr wsr

panlei the Goveraor-Genertl.

» n e w tu ti

—y*r\

Bright sunshine. hours and 4- 
mlnutes: mean daily nruponi. n

F

»<xx>opoooooooooooooooooooo
WHY NOT TRY

DEAVILLE SONS & 00.
CASH GROCERS

HILLSIDE AVENVE.
Leading Hues af lo* nrlcA m.** 

own tea. Kc.. or 3 lb,. f„r ti Home 
made fruit cakes our specialty *t

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I

I 4» the- p«4iey eourt
j Roy Trouii. a Un a I aut^Hntfbillst, xx ,i 

Charged with ah infraction of the civic 
I regulations by/ driving through ‘ the 
rstreels at a rate ex> **eding ten mile,
1 an -hour. He/ « Igimyd that he xx as not 
; travelling abUve that speed. Constable 
! Woods, however, gaxe evidence to the 

effect that /he had timed the machine 
i between tjvo points and measured the 
i distance. He found that the rate xx as- 
copsideraJiiy over that the law «Iloxx- 

.1 *“d. VpfWi Th gf«'Und/Maglstrate.- Hall
convicted. Mr. Troup was fined t‘ \ 
drunk Avas deglt \x ith In the usual xva> 

------O—-
—one of the stnmg attractions at the 

Xexx- Grand. Ih«s week is the appear- 
-anty of the Tld beaux zouave glrlft. ten 
in 41umber, whose milkury évolution.

•-day Ills Ex 
Victoria for the

-, ■—*mu*iua uoU..-Y- Kruiinds along fhi
o " " Si- .11
OOOOOTOOWooooooooooooao^ a;,,,

!h*ncy Eiirl Grc^- left

I >«M>mtI.e, 
Dr..J. C.
4>u ff.

Mr-s. ÇL G. Stewart Duncan, 
Davie, Mr. Justice and Mrs.,

E.

j

PERSONAL.
/ Arrive"» fi? Vancouver to address the
j Canadian Forestry convention: 
i The original intention was to have 
left by Hon, James Duhsmuir’s private 
>.rrm~Thlstle yesterday. The HI mss qf 

j. the Coiyttte-s Htv V tirces, i ta t ed a Ur tie 
FTMuieFe

J VV. Galileo tie, a lawyer from Pros,» r 
xx ash., was last evening united in mar- 
riage to Miss Mary Cornyn. of Wlnghain.

« The wedding wag solemnised by j.
R* \. < anon Bvanlanda ' aoon after 4f»c ! ibd.ty, itrrd ,,(,inH„ llie

J1» h-- > I- l»'lne d»p ,rjur- ui J.ostpoi.'-l until ,y.
'‘Mine cour» I- tmiln ML- -11.. ».spent lierrr the young"

I>omlnlim hotel their

John 11 en.lry,

ouple making th* 
eadquarters.

-C. Ph rklnvnn, r.f London. Rnglnnrf-. | ™ yu-nnor. ivnoeo mlllury «volution». , rnno-nt ' in-i^or-"of ù». «nü “for' Manor'Jam,
ihs opened the Victoria Sign Writing < m^r,‘hhig. gun drilUltg-. gun spinning, Jj2ixu.tuhùUeji! ia. 10:41*^.441 y. He haw ...... . ‘»r< x, M ijvr
\orks nr 43 Pandora street, where he *r'on* vombats. etc., ryake very W- st a< co«n|(»arrtfd by Mrs -Mn-di. f..r -t ' 0 and M

will be pleased fo take ordeYs for every r*Ffty lun‘- The Cbamberhilns intro- 1 / • trip.' Tley are guests at tu% Tin Qu i
descrintlon nf tivn or.a »*....__ ynticie an act not often mm** nn »k«. Dritifd. v J . . . u. . x_:__

-t........ "X V'alirnuxer. pnaiideif
MJ 11*,^ Timber ,iiml Trading 

« •nipany. .fini prt*ob n't of th- V ' x\ .v 
V. ita^lway. Company. Is in th. city t«»- 
l,av - He 1, arcompanff-l by W. McNeill.

A
w. &• V. They at. at lire hrlurd

I • • v
M Bredt, of Regina, Dominion go**- 

<
44e baa

• MTfts I.orna txlCM^y^^îls^Kherts. Mr.
. Fetter Ellison. R.C.G.A., V. G kj. 

"bo am! hunting lot. Mrs. !>, M. Eberts. Mrs. Dum,-an 
lALXt **f ,I)V. Elo rts.

E. j
-when imi ’ ''Lmeal Fjcei. Mrs. Thom-4 
T . rp"V TRornKSr rarSlrs. Enïeît

Hett. James Fusman. Mrs. James For
man. Octavius Field. T. L. Futcher.
J P.. I«e*»nar«l Fmit. Mrs. Charles J. 
Fagan, T. R. Futcher. Donald A. Fra
ser, Mrs. Fluinerfelt. Dr. Fagan.

_v.........idja. I
Mr. L. kclaNMl Gwuhl, Mr. Albert F 

Grimths. Mr. Charles F. Gardiner. Mr.
J. Sidney. Gibb. Mrs R. F. Green. Mr.
T. L. Gore. Hon. U. F. Green. Mrs. 
Grant. Mr. A|r< h. J. C. Galletly. Ralph 

•rCCni>LGrt y. Mr. R. E. GosnelL Mr. 
m. r Gordon, t '«tr -tt. Fr f Jarret son . 

Miss Susie Emily tiarretgon. Miss Gibb,
B-v. Th«»s. W. Gladstone Mrs. A. J. 
c C,aHetiy, Mr. lxtuls <>arnett, Mr. 
and Mrs. lC G. Gowgrd. Mii. A. J. 
Gares» he. Mrs. Griffith. Mar and Mrs. 
I»uis tJarnett. Mrs. Charles F. O'ardi-

Z

F/J

CHOICE TEAS
tTNSUItPASSED IN OPALITY. 

UNEQUALLED IN VALUE . . . "

__------- SOLD BY ALL 0R00ER8.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
\ DISTRIBUTING AGENTS ,

Lven ii‘»v\ it i> - d- » me»! expedient 
for Her Kw v to take the Sea trip 

1
• w iiiofning, wberrytTg'wBi pr<H o»-dT^v

t h«- I». <77 S? Qu i-lr.i f?£r nrninge- 
mvnt the s.tc.,.mei> Thistle auk! Quadra 
will rendezx-ous at C imi»bell river.

The Thfstle j. ft fl - <»ut,r wharf 
shortly b* f‘>re m- u t.•-<,L»y. t m board 
w-ere His Exceïhn- . Earl Grey. IBs .
M*IW J»n„- Dur-.uuir, l.„d% Kvavn tr" ,-|wrl” e. Ourdi-J

M l... Aim i 1 t',fitter. j>. . Ml** ni"«>« «f™. Mt. and Mr,. ;

.....--------------------- ... ».,r, 4 . ... Chain but........ ...............
dMcrJt.tlon_pf slgn ana.ijHM .wttung. • Sud» «■ uct not often ««an on Hi» Vtr-
.................................. "rv ’ / ïori* Htaue. Tli.-\ ore ta riot expert.-

—The laite at ,k, vt-^rr Bm, ' 1 wonderful dexterity In theCmM«Lr^Y7r. / ■ Mlil nT manipulation of the rone uowla.y,
îmîInTMA ..^«h.’vh„Crexhf r’1"; ,aThP ............. - "f "r-wr-tmL

bitioF f4»»»» .^Oaf of hee-srl nn.tjr Tiir thc aVera»e character and makes
, wwr nf bre^d-.TTKtiîfenflr Up an excellent hill ,,f fare
non^ professional from ihelr M^lve *
Hoses" flour. / ••»______•_____ _____ „ ___t_____ —The attention—***- ...................

—- , , / to Stewart Williams' advertisement in
For t lu» .Saanich exhibition. Thurs- another column, in which \x<flf be iTeeu 

dey. .September 20th. V * S. truhm « III that he w ill sell by publft-’Uuotlon with- 
.t“e'a ** "5 ?!*"• and C» p.m../and, .for ; out reserve at Cadhoro Bay, a number the dance Ih thr evening at 7.1» o-yl&lc. of horto-e. . aille, pi,». ,ee«e.
^h|nw<egU HT 3 P*m' trnln wil/ be Cttn* dogcarts, cream seperator, farming |m-
C<* e<1' ^ /' ’ __plements Luearly n**xft. and also a

- “°------ / quantity of household furniture. This
-The Dominion government Blue will he an ‘excellent .opportunity for 

Books show that The Mytunl Life or hr^uifthg the above, as all goods" must 
Canada has the lowest eypense rate of he disposed of for the benefit of the 
any (.’aijiadhin life r ompkny. The Mu- "m«>rtgag*»e»>. , «
^.u*l Life of Canada Ls /«Iso In the en- ——O—*-

M0 v|:,h,,‘ position that It/an convert, od —The annual exhibition hv the 
f demand, its entire assets Into gold, and Cowirhan Agrl. ultural and IB.rtleu!-
i ot the same time largely im-rea'se its ..tunj Society which opens next Friday

surplus, fleforé Insuring elsewtv-re call, gives"promise of being an exception-* 
awl- rrbrffTn the rat es of Jhe Mutual ' —
-IJfe»f Canada, y B. McNeill, special 
pgent ; R, !«. Drutfr, manager. 34 Broad 
street. •

«-has.. F. iîe.-lM 
Ore . wh

of Port la ml

i>«. TnUter, D. 
%H»-s Klit»e-r Dttpsinc.ir, ^ 

... . .—."Ira lo-n -rrow will carry
—N-W-t -Roly’

Sibyl f.rei and XIr. I,.*verson-tlower.
ithe- to Vic.prm"to th.'Vr ! „ " P Z W . ,, e7°V at »

«U**»..<*..pwwnfe-rs.hr thr srsmnrr Eiuirmrs-* l- L«mqu- « >ui.i*h; 0 .liv.ti;.«giid .thetLi 
urrn-d hum* last night proteed -eg thc Island -oast fishing

hunting
n

Rfcl
«*. Rich »rds. youngest win of SI erlff the a mils will be indu
arils, lej t last evening for H unfit,.n. Ktrt /inlet XX >n t

-Noctnvrn racine, tv re* uhis studlca .- - Aft. r ré •cixing— by
ThoniM •r df

s « limptiell nn<1 wife His EXcc
m'!r U ash . a re x isitlng the 

Mrs iDr.) Vlelimd. of
f'T-
this »reV, Mrs.

city On id- 1 ro

i visited uu the 

appointment a

E A. -iîwrew «Bbson, Mr, J. Sidney ; 
t filbb. Mrs. Gladstone. Miss Gladstone. I 
• •■Me-r-.-HT-H' mi rr r t nrTrrio. 'MT/'^ArTT.' TJaf-' l 
esche. Mrs. 'ITvima* Sinclair Gore. Mrs. 
A. F. Griffiths. Mrs. Genge.

H.
Ml- A J. Hoiiyer, Mr. Erm-St A. 

Harris, Major J. P. Hibben. Mr. H. i 
Dallas Helonken. Lieut: Col. J. A. 
Hall. Mrs. Hall, Mrte J. H. Hargreaves]/ 

Ri« hard Irvine Hoxvltt. Mrs.

W1IX RET C R N T« > C A N ADA.

z

A Little Lunch 
For Two

Is the latest success 
in the sheet music line 
Call and hear it played

-AT- -

M. W. Waitt & Co.
LIMITED.

Headquarter4 for Late Music

ally good one. The. Mat of en trié-nH- 
ready made exceeds that of. any form
er year, wirlle the programme of sports 

1 a,l«i amusement* Is a varied and Inter
esting one*. The Judging-will fake .place 
on Friday and the principal day of In* 
exhibition will be Saturday A hand 
will be in attendance, and the exàli-l- 
tJon win close with a «dfuve In t| . 
spaydous exhibition hall on Saturday 
evening. The managing commute, or 
the s<wiety have arranged for a special 
cheap rate of ,vne dollar for the roui I 
trip on Saturday from this city, lr. j 
•* In former years no doubt a la it, 
number of Victorians will take advar,- 
tage of the trip to witness the exhi
bition *of the thriving Island town. ,

ft De-vlln Will Contest a-Constitu
ency ip Tills Country. ~

(Special to the Times.)
• Ottawa. Kept. 19 —c. R. Devlin, mem
ber i.f the British House for Galway. 
Intends t*» resign his seat and* contest 
a Canadian constituency.

There will be. no Election .In Queen « 
an<T.SheFburn unUl such7,,time a»7 the 
-Supreme curt i>a« decided the matter.

Pacific Transfer Co.
If you are leaving by the early 

morning boat ring up ’phone 249 and 
get your baggage hauled. Furniture 
moved to ahy part of the city at mod
erate terms.

Wagons from 6 a. m. to 10.30 p. m.

/

WHO?

2,000 New
Talking
Machine
Records

“M
LtTvU\

at

Fletcher Bros
»3 GOVERNMENT 8T.

..THE-.

MAN 

E. A. MORRIS
THE LEADING TOBACCONIST 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

11 Oar Leader '1 f
WE ARE SELLLNG A

OR A

Blue Seme Suit 
For $30.00
Thr-»» COM tiR.oo »i»ewh»re In

the city.

P. M. Llnklater
FINE, TAILORING. . 

Corner. SI Fort end Broad St,.

the .Indies"*’ Aux 
"ther. memiidFFr .... 
the Dsuightèra of Plvv. .Miss D*4ly Sehl 
presented a. bouquet t«> Her Xxet^lency 
oil behalf of th- Daughters of Pity. r 

: decorations. They expressed their tid- 
riidrTh» ir. Excellencies showed deep 

eyerytl (ng > onnét ted \\ ith 
7

• • '■ g 15 iuto the party then 
calle.flj4.t ,tk.. resld. -t. b of R. W. Duns- 

: rouir, wiVéré afternoon tea was served.
; The rtshlvncr of S. F, Bernard -'was 
a 1*0 Malted., and Th- lr Excellencies ex- 
presswi. th^lix ajdmifaLlijHi at the beau* 
tlful gardens of Mr, a1,d Mrs. Barnard. 

In. the vMuting Their BtreHrnritv, ao 
j « ompanicl by Mrs. Dur.smulr aivd Capt.

Trotter. drovy7tl>out the streets *>f th- 
; cUy . taking In the llhunlnatlmm an 
• The entire building was ins pet 
! miration- f«ir the scene, 
j The,daughters «>f‘ ihf- Governor-Gen 
f eral, accompanied by members, of the 
L Livutmmnt-tiux crm.r s family, atti-nd- 
1 ed lhe Victoria theatre hist «-veiling 
: and listened" to the ibt'al musical talent 
' >’< pres‘ .led there.

' of their i xce||. tides to Victoria )i.\
‘ been /me of th*

They have freely express* <i tSelr ad
miration for the vit y and. Its surround
ings during IhgVtny and there is no 
question but what they will gladly

'
To the dtizens the visit has beep also 

u pleasant one. Earl Grey, the c'mint- 
ess and the members of their family 
hav. made (h.-o -K-- x*ry popular hr 

j thé w^s t r n d will be accorded ns heart y 
I a reeéptton should they again chtMise to 

pay a visit to this dty.
This morning a h<»x of strawberry*

drto Ills Excelle wy .by Mrs Rudd, of 
N" 1 k Baj gientre The fruit thus 
presented will tend to give 0the Gov* r-

Mrs.
H.—Dallas Helmcken, Mrs. T. Hooper, 

•relay forenoon. M,«* K'*«»a Henry. Mr. M. Hills. Mrs. 
•ompany xx ith "• Ralpih Higgins. Doctor arid Mrs. 
Dunamulr ami Hasell. Miss Harvey. Capt. E. <\ Hart. 
The Roy.tl JU. P A M M.. Mr, R, I. How itt. Col. Her* h- 

hlh-e liMsoii ,1. Th- - were nc-lx.-d by* bv-r. The Chief Jusli**- and Mrs. -Hrm- 
Mlss Macdonald, t! - .matron. Miss Ada ter. Win. Henderson. Col. Holmes, D O. 
M v- ra»-. Mrs. Form-m4 Mrs J. D. Pem-j ‘M D . Mrs. H. Thereby Hughes, Mr.

; h«;rton Mrs. Rh.ides, the pfeeldent of Alfr.-d John Hollyer. Mrs. J. Hire* h.
iy and several j MaJ°r 3. P. Hibben. Mr. George J. Mar

the auxiliary, and v«-‘y. Mrs. Hervhmer, Miss Herchmer, 
j Mis* Itadwen.

I. *
Mr. Justice Irving. Mrs. Justice Irv

ing. Miss Irving. Miss Jenevteve Irving.
J.

Mrs. Arthur Jones, Lt. Colonel A. W. 
Joi.es, Mr, end Mrs.* R. Chestyte Jan- 
ion, He M. Johnson,. v

" ' K.
Mr- J. KIngham, Mrs. J. Kinghatn. 

Thomas Kiddle.

Jam. s H. Lawson, Jr.. Miss Le Nev- 
cn, Miss Marguerite !>Htle, "Mrs. Henry 
F» l«angton, Jutlge I«ampman,- F. M. 
I«ogan, Miss Leewen. Miss Eva i,<h»- 
wen. Arthur Longfield. Arthur James 
Leary. Charles H. Lugrin. Mrs. M. M. 
I»ang. Miss Jennie Lang, Cornelius 

VLeary. Miss Logan. Miss Lawson. T. 
J. Lendruin. Mrs. Walter I»angley. Miss 
Langley, Mrs. J. W. Idling. Miss Ionise 
Lugrin, Mr. J. W. Lalng, Miss Leltch. 
Hetirÿ Fiances Langton. Miss Lugrin. 

M.
Senator Macdonald, Mi*. Justice Mar- 

. ,lb» 'Lss Macdonald, Major J. M Zmut-
pleasure. v.r Mr - -------

EVERY MAN’S IDEAL
Fit-Reform founded Hand-Tailored Garment- 

completely finished in Canada.
Fit-Reform originated the system whereby nx-i 

of every physique can get absolutely perfect fit
ting garments

Fit-Reform perfected the system of specialist 
tailoring. „
. The/e » style—an elegance—a distinctive 
tone--to r it-Reform that have no compeers in the 
Dominions—
^ Fit-Reform quaiity is the corner stone of Fit- 
Reforms success.

With a feeling of pride as well as pleasure we 
now announce the arrival of our Suits and Over
coats for Fall and Winter Wear.

ALLEN & CO„ 73 GOVERNMENT STREET
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COCOA AND CHOCOLATE
FRY'S COCOA. 3 nkt* .. .

- COCOA IN HIT.K. p.T It,............. .......................
BAKER'S Cpf'OA, per tin .......................
COW ANIS CtX'UA, per tin
VAN HOVTKN-S COCOA, nnr iin.........
GROUND CHOCOLATE. W'k " ,.......
ICING CHoCOLAtE. per pkt. ...X!'."" "

WATSON &
55 Yates Street. FAMILY GR

BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN T

......^T. 3rtc.
......................  35*».
......................so,-:

• 30c.. 56c.. $1.00 
.. 30c. and 36c.

JONES
Telephone 443

M Mt'KIIIIgnn. Mr. E, B. j Mi»» Dorothy . Heh'l. Mr». Hubert H 
M, Key, Mrs. H. It. Mark,mle. Mr. H. Swlnérton. Mr. c. Spencer Ralph 
II. Mackenzie. Captain Mi.hell, Mi»» Smith. M l*.. Mr». Smith, Hon. A E 
Muserave. Mayor Money. Mr. Un» land : Smith, W. Sloan, M.P. and Mr» Sloan 
Machin. Mr». Maodohald. Mrs. E, H. ! ' T

1 ™|>&«l .ftr». K. 11. Prior, Mr. and Mr»

*'• >- * ■ Sidney I. d*nt». Lt.-Col
the Hon, E. ti. Prior, Ml»» Marl.» • 
l‘>“». M1k» Fwircy, MI»» I ‘it I» . M|a,

j ■ o< utt ti "III I'llll tu f, I ’ ' Ht» I ,I)X'<

T (Tltiifii.* hi re. » • .
rThis! morning’ t.-mo of the vlc.*-r**grtl 

party in company with 'the Misse*
-Dunmmiir vlnlL fi the—mthT—.ftkâTJTt'g . 
rhik. a . Pope..

Tjt#* <*uunt"*H Grey this morning wag- H.
wait -,| upon by th local roumdi „f > Mr*. William Fl^t Hobprbwn. KhlnPV 
W/mmn at Government. H**n»c with j Ho^ert*. Dr. Hermoim M. Hubert*on 
Mrs. Day. tin* president uf the society,' j HdTold Tl, I{nln-rtsmi, E. G. Russel)

' Mat,ltd. |t. Rubertgon, Mr. ami 
preeuitfaVto H-r E.K«-vllpncy which Vof ! Mr* F M. Kailenhury, Mr*. Hermann 
suitably t .-piled t by « ftUnh'y* tin y, i M- Robertson. ‘Mr. and Mrs. a. S4uart 

This rifternnoii HÎ-4 Ex.-rlb-my will Ih'bertMon. Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Rob- 
itihfi a jdrKc about iM city. ! • rtun, D. Roes. M.P.

i #,ij L;i'-y .HfV'l' k. whin bave . *~r - -’K v

■ e&& At' ï*I- hart l,zk': where they v III enjoÿ ., vt. Kubl., H. Kaitwrt.
few xvi t*k,s‘ outfng,

MrKtiy, Mr. Edward Mohun, a>n** Win 
ifr. d McGill, J. H- M. Kay. Mr. M< <îrc- 
g'»r. Mre. Jamc* McGregor. Mr. f*. F.
Moor*, Mr. J. Mu>giaxe, Mr. Albert 
M»rtrh. Hon. It. and Mre. Me Bride 
Miss Murton. II. T. Morgan. Ml** Mac. 
kay. Mr*. Rowland Mach Ini Mr. and 
Mre. II. A. *Munn. Mlee McTavieh. *

inn '■iinaiaminfiwx-• •
Mr». Perrin, Ml»» Pemherlon. Cha»

•lame» Prior. Mr. and Mr». R H p,J
ley, Mr». Llale Petrie, Ml»» dlady» Per. xv """\v ....... «t Y «r».

UimrJiMtjm, to***™**

Mre.. À. B. Taylor, Hon. R. G. Tat- 
low, and Mr*. Tatloxv. Miss Mabel Q. 
Tatloxv, Hon. XV. Templeman and Mre.

1 LTemplerpan.
'■<r w. 7

W. tj. Wlnterburn. J. XX’Ight, C. Er 
Wilgoii, Captain Walbran. Lieutenant-

vlngton Worefold^ W. T. Williams, i 
sMrg. W. H. Wood. .Ml** Walker. Mrs 
Walker, Konr^Seo. A. Walkem. Mre.

sinn sins:
Oiyxd Eastern Eggs. 30c. per 

do»., 2. do». »................... / . jgp
Goo.1 Clover I«eaf Butter, 30c

per lb.. 2 lbs................ . , Èfc
Good Canadian « ’heelie. per Tb. lfc‘
R <’. Ham* and Bacon# per lh..2Jc!

S.torie’s Grocery. »
74 FORT STREET.

Above Douglas.

Alison. Major J,. xx I]st»n7x. T: wbnt-“
fon. Mr*. Muspratt-XVlIUama, .Mrs. Ed
ward - Woollen, Captain W. Ridgwav 
Wilmm. -MiK* WIMI : f ms ;~Fîf ew artWi l-
Hams. Mr. <’. E. ‘Wilson.

The list of those presented to Ills Éx-

Mr. I,arid Spencer. Mr». Frank HcJtt 
Miv. C. Spencer, D. 8. Spencer. Mr» 
David Spencer, E. o. 8. Schulefleld,

THE DRESSY

T. Negligee Shirts— This afternoon the annual exhibi
tion of.the Saanich Agricultural So. j. -r - — —— —^ e^a.*a,g. ■
clety I* b.*lng held at the hall Kaan- U*L.„ ». ,
Ichtnn, and «'H In- c„.ulln,ie,l ln-m..r- I aroT »2er^?»^nle„l, xMT”" mnF'h«* 
"J.', T/'- J/"1*1"* parade .d .lock chine for .he i'mlnë of pL^d’' Tk».™ 
will lake place In the morning, and In | ami neehgrc aldrl* Cut tarn» net work 
the aflemoon there «III be an ex&dlent I lb'll I» l<Her ihan hand lr.*lnr *
pr,«ranime of .port». A wpeclal train | c?uM. be The pl.at. It, J„,n 
«111 leave at 1.30 o'clock from rhe V. »
8. depot Rtr the. accommodation 
thus»* wishing to attend from the city.
A d»nce wilt be- held 1ft iTTé cVéï.Tng if 
the Sidney pavilUn. A cordial wel
come arid a pleasant time is assured 
Victorians attending^

that is better than hand Inking poeelWy
Th l.^T# Tï*. 1,F *>.wn smooth/the^shirt front Is Just etiff enough to keep 
it from mussing easily and the finish la 
perfect. Why'not try us once at least?

STANDARD SÏÏA1 UUlDftV
'PHtl Nt: 1ÂI7 be ____ _____•PHONE, 1017. M VIEW STREET.



te CITY market!
K ^ -----------------------o

•-xamlneil her. hut by one of hi*- hav- 
ple*t~*troke* of advocaqy he’turned his 
fallut.- into lUCCtjft, V You saw. g*-n- 
tl. -Man or tin- jurv, that 7 was hut a 
child in her hands., -What must my

THE
Comfortable

Way.AVBKAUK LENGTH OF 
TENCEfl.

EFT AN!» FREIGHT OFFICE
tVERNMKNT ST.

2—Transcontinental Trains Daily—2
ntal. J^4J^>aye« StùUOc. 3-3U-a.v BV.* Vast Mail W*v< 

S-i.t! ‘ xn rr« in hhgv t Too fro i iv Victoria via S. S. India nape
dr Prirv . fict n i i. .

GREAT NORTHERN « CO FOR JAPAN AND CHINA*
.K. S' Minnesota". October TUth, 1906. *" ■ "__:
S- -tf.—Dakota.■■ November iStit, 1906. ........ ............ -

J AI *A N-A ME KI i'A.V H. 8. LINE. , .
'K y~’^TV^'r,^iiTuSitlfOTirhtT Japan and
im « p'ris. - irryfng ftfr.-igii' and passengers.

For, t.att-ji.; folder»* and full information call on or address

"MatlheW. Arnold'* sentence* an 
long, hut1 beautifully b.Uahved. " The\ 
are thlrty-swener*. Henry Jante*' are 
hmger, and. though Intricate, are... wed 
worth puzzling out, fur in.each a wun-.

R. STEPHEN
No: It 1* mine.” /
But how 7 It ha* no mark*. 
I don't i are. I know It is m

General Agent,
71 Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

«wear It Is’ derfttl meaning I* concealed, 
thiriy-nlner*.

"Kipling * sentences at <
o.,.-. - • ;<■■ ■• «• ■ M f i-• N 
erers. H. (1. Well*' an 
threer*. Upton Sinclair'* a

Ills» | The good lady supposed that, xi 
! «he «wore to the fact, «he might 
I her jewel, which wfts.of «ourse.
-44y«i at ail. a* the awiirii icstli 

founded ui»on nothing hut Infet 
left

Women Excel Aa-Clever Witne**e*.
. I regret -to nay that oh*ervatlon 

i would lead one to bêlleye that women 
• a-rul» Itavfe sunuighat lea* regard 

for the spirit of their oath* than men. 
and that they are a trifle more ready, 
if It be necessary, to « ommit perjury.

In spite of these limitations; which.
; « >f cvurgfujir^Jay jjiajb?^tn.s.x<>Dlln.g<l- to 

’’"tli** female sex*", and which affect the

1 176
l.oir»

108 l:1* in before.

San.
Francisco

The Chicago, Milwaukee-Kc-t-LlAR AND PEKTINfiSV.

St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

THE MILWAUKEE
LEAVE VICTORIA 7 30 P.M. 

donating, „Ovt. 
t.'lt,v of Puebla, SApt. —.
Queen. Sept. 27.-

"STea’hV-r 'iFRTfl" ÏVHT "TtftTT "day ' (tiPT*- 
fter J
ENCTRFTONS around tfrc'Strrynd every

“Pioneer Limited," St. PgiiJLJg^ 
Chicago.

“Overland limited," Omaha to

“Southwest Limited," Kansas
Cfty to Chicago. ..........

No train in the service of any 
railroad in the world eqatls in 
equipment that of the Chleego, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
sleeping and «lining rare and give 
their pet rone an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berthe in their eleepera are long
er, higher and wider than In simi
lar care on other lines. >Ther nro- 
tect their traîna by the L'look ays- 
tema

ForSouth Eastern Alasks

The Argument. f Always Dq.

R. N. BOYD

Commercial Agent,
-r Way, Seattle. Wash.

H. S. ROWE, General Rgeqt,
Portland Oregon.

Butter-Fresh and Sweet
DELT \ CRKAMBUT. per Ih.........
ALBERTA CREAMERY, nerlb. 
ALBERTA DAIRY, per lb........ ..

w. o. w.
FAMILY OhOCER. Tel. 111. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS ST8.

TWO OPEN LETTERS
IMPORTAKT TO MARRIED WOMEN

Mrs. Mary Dtmmlck of Washington tells 
How Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound Made Her Well.

It la with great pleasure we publish 
the follow tug letters, as they convinc
ingly prove thé claim we have •«» many 
times made in our columns that Mrs.

Sporting News
LACROSSE.

FOR WESTMINSTER FAIR.
^ )*‘Ahhough nothing detlnlteVhas yet been 

announced regarding the lacrosse series 
al* the provincial fair tv Ue held at XvW. 
Westminster next, month. -It has leaked

..out In Aoual_«porting circles that_the
kfaplei- Leafs have sign* d ' up for one 
match with the New Westminster team, 
and that arrangement» are under way to 
have the Vancouver» meet the "Leafs In 
au exhibition match. The Vancouver» 
have not taken any action in the matter, 
but the question wiH be Uiscussed at a 
special meeting of the club.—Vancouver 
News- Advertise r.

j Ttx>re 1* no element In the city 
j market* this, week that l* attracting 
! special attention. For many week* 
there has Keen no change In ment quo
tations. but with the- ad vein of fall a 

- drttp 1 n- various- Hnewnf pwït 4* cxihn*!- 
ed. In fruit grain**, apple* and pear» 
are the most plentiful varieties. Ooji- 

islderable quantities • f peaches are be- 
I inf imported, but the fUpply. It I* 
j-sraTed. xt-m mot last much longer, and 

those coming Thr are smaller than those 
offered for salé earlier in the y eft r< At

_ the same time they are freer fronvdn-
' d 11L ». 11 .MARNc.it"K Cl P. — r seer.?, and for' this r^inwimn shipments

The NeV Westminster, team has -xtial- hav-- been condemned- rec ently, 
l.-nged for the Kilmarnock cup. and ;i Wirh fish dealer* the supply and de
team will l>e sent down to Victoria next j mand are ’ ,tv well regulated’ Owing
»,,k to compote for the cup. Th, Maple ' „,arr|,y „f *, kcyc salmon can-
Leaf* arc also • onslderlng the ad visa hi l- , . J,,
Ity of entériné a lean, and have written' liera have of late been bu> It* up all 
to Victoria asking for' more paTtlculAx».^„t^e-ltelX.. thAt ,has been brought Into 
regarding the .condition» under which the ' port. A irran tr stationed In the ViCin- 
learns must compete. ' , i tty of the- outer wharf for the purpose,

EASTERN SITUATION. . * and every <û.tHfe- i* Intercepted that Js 
likely t<> have salmon aboard. Dealers 
have-, therefore, to fall back on therecent date 

the National
A Montreal dispatch of 

says: "A It ague meeting of 
1 AProwif l 'tthm.-nl««-mpied 
vision for 'the decision of the champion
ship. , Some time ago the Capitals' and 
Teejumsch* played'a tie game ip Toronto.
When the time èUkpsvd UTi- referee ortler- 
ed the teams to continue, but they refused ; 
to do so. having agrecii .to play off the tie j 
at another tipi- The league.rfixed a | 
date for this match, but at the meeting , 
rescind--<b thlsr’and decided, thaï as both .

^th«* Capitals and Tecinns< hs h^, Oftpmle4 ^ w ill t>a .jea.L'hett.
Tvy^WTOPIng ftf-foTkiw the ftrsiructTqn?* "f i - The retail quotation* arc as 
jthe referee, that both be charged up with !" Vegetables 
the game lost. The result of this I» that | .
If Montreal tEgrrs- t 'ornvrnil iu their tie r 

, Which ïé expected, and the Tecum- j

traps for tlm tisU-Uioy rwiutre. 
and find this arrangement to he In the 
long run the most- satisfactory.

Produce tnervhants report that the 
coming w inter will probably see hay at 
a pretty good price. The best qualities i pr|„0| 
o£. the old crop now ctmtlug I» .'!« »cti- ,„ral|y 
Ing ft.r 114 a ton. and lhl« ligurc 4s by ] 
no means expected tb be the limit that

'Mgisn ttsrsi—Ig
s follows:

If to hér share some /ewa'a errorrfail.
Look on her face, and you’llIvrgcl them

an. v

Women appear .In the,, i (minai courts 
often a* \ itnvless fr.equentlÿ* as j 

j tomplaliiftnis. and • omparatlvely sel- j 
1 dom ns ilefendnnt*.
I T° th«4r » redit lie it said, they ar< 
j rarely found there as mere apeetators.
| sax"» on the eve of sortie great forensic 
j battle or when they have a personal | 
i Int etc» t in the outcome *»f a prosecu- 
t tiwwf '*ffwaBa«wptn -i^swiraaaBsidwav* 
i ness* s, and a* «Refendants may. and -in j 

peint of fact generalfy do. become aq.
(xVha*tev?r gênerallzatf<ifi* arc possihlV- i 
rega'rdlpg women In «•ourt.< of law may i 
host be drawn from their character!»- ! 
tics àa givers of testimony.

Women Rely V)>on Intuition. ’
RougJily spe.tkiiigw women exhibit 

about the burnt- ldi«»syn< i :i*ies ; n<l Ifnii- 
tàHons hi t h- w itnêss >i>ox as tbe* oppo
site sex, and at first thought on*- would 
be apt to say that It wouUj be frnjtless 
and absurd4o attempt to prédit at*- any 
general print i^tes in r«*gard to their 
testimony, but a somg\vfiTtt mon 
fui stutiy .of female w itness*'» 
whole will result hi the inevitable Vow-- 
elusion that ,their evidence has virtues 
and errors pet ultar to Itself.

Whatever difference, 'dwn, exist 1*1 n 
character. .betxxeen. the testlm«»ny of 
Ÿnen aii-i 1 wmwn hiv its rout i:i tli- 
generally rf«T»gnlze«l <lix*erslty Tn the 
mental processes “of the two s«‘Xe»,- 
Mt-n, it is cpimnonly dcclaretl. reply

‘ui»vn t-heir_ powers of i * as<»n» wonu n ; i'ave Au operation or Î cahnot live. ' I do not 
upon their intuition Not thrtt the want to submit to an ojiefatlon If *
tarnSe'r is any mon

Fitx-James Stephen tells of a crim
inal .trial In Paris where the jutigt of 
Instruction was called to the stand to 
testify whether or not in his opinion 
the ac.'used was guilty. In -response 
to an interrogation from the court to 
Thai effect, he- unhesitatingly ietrpon«l- 
ed that he not only was of that «q»fn- 
ioh. but that_Jie xyas « ««rtaiii of it. The 

r’s coumtel thereupon, very n»- 
imtulred by virtue of what 

means he was so sure of Un* fat t.
T«» which the Ju«!ge of instruction

kuMiaBittLnnlj .' f'Rt* > ‘ r*—fTTyw—Y

A/rj Mary Dimnii

sayjng goes, vand re»vlut«*Iy refused to 
answer any «luestlon* put to her by 
counsel for the defence*.

“Dou you say Mrs. ----- the lawyer
I xvouhl in«iulrc -lefeivntlally. "that you 
j heard the sound of three blows?"

“Oh. thlm bloxxs!" the old‘lady would 
j cry—"thlm tfurrible blows* 1 could 
i hear the villain as he laid thlm-On!- 1 
could hear the poor, pitiful groans aV 

| her, and she so sufferin'! 'Twas awful!
^ Haxvly^aalnts, ‘twould make yet bltxkl 
j run cow Id! An' thin they'd come

j “Stop! stop!" exclaimed the laxvyer.
"Ah, stop is It? Ye can't slop me till 

l <)T,v« had me say to' till the who!--

(truth. I says to me da:Ughtcr Ellen
-agMut«âll • -ai:

muctjierin' the poof thing," says I; "run 
, out an" git an officer!' ”

^ *'l object 'to ath shhuts the
I law A or.

I "Ah. ye object'," <lo ye?” retorts the 
old lady. "Hhure an' ye'd, have been 
after objectin' y* rself if ye'd heard 
ITtlin tumble blows that kilt her—the 
poor, sufferin’, swate erayte^t l hop - 
he gits all that's cornin’ to lyjav.-lmd 
ces« to him for a bloodthirsty dFvil!”
- What Must My <'lient Have Been!
The lawyer ignomlnlously abandoned j 

the atta« k.
, t'roake James tells « story of hoxx, 
only by à flash of genius. Kir James j 
>*• I'lvtt saved a «-ans-. The famous 
"barrister In a breach of pYomlse case 
(Foote v. Green) yas for the defend- j 
ant. who was eypposed t«T have been 
cqj«ded—Into the engagement bv the 4 

plaintiff's" mother. afterwards the, 
Count»»* of Harrington. The .npdher/

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY
Cowichan Agricultural

EXHIBITION
—at mmnimt - 

Saturday, * September 22nd
Sp!eiidi<! programme of field sports and g ««m.-a of all kinds 

afternoon.

Baseball game In* the

Pinkhatn. of Lynn. Maas . ta fwUyqunii- 
fiedtogive helpful advice to sick women 

' Read Mrs. Dimroick's letters.
Her firat'lettvr: —

Dear Mrs. Pinkham .
“ I have b-n-n a «vfférer for the past eight 

years with a tmunle.which first originat«*d
from iMilnful mens!niation-rtba pains were ; ...itn.-eu ... . .excruciating, with inflammation and ul«-em \ 11 K f witness. fompIetel| baffled Scaj let 
tion of the womb- The doctor says I must 1 uh(* °n behalf of the defendant.-xwoss

Victoria to Duncans and Return $1
Children Under 12, 50 Cents.

-Go<mLgoing find returning Saturday, Sept, ,22nd 
Depot at Udift. —cJL-.--.—----- .... -- ' -

only. Train leaves K. A N

Fôr all Information apply t
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

District Passenger Agent,
5# Government Street.

urate than the bly avoid it. Plea»- L ip m« 
Di/nmirk, Washington, D. C.

if I ran i«wii
’’-Mrs, Mary

Her second letter ;
De»r Mrs. Pinkham :—

“ You will rememliermy eonditioe when 
last wrote you, and that tho doctor said 
must have an onemt-rm or I «ms^M n**6Ü» * 
I received y<nir kind letter and followed your ' 
miviuX) very carefully and am n«iw entirely y 
well A* my mac was so serious it seems a J 
miracle that I am cured. I know that I owe 
not only my health but my life to Lydia R. 
rinUham's Vegetable Compound and to your 
ydvir-e. 1 can walk miles without an acne or 
a pain, and I wish every miff-ring woman 
would read this letter and realize what you 
-an do for them.'' Mrs. Mary Dimink-k, f»Ut!) ! 
an.I tMtt Gapifa't KWasU^Afcaakii

■**bs Win from h he Nationals, which !s
.-Xj" .'ted, tlx

«MW
will be four of Hie

" SP'V^ t«- ‘Y—-M
cli with . , Ka me* won ami

v league devld-
.,et! that Montreal and tli* ('apitals should
plav hom«‘-ftn d- li onn- matches, the ma
jority (ft tho g-oa.s to- count, while Toron
to and Tenons, h shoruld do the same 
thing; th«« .winners of «meh'series will Then 
play -h#»u»e.-uml-tmine matches, with «he 
result to "t»e «let* rmined by the majority 
of goals. -In this Way' the season will 
h- . iiiHjn; - -iv 'ip October 20th.. The 
meeting‘w as a "great surpfU^'- **.s ,r «0* ‘ 
px-.Trni that the- Te^Umsehs had ^imost 
a clinch on the charhpiotishlp.”

~—O—
Rl <sB\ VoOTBII.L ,

TXK'AL LEAGUE SERIES.
Tin- prnvevdfngs of the largely attenil* d 

meeting of tike Victoria Rugby club held 
last evening at- tin- Vu-t.nia hotel w- re 
rti.trked by • nthtisiasin throughout. At-8 

r o'vleclT promptly the chaff Was taken to- 
Georg«i.Jjsy. A general dlscueshm Imnurdi- * 
atV-ly followed.- the outcome of which w'aa 

r ihui it Wan dectrhd to form three s«-paraU- 
t^rnm'S1 >md" orimn’W’ /r-Wni'-h-ngue geeh-s. .
Rach ,oiv- x\ .mid h. given four games, on», 
being 1 onie*te<î éx « ry 'katurdiYÿ: Thus 

♦ • x• • i vont- lntcr<-|>?«-d would t>< giv.-n an op-. 
port unit y To' play. TI10 t.-am*, it was 
agr«-ed, would he syl«-cte«l from Victoria 
VV>at, James Bay and the_éntra1 «11»- 
triels in •.« i ..t 'h< ' tlôn» : h- : • le 
pii-n ■ v of material to. çbooee. from, and 
as'the rivalry Ut ween tlo-nr has always 
h**en keen the result shouM prove a oom- 

'
These nmtiers, decided, th*- election of 

officers was vonsid* n d. Mr. Jay was 
jel«’ct*-d pr«-sld*-n'ti while Georg*- Gillespie 
and Col. Wolf'-nden w-re unanimously 
chosen first «>m.l ee«w*id vice-praaidahta 
rtspectlx-ely. W. H. B. Sweeney was 
elected secretary-troaa.11 rer. An vxeeu- : 
live vopitnit(•■<• was appointed as follow.- j 
F. A. McRae, J-. «' Barnacle. Wm. Mores- j 
by. L. Foot*- and J. Ilillya*!i. - . j

It waK d-cldcd that practice should j 
commence immediately. The ilrst will be 

. held next Huihlay morning, ynd lh« fol
lowing players. In atidhlon t* any others | 
who may wish to tak. up the game, are j 
requested to attend: \V. Moresby, J. C. 
Barnacle. B. Frirr. A. Jeffw. W Patter-, 
son. F. Masort, VV. and L- Sweeney, A: 
ami T. Kargison. E.* O. W. Todd. J. Mll- 
ler. T, Gawléy, -C. Pin*--*. C. - Mason, W. 
H.' itattersby. J. McArthur. J. Hlllyard. 
L. Fdot. W. G. Alllott. S. Shanks. W. H, 
Loat. K. A. McRae, ami W. A. Black-

After the, .consolerailorn, of* other bust-, 
ness of minur Importance the meeting ad

Cabbage, - n^r fb. ...............
"Potatoes < raland). 100 lbs.
Potatoes. 1- Tbs" for ........
Oni«>ns. 6 lbs. for ...............
Turnips, per Tb.

Watercress, per lb............ .
Tomatoes, per lb. . .

Meat»—
Hams (American), p^r lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per !b. ..
Bacon irolleili. p* r lb...............
8houl«fcrsJ per lb.................
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per !b. .........................
Pork, per Tb..................................
Muttun. per ib............................
Lamk. hindquarter ...... ...........
Iamb, forequarter .................
Veal, per lb»

Fish- ^
Sal mop. - per lb ............ ...........
Salmon tsmoked) ....... .........
Halibut ................ ......... ..............
Halibut (smoked) ................... .
Codfish ................. ..............
Herrings .....................................
Kipper» ...................  ...........
Rock Cod ............... ..  .................
Bass m—»*••...............v...
Prawns. p*r lb.
Bloaters, iktHk ......... .............

; Haddies. per lb............................

iCocoanute, each .......................

1 Pears, per box ........................ .
„ ,,JEgg..rUa.U.,

1^0

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
MEETING TO-MORROW.

The adjoun^d anrutal schedule no-et- 
Ing of the' ylclorla District Football As
sociation will In- Ir-I^ In the Y. M. A. 
rooms to-morrôw «-x < nlng- at k o'clock, 
when all entries will t*e received and the 
schedule drawn up foi. tiiaL^sas-ui Sev
eral other matters ofr ■HBltaiice will 
come tip for discussLoo,1 A^full Httend- 
ance is requested.

TO ORGANIZE TEAM 
A meetitig will lx- held *» , evening at 

the Victoria Wist gymnaüum for the 
purpose of organising an intermediate 
foot ball team. Among others, th*- fol- 
loWtog are qx rlâll> requested i" aiteml 
E. Talt. F. Brown. W. Pr* vosl. A 
hell. H. «^Campbell. K. Okell. C 
V . Jenkins. J ! ■ * R • r». W < v A 
eus* M browm * Brown, .1 Bailey. W. 
Young, s. Russ. W. Wensley and U Ktev- 
ene. .é2—

OFFICERS ELEUTEI ».
The organization me* ting of the Vic

toria "Vtim-d -Football t'liiti was held last 
ev«-nlng at the rooms Of the Y. M. (*. A

. New""jordan Almond» «shell
ed). per lb........................... ••••••

Valencia Almonds, (shellciy..
Valencia Raisins, p**r lb..........
flultaha Raisins, per Ib............
Pineapples, each .........................

Farm Produce—
- F rash—BdamU Hggir....... ............

Butter (Comox) ................. .
Blitter (Dt-lfa3 Creamery) ....
Rest Dairy ...................................
BUTter (Cowichan Creamerv).
Butter «Victoria Creamery),..
Bhfter (VhHHwack Creamery)
Cheese (Canadian 1 ...................
Cheese. ,(CiiL). per lb ............
Lard, per tb.....................................

Hungarian Flour-- 
Ogtlvte's , Royal Household.

per sack ....... ..................
Ogllx'le’s Rpyal Household,

per bbl. .......................
T.ake of Wmsis. per sack ....
Lak* of Wood», per bbl. ....
Okanagar. per lack ................
Okanagan, per bid.............. .

• Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Moose JaW. per sack .......... t

'.’Moose Jaw. per bl»i......... -n....
Excelsior, per sack ................
F.xcelsior. per bbl. —
Oak I^xke. per sack .............. -
Oak Lake, p»-r bbl. ....................
Hudson s Hay. per sack ....
Hudson’s! Ray, per bbl. .........
Enderby,- per sack ..............
End-rhy. p* r bbl..........................

Past ry Flours—
Snowflake, per sacg ................
Snowflake, per bbl.......................
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbi...
O. K. Four Star. p*r sack ..
O. K. Four Star, per bbi. ...
Drifted Know, per sack ...........
Drifted Know, per bbi. ........
Three Star, per sack ............
Three Star, per bbi ................
«algary, per sack;...................
Hungarian, per bbl....................

Wheat. i«r ton. ............
Oats, per ton ...............................
Oatmeal, per 10 Tt>e....................
Roflrd Oats <B. A K ) Ww*....

Feed
Rhv -Giah-dh- pi-r ton ................'12.tiOf?14.fiO

1 knoxv it from hi* generally Tlllain- 
titii* 6|>pe$r^nveT" ‘ ' ;

X<»v. i
itrtrrtrnn was eniirefy- right, vrry 
probably he xxas; but should any per
son of the «talc- rttTen 1 « »t to
offer Sueh tcst'imonÿ hère h' 
assuredly he laughed out of 
hot «onimlued for rontejt 111. How 
ever, in Parts', his solemn cuîiclusion 
xxas rocelv.-d with due r«»spect. record
ed on the minutes, and given proper 
weight.

The intuit ion. <f»r Instinct, of xv«»men 
of which we speak. Is an entire nils- 
nomer. Women reason Just as <i" meji, 
tint they arc prunes-tu_iA|jp.a*vej- fbe |j.- 
tefmediate steps and l^ml -firmly uiwm 
thv-tr* rornctustnns Ttt the^ fir»t instam e. 
1 heiir mind’s '«lo not "work quicker'* 
than men's minds; they, merely do less 
work, and hence achiex'e their results 
in u shorter space of tiiqe. Essential
ly the proiess is the same: while John 
is thinking. Jane has got- there; hut 
when John in due time has.arrived the 
chances are all In favor of his being 
able to explain to a jury how he got 
there, whereas Jane cannot. ÀT1 she 
knows Is that she Is there. .What xw

f«»re. is. properly speaking, merely h< 
general tnablitty Tn-expia In h«r rea
sons, and the fallings of her t 
are simply the result of 
thought. \ ■ t

For example. " two Witnesses, a man 
woman, are ' summoned before 

the jury to testify-to wh**th»*r. or Hot 
they locked the respective d«M»rs nf 
their appartmenls upon a certain day. 
The man swears that he ^Hd so. He 
la asked th state the grounds for his 
belief.

"The English sent, ne^ grows shorter 
and shorter." says an è»*aÿl»t. "Kj.en- } 
cer.-Klr Thomas More, i^yly and Kyi- ; 
n#y used *enten;'esJof the average f 65 | 
words. Nowadays the eenteilVes oi1*'he 1 

‘ScHe-v A-Vkf»»» Journalist are «***«,• .4è-«
How eaav it was for Mr». Dtinmiek to '"üf, .... . . .

writ.* to Mrs. l-inkh&m »t Lynn, Mlu . Ha, '.n mtr,.du. ,.l Ihv -h.-rt — 
and how little it cost her-, two-cn. ' .v-vKM, n-c
«amp Yet how valuable wmethereply’ I »»‘«l -6 - «
As Mra. Dimmick says—it save<l her lift'

Mrs. l'ilikham.lia» on JUe 1*
Praise be to Bac'ifi, ' ‘1 » '

_________ uaed-ar-^xjPSnï^TU^
. 0)l^tTSirfaiarjratrai»s;,^T

mu If utfers ailing wome.c belpful adrlcc. I Dickens average was -'*• Thaikerky's

^JÛf-every 1,«00 miners In Great Bri
tain L24 Toge iNetr iîv» by acclttenr arr=- 
nually. In Germany the rate a 1000 is 
1.90; In the United States, 3.3.1,

The city of-Upon. Englan«J, celebrat» 
ed recently with a proveseloiVAml ,xa*"' 
ious entertainments the" 1020th annl- 

I est inmi) y of -a im**«u every wjtnass w ho - versary of Its 1 nr* titp.V râ t b >.n, EO'h.ijjr.
' imV,1‘v-)• gives evidence in a court of law, so far vision In the procession represented a

as manner and adroitness are coiu'ern- century. J. E.\«'ITiKIONK ,ir.
ed. women, with th*- possible exc-pnon -The Wo hblmêi rsl we fi im As*- 
of children, make the most w*.nd«-rful Hng to Trieste, which was opened by 
w itnesses t'o b«* found in tfië courts. r'Archduke Kranx Ferdinand of Austr(a,

A woman will Inevitably couple with July 19th. has 47 tunnels and 728 bridg
es. One of' the bridges has I he largest 
Stone arch in the wort*. Its span Is 

; over 270 feet.
Peoria. 111., claim» rhe moj«t rem.irk- 

| able bicyclist In the world, considering 
his advanced age. This man, Thomas 

! W, Davis is now in his 77th year and 
has ridden- over imt.ofs) miles. He rez 

j reived from- the Century Club of Am
erica the first for the 1903 mileage re-

ategorlcal answer- to a question, if 
In truth she can l»e Induced to give one 
at all, a statement <»f damaging < baf- 
avter to her Opponent. For examp.le; 

"Do do km*w the- defendatit ?"
“Yes. to my -coet!" .
•

How old are you * v 
•Twenty-three. Old enough to hake 

knu* bettei than • - Km/' »
What Jis ,rq|Tvmonly known as "‘silent

"Be< ause.“ h.< repjles. “I always yut • 
the key In my right hand '« oat inM-keti 

6.00 ! That morning I remember that thiTe 
1.10 was a hole In it xvhh-h I. discover*-»!, 
l'au an<1 H< «-nrdingly transferred the key. to 
iilS 1 ^T left hand pocket.
(DU) hi like mtfimer the woman swears 
1.50 1 she Ux-ked her door. In rosponse to
j S the inquiry as to riowr she . knoxv* «he , .
a«iM :"dUjitL.jib.c .svJJLxJcdaim. in /nine case» ? taçk iln- n.Vn.;ss,_.whet^jhey^.fluk'kly

r roHs-examluation” is generally the 
most effe.-tlve. Th»* Jury know the «l.lf- 
culties of the sit tuition f'»y the lawyer, 
and- me not unlikely to^ sympathize 
with him unless he makes bold to at-

85.00 
30. W)

p«-r. bale

209

Patient—“How much will an 'operation 
for appendicitis cost?" Phy^ciafPe"Çjvo Cabbage, per 
hundr«-d dollars." Patient-" 1 hqveh’t 
got that amount.rt Physician "Them ITT 
have t,. oiw rafc on you for «bm«thing- less 
expensive." Brooklyn Life

“Otf. yes Kkiniter wm * ts-ntiflcTiirv un-, ... ...........
(1er (<d‘. Roxh-y'S' .wtfi 1 <li<lu L-know par^,v- p-y ton ................
he wns a' relative of Ro*ley's ' "IB* 
wasn't, bût he was sii.orney for a rele- 
iü-«."-Phlladelphia Ledger.

Apples. (M-r box 
Peaches, i»er box

..... ................... ,Jr I I '»> PI*», h' 1 *
• >•-**; m*9krn<. R6EEM ;-KH.-e-pr«ldrav. JT, w.tosi* » 

-Hart: secfOBOT-treasurer.. G. W llson; |,Gyrïïc. per-ip. . 
captains, L. S. V. York and II. A How
ard. It was decide*! to enter two teams 

■» -rater qjse-. the
completion of this torirn*y. the two elev
ens will fomblne to compete In the Van
couver Island * championship contest.
Other matters of I in poMance were com 
■id.-red.. "

(‘nr*i ..................................................
Middlings, per ton ...................
Bran, per ton ...-.
Ground Feerm per ion .......
Carrot*, per 100 lb». ................

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per ...........
Spring Chick n. per lb. ......

('amp- Ducks, per fi»................ ................  .
ledger Gee** (Island). 6-»r rb. ... ..

Turkey GslanJ». per TL...........
Coal Gib-

Prat‘.'a Coal Oil ....... ..............
Eocene ....................... ‘•■•irj---WHGT.EKALTC MARKETS.

Potatoes, per ton ... ...................I
Onions (Valifornia) ................... . ( >i
Parrots, p# r l«i It»* .................  • 79 w
Tomatoes (JieuaU. p^rTb, y>t :•
Bananas, per bunch ................... 3.i*su 3.50

mor.» ......................................... 7.000 7 75

ItryfFigs, per^i............ T

out of ten :
t\h\ I alw ,t > s l*>, k tb* d«x»r when 

I g" "ill !"
Perhaps the beet Illustration of the 

fetnal- habit of swearing that facts oc
curred because they usually occurred; 
Was exhibited lit the Twit*hell muixi 
trial lit Philadelphia. The defendant 
had killefl his wife with a biacjack, 
and having dragged her body Into th9 
back yard, carefully unbolted the gate 
leading to the adjacent alley, and.. re
tiring to the house, went to bed. His 
purpose was to create the Impression 
that she- had been murdered by some 
one from outside the premises. T.o 
«àrry out the suggestion, he bent « 
poker and left it lying near the body, 
smeared wRh blood. In tho morning 
the servant girl found her tqlstz ess and- 
ran shrieking Into the. street.

At the trial she swore positively that 
Hh« was Arts obliged jo Ufibolt tlm door 
In order to get out. . Nothing could 
shake her Testimony, and she thus tin-, 
consciously negatived the entire value 
of ihe defendant's adroit precautions. 
He was Justly c«»nx'ict«*d, although upon 
absolutely erroneous Jestitiony.

It Is. Becapse

■hang** th' ir attitude.
i iue question, ami that atgto the-w it

ness' mean» of llvt-lfhood, is often suf
ficient.

,1 -Must Be. 
w*h«*rC a «'lex'er 

looting
“ Itt a very recent «-use 
thelf ha«l b«*en eonvleted of 
various apartments of over £16,00(1 

• •nli ol I owner*
w«‘te summoned to Identify thejr prop
erty. The writer believes |hut In every

’ How «lo you eupport yourself?" , 
"»I am a lady of leisure!” replies the ] 

J wltmss (arrayed In flamboyant colors) j 
snappishly. T>

"That will do. thank you,” remarks | 
the'diiAvyer with a smile. "You may j 
step down.” •„ j

Holst By His Own Petard.
The" xvriter remembers being nicely 

h«>l«t«*d by his owp petuni on a similar 1
«M'custtm : J

“What do you do for a living?" he , 
asked.

The witness, a rather deceptively- | 
arrayed woman, turned upon him with j 
a glance of contempt:

“I am - a respectable married woman. | 
with seven children,'' she retorted, “f 1 
do nothing for p living except cook, j 
wash, scrub, make beds. xxTn- j
dow*. mend my «-hlldren's clothes, j 
tnind .the Baby, teach the four oldest 
their lessons, take e«re of my husband j 
and tfy t<» get enough of sleep to be up j 
by fix.- .Ip’the morning. I guess If some j 
lawyers worked as hard ns I do they I 
xvould have s*-nse enough not"to ask , 
lm|»èrtîn>nt questions “

JamesT'In hi* “Curiosities of Law and 1 
Lawyer»." says that Gar row xxas ex- I 
amihing a Very young lady, who was 
a wTtiwss in an nssaolt case, and asked ;

wav WASTE MONET
and Oat POOR PICTURES?

We make a specialty of developing, 
pointing, mounting and enlarging fe+ both 
amateurs and professional».

I LIMING BROS. 50 1-2 Gov’t St
Over Somers' Store.

f Ska gw a y with the W. P, 
Sri Y> Railway

C.ka vi: kkattu:. :> v. m

K. S. Cottage: City. Humboldt, or City 
of Seattle, s. pi. ft. 22. Lit.. L.-avY Victoria,
S' a. pi., city «if SeattleL s*-pt. 20.
* S|»:irtnti-s <. olrncct JiL •'Sa.n I’rauciflviy, 
With «'ompluiy4* steamers for ports in] 
Caiirornl*, Mexico and Ft«pnb**bll litâ.v. 
i F«»r further inform .in on obtain fnld*¥.

Rij^ht, -is V< •«‘TVcd !•< Change steamers of 
sailm* <la«. s

TI' KET ni FK'ES
VICTORIA. % Government and 61 Wharf 

Kts. R P. Rillv t A Co.. Lt«l . Agents. 
C. D. Dt'NANN. G*n. Pâseengcr*Agent". 

10 Ma>k«*t 8t.. S«çn Francisco.

A NEW PUBLIC AT'ON 
DE8CRIBINQ THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT
RECENTLY discovered

Has been Issued by the Grand Taux» 
Railway 8t*tru, end will be mailed 

FKKB on application to —
| GEO W. VAUX,
Aesletant 0<-ner»l »v*«-ngrr end Tlrket Agent, 

136 ADAMS »▼., CMICAOO, ILL.

10
1.06® 1.25 
1.«'U 1 50

• «mi.m>imiiiI»)ii-to *i'> "f- <n*r*v.-» ■-faw. m
ith Each and every .in- laiigu.tg-. if h- did not utter words so

n™-■p.llfo'Wisg”;;»'wwwiwm.grn. tw.«w

Egg pianti. per «’rate _ _ 2.iO case even xvhen' the diamond*, emer-
■ -

Watermelonsr"apiece ...........
Pi-hrs. p<‘r: 1k)X ....................
Ornpe Krrdt- n*-r-Ws- w.-v.-ti 
Bell PvpperlTpCTDOX .. ....
Fucumbcrs. per do*...............
Comb Honey. |>er lb, .........

CrcôAnut». ea«m 
.Butter (Creamery), per lb.
Eggs (ranch). p**r tio*.........
Chickens, per ft). ................
Ducks, per Ib ........................
IIa> . per, t-.H .......... vrr——
OtUS, per ton ..................... .
Peâs (field), per ton

Corn. per. toh
Beef, per ft». .. 
Mutton, per Jb.

2.25#» tM 
35

Mi 35 
r»N 
U‘S

lo.ootin.no
*1.06

...... . 27.01)
>'00

e‘‘ truth. Each ,an«l ex'ery 
positively Identlflc.l various of the t>gd that he (the counsel) had not Im- j 
loose, stones found in the jiyasertsloy Mt~ 11 lwe»4

“Will you. ma darn, be kind enough to !
aids and pearls had no distinguishing tell the court what those words were?” 
marks at- nil It wus a human finpoi* "Why, sir," she rbplled, “If you have j 
wtbtl^ ni tualTy^^n G'CTnfY~iniiy~3iu/?r"n<d Impudence enough to spgkk them, 
bjects. and yet these enijnently re- | h*>xv can’ y oil. suppose that I bfive"

sp?bqable and intelligent gentlewomea 
awore'ynjsltlvely that they could rê- 
cognize thHrjewels. ] , ■*

On» of the fitdjcs referred to testified 
as follows;

«Can you identify tl)i%Udiamond?”
"I am ,quRe sure that jtNi^.mlne.' 
“How do you knoxv?”
“$j loftks exac tly like It.”
“But may It not'bc a similar one and 

I not. your owu/’1

There is no witness more iHfllcult tn 
the xx-hole world to cope with than a 
shrewd old xxoman xvho apes stupidity 
only to reiterate the gist of her t,estl- j 
mon y in such "incisive fashion as to 
leave It indelibly imprinted on the | 
minds- of thp Jury. ' ♦ j

in a tecenlAhiet lean mjjrder case a j 
vigorous old lady took .the stand and j 
(esVJfled 'forcibly again*! the' accused. - 
Hhe wga as "fresh as fialnC' as (he I

lawMwawDawaa-AWM»:

John Meston

Carriage Maker» 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B*o*o St., Bctwien P*ndo.« 

,ko Johnson.

The
Traveling Public
la quick to* rocognis* and. patron
ise the line offering the boat 
talc-* for- their money. The
-Beer of bvkrythino" ia
to be foend on

and at rates as low ae can be
had oo inferior linos. Bight fast 
trains daily between 8t. Panl and 
Chicago. makn.r close connections 
with ill Psdfic Coast trains In 
Union Depot, for all sahtem ajd 
eoutheru points.

For all information regardes
r^tee, rf«ervétions, sic., call jt

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue. Seattle

.....y

- ]

\ r ,

1 *

(

ecWfit tci
'* ‘ :J '-J >' •

i• -;’tt»wsi ~ amm.e.
/‘nat o «re GTOWtr ,
ounciiiMi leiANiTi j

i s' S. ACAMK1>A, for
[ 2Ï". T1 a." Iu.
f H. K. SONOMA, for Honolulu, 8am«a',
I Ats hlaml ami Kyrtiv y, Gel. b-2 p m. |
! s. S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Oct. 17, 11 j 

a. m-.r -M— » ••»***.I trlbr--------------------- ------------f~
vl>KCIlLSàWlj«.. tlti-.WII'u.mikrtiH', 

Fr#tntst.3tl lirWSl..«rfc 7, Pacific SI.
R. r. RITHET * CO.. LTD.. Vlct *^.

$84.50 to Buffalo 
and Return

Tickets sold Oct. 5th and 6th. 

Final Limit Nov. 15th
"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENOT."

Tickets Issued and bertha reserved cov
ering passage to and from all European

a! D. CHARLTON. E. E. BLACKWOOD.

Q. P. A., General Agent,
■’mmx'bfi: -Ylcf,_ T

- to Utt —
MONDIAL 
A1IIN AND 

TANANA GOLD 
tltlDS

Bay The Times

JUST ARRIVED
Large .ihrpment of Chinese Ponge* 

rillha. beat quail.tee; also Japanese Cot- 
i ton crepe, of all colors and price», for 
sale by piece or by yard, or In any quan- 
llty required, at loxveel prices

WAH TUN A CO- ‘ • .
I 71 and *> cormorant Street. Next the Fire 
. . Department. Telephone ,,e

Through rickets to Dawson. Conrad 
City. Caribou. White Horse.. Y. T.. and 
Atlln, B C., an- now on sale at all rail- 
u i) :«rul ntvamshlp u file es. Connect lorn 
made at Kkaguay With our dally «raine. 
n« White Horse and Caribr.u with our 
lake and .river eteam,*rs. and at Dawson 
With steamers for Chenn. Fairbanks and 
other Lower Yukon River pointe.

For informat»n apply to
J. H. RfHiF.RS.

-• .'-Traffic Manager.
Mecklnnop Building. Vancouver. B.C_
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W.JT.FRAJER.

i ju>t cherrup. I xt* g o t (o so now im'

ip \ Wn* in Jlit* i h;ul ' KÔnv I In*
k jovke: turned to Alii . hesitatingly.

.iimi snick:' r,l>f\f!is rtirif^t about the 
little mure; she'» ill i ight l wouhtii’i 
sp.r.k even, utore hirii. " ; ha’s all 
right too. but " and h** !« Hiked" < ; ire
ful ly to .:•■«■ " that nobody wus within 
ear-shot. Two men wen* talking,a Ut
ile fin i her out ill ti?e naehlotk, ami 
Redptith. inot,li>tilug to Alii*, stepped 
close tï>>lbe‘if’tull that vyus next to tie* 
on# . LVeretla had ot < upied, “1 could 
a-beeri/W the mom - ."
. The girl started. t:ranc had said that 
the j«K,lte'- had suvçie»! rldiiur.

its. Mi**; yen, mus: n’t bill me mV. 
for I tqrtk’Chances of bein’ had up afrtfe 
tfr* "yds.’* ra—***- ■ ; ^

k- emu «lu «wa./rîrîTsrMtWT'try iô

xHatmed Allis.. angrily. - 
:Mry to ‘win," but J couldn't. T 

tel* that big

1 king the little 
{Tamest! piece 

Porter, believe 
take it out of

Effer
vescent Salt

authorities are. urging all losses to short time from a wet substance, sut h
MUffl “ w“‘ ÉÉr^iüi-''■

1 j “i
s:<w that I’tl never 
black ; he was -going " t 

I long stride was just bre 
mare’s heart Shu* th' 

horsed, eh -sa> . Miss 
! me. It Jjist hurt nw

her. keepjng' uo with- that long-legged 
I devil.’ If I could, a-headed hlp>„>iiee, 
just *rot to hlm once I tried It w I < 1 
w-e tunied Into the straight he'd Max»* nn.t |« up*, t over the

is :i regular family doctor. 
When the stomach gets 
upset—bowels irregular— 
appetite fickle —sleep 
broken — headaches fre
quent— ABBEY'S SAL T

" is the prescription
«cures. _______ _

M
*1 ^nwilsfs, 25r. and Utflf. ^

»ton, and" turning .sway abruptly, the 
petulant moroseness showing deeper 
than over In his wrinkled fare.

"You mustn’t mind Mike. Redpath.” 
sa Id Allis; “he's a ptod friend oT our

y English and are pmtldihg sper- 
"4#**" far Hit iew. In' I he T>uWi(- wbdk*»'. t htr
city has becotrie ''almost an Engltsh- 
speaklng. port.” In Jiipan all school 
children are now obliged to learn our 
language. A few year* hence tourists 
from this country will be able to get 
along there as easily as on a trip at 
home. With Great Rrftgln. India. Aus
tralia, <’ana da. t he tilled States and 
large sections of Africa using English, 
what hope is there- for -any other lan
guage? “

as a Mewly, made or newly sprinkled
«mc-rete biouk. tik', reaufttiLabte. aUuI i8«,i.

.^^AftORST GARAGE.

«if .course^ much greater In a dry JLhati 
in a/hunild-rllinate.
* Cehnent products should ntit, In any 
Instance, be exposed to the atm.. which 
'greatly accelerates evaporation. Even 
a cement sidewalk, laid very wet and 
upon- a thoroughly da mi* foundation 
apd protected along the sides by the 
eartK fails to obtain maximum 
strength when left exposed to the sun.
If this Is so with the thoroughly wet * 
and well protected sldewajk. It Is much 
more so with btoeluk or bricks piled In • 
tiers, admitting a free circulation of ' 
air. Water and plenty of It. and thor- 
>Ugh mixing a he the two absolute ***-

FT* N t>£ FOP CTIOF MuVtNfT™*

A slx-jttory automobile garage which 
it Is- suj* will be the largest' in the 
World i« (.. ... up m__Bro*<lw»x »iid ..arnllsl» fur *oo,l concret rV-Concme.

-..urw rirwpsr
Timer Tti* bulldliur will #Lo*l about 
$650 000. and will be large enough" to 
hold nhore than.-1.fi00 machines a-f 'once.

I* or* a long dyne Robert Goe'.et has 
been holding the sire, and real estate 
i^rten have t*een speculatin'* as <0 his 
Intentions for H. -The determination to 
lease thé land for a garage will be no 
less Interesting to. automobile enthus
iasts than to real- estate men.

The structure will have 180,000 Square 
ffen of floor spu.ee, "and four large ele-

CHAPTER XXIV<<’ontinucd.)
“Thank you.” the girl answered, 

struggling with her voice; _”Yes, I 
must go. for Dixmr will be terribly dis
appointed. I must go and put a brave 
face on. I suppose.* it's all over, and y 
«tuhi be helped. Hut you've won, -and' 
f congratulate you.’' 
jrj/'Poor old dad!” she muttered to her
self, have fairly given away Diablo 
just when xhe war ready to win a big 
race." With a tinge (^bitterness the 
girl thought >«Hxy mu»”? her mother's 
oppositi«m Was tbs blame f«*r this nar
row missing of a great victory. She 
was glad to get away from the cataract 
of voices that smothered lier like great 
falling waters. There was little exul 
UttToh. If ff

-rivulets of wet. trickled down the lean 
head that hung wearily.

quit. Mill H was 
> couldn't <lo it. .AN"'I d 

rrree I'd have Avon; I c 
ond or. third rts it v«*

him out <»f the 
quid a-been sec- 
is, hut 't might 

have done the Utile nuTTe tip so she 
Wouldn't l>e aby good all season. I- 
thought .1 h't over t^’s when I warf 
R.'lln'jdh»^» !■ klir \ she was In The

that’s all."
“I .don't blame him."-answered the 

|o«-key; "he would haw mde It out and 
your »‘han»-e with "the mare— 

l.httt would have done no *00»*.”
“Ftfif. f hardly like fr." answered the 

girl. “I know you did It for my sake, 
but <l''doesn't seem "quite right. Don’t

With the prospects for a good-slxed 
ccop. the question arises. ."How :*re'Ca
nadian banks preparing to supply 
funds 'toy mo* tng It ?" An eastern 
m^liüni referring to thl* questlon-aiays - 
that »banklhg capital has Increased-- 
more rapjdly during the past' twelve 
months than tii any other similar per- - 
lod . In t’anadlon . hl*P>ry. The total- 
paid-up capital on June 30th was a lit- ■ 

one j tie over t>l,000.00Q- an increase of M.- \ 
r+hV"! 874.«a:. during the year. And at present
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Ilnur to another. Frank M. An.lr.w, lhe ] S74.«ttf, <iurln*-the year. And at preaeat "h*!T|“,!!' 71“^ 'r"rir'f^T'hlrn*^

lug would^bf absolutely fireproof,
cording t<* the requirements of the bÙr- shareholders are doing their duty in

“WéTl. tv»» lost-” It was Dixon’s 
Y vice at A ilia!*-flbow. “That’ll- do." t<» 
tin* 4>oys; "here. i>ut thlw voolor on. and
walk tfr it'-ou'.-; ‘ ; "Ihrra l-al ..I mil», thinks I f th" , hevnml

Then he turned to AU I* again. 'She publie don’t get‘onto* It. Mr. rwrt^r . an her strengtBf. imr cut up with the whip, 
was well up with I lie leaders half way-'ll h*s losses h#i*-k bi Vo* T|r«.ijiklvn hvl- «.j,,. nuK'f1t to get her |d-rrp-tf she 
tn.-fhe atrefch i ithe’t shy .Was

, Hu-Hiklya DczbY-aui' wYfiiv l hail Hte dn anvthlng like this again.

"Was U too. fuf/ft>r 
The tfuliuq- «lid not ; 

with him at all times 
tilings t.t> b'* nomlered
t«'d hr..... ' ! rt< - I
8tra<-t.lon showed plulnl;

bad been any "SôlâTî 
had much cOnipanioifship

* tlon of Alik

her dashed hopes ; for Diablo, the win
ner. had not been "barked by the gen
eral public; the favorite. White Moth, 
had been beaten.

After the first outburst a sullen anger 
took possession rtf ‘the race-{TO#r*. They 
had been wohged. deceived : another 
coup had h.;Cn_. inaiL l^.A4,i^-.Aibd6f,(k.is=«m the weighing 
manipulator. Langdon. How carefully Redprnh seemed 
he had kept the good thing bottled up.
If the mob could ;have- ptit-mto exem- 
tinn its hnlf-niULtered thoughts, every 
post gbmu. lfae i.raveseud track wouht 
have been decorated with a fragment 
of latn"do<i’s aimtwmy.

Kven the 'bookmakers "aIn
bihmt than oisual n\%r this w iimin» of 
an outsl'îer. for Crane, and. I>;mgdon. 
and Faust, and two or three others who 
hdH either received a hint or stumbled 
upon the good_thlng. had taken mit of

- *»1” -““im oi wiiitti «ni -

her. Dixon-” 
answer ’at «mu-#; 

i .t nest ions were 
over. His ktilt- 

hewllaUilg b- 
ly that this «iues- 

Ite would prefer 
"TC he answered

suddenly?" Allis

to answer d.iis la!♦•T 
It ;»♦ all.

"Didn't she stop 
asked, again. .

“I eouldn’t Just see from where 1 w'as 
v.faat happeneil." he replied, evasively ; 
’’and 1 haven’t asked the boy yet. Hhe. 
may have got shut in. Ah. here he" 
crimes now." ;-s t**e jockey returned

think that some 
explanation was necessary; as liejuuJtrc
up to .\iiis ^.n<i irirrrmfl>F"n«"iip shpi . 
"The. little mate seemed V» have a 

A.'- UlK-aafl UaLo li«- sDetidi. 
an" I thought once I was goin* to win; 
but that big black just kept galloping, 
galloping, an 1 lievel could get t«i 111*' 
bead; I’d a been In t! « rribm j. tfacragh, 
if1 somethin’ hadn t bunmed me an' 
then my mount Just died awa> sin- 
just seemed to die away." He-repeated

Derby. That’s why ! eased ud on the

anything p*(*oke»1 against ' ou. Miss ’ 
Give niv-the mom it in D'e- Derby, art’ 
vout father «• *n bet h‘s hist dollar that 

. i ■' • ” "
As he finished speaking Mike « lay nor 

shuffled moodily mi to them. i’suaHy 
Mlk.es clothes suggested general 
d'espotklency ; his wlL" body, devoid »»f 
ronndrtesxTry a rat f T;fo -^f>('!ne«l ina»le- 
rpiate l»» the |H nper expression of their 
ct fgiiml design. • The liubltual air . of 
tfndvtrVftrless decav had been a«'<*entu;- 
ated by the failure of Luc relia -Ic^ wln 
the Brooklyn. Mike had— shrunken 
lijto his .all-enveloping cost w ith .path
etic jTmroeenesa. The look of :'Uy In 
his eye w hen* it lighte<l_.u»Mm __AIUk.,^^, 
plm c tt» Hill iirmim^'-^hTrinTIhn as 
he tnrperf "Ms hea 1 slowly and glared 

-
b«»le'tber^! b.' y," he

tau of buildings.
* The garage will stretchTT3 feet along 
Broadway, and Vvill have a frontage of 
110 feet oti .Slxtv-fourth street. The 

Of course, c- style of r< rchtterrure w lll .be French re* 
naissance. The exterior1 will be of 
while glazed brick and white terra 
cotta, . " : ~

The name of the compapy that has 
leased the plot and. will" erect, the gar- ......... hn, m* b»»n mad. ,.ubllv. Cve, IheXb.nks tbl. , ddl.lonal maniln
runnl,,, a !,„» eat^l'.hment ....... '>'»«" raa'chln. .h.tr lag.1 llmll <•» clr-

let out. st.M<‘e to snyller 
concerna. There — 
window area, so tha

ba« k<*d- her 
we’ve thtown

People might 
for seervud place, a 
away their money."

"Thé b»tter.< u -11 look i.fter their owl»
Interests, Miss P'*r,ter. and » hey would 
not help yon, a little bit' if you needed 
If. they'd-"be more like to do vou a bad 
turn, tf I’d driven the mare to death, 
un*-1 been beaten for the place, as 1
might_i he papers .would liav*-
s|ate<4 me f« r erueliv. Y«7u must be
lieve that I did It for t*’e lH*st, Miss." There ate certain principle* regard- 

"I d«. knd I sunbose I must thank mg Portland cement iliat are jthorough- 
you.'hut don't do It agaili. I!d.ràkh«*r |y_fstabHshed.. In the first placft. ee- 
you didn't carry your whin at all on ment is hydraulic, that

endeavoring to meet the growing de- i 
mand for currency. That bonks are 
keeping up with this demand Is shown 
by the fact that note ^circulation has ” 
not increased «n^ rophUy aa pajd-up 
capital. The total circulation on June 
30th was $69.3fi8.r*or>. an Increase of $7.- { 
748.04:. over June 30!h. lyO.N. while paid- 
up capital has Increased by >8,874.603. 
This difference of more than u million

can be had. and the sale, of the hair 
cut off a nun’a bead wt>en she takes thifc- 
veil is a valuable item In some con
vents’ incon

It „m b'fore merhlnr th.tr legal 
automobile -ulalbm, the dllter.no. between rlmH- 

ufflVho » very large »"•» on June «Mb la. I--
h«t vara may ta- aern W< t2l.-Jft.oe. oompared with tt«.«t2.e»

to local advantage from the street. 

etlRING DF Y^rNi’RKTE WZM’K^"

.a year ago.

THE SALE OF HAIR.

Lucretla; she doesn't need it; but don't 
ease her tip if you've'got a chance till
you pass I I! -ri^Trvaaorv^-t

As the two finished speaktmr and 
moved awto a thin, freckled face peer
ed furtively from ihe dw>r of stall

six I :h~« fet• "1 -like ->"»■* 
and a knife-thin nose showed nast the

property of hardening under water. It 
was the need of this, property and the 
aeurch for It that fed tee4*»# «àiâ*i*>v*r> 
or Invention* of' Poil land vemenL In 
the testjjig of cement for ascertaining 
thedensile strength, the prlquettes. af
ter heiiu; t iniiliiml .il*- placed for ?4 
hours in a closed, damp chamber and

FILIPINO FIRE. MAKER..

A curious eont'rlvan- e is, used by 
pom** of the natives of northern Luzon. 
Philippine Lsland<7 for the purpose of 
obtaining hre. This consists of <hard
wood tube of about one .centimetre In
ternal diameter and six < entlmetrea In • 
length, and a piston of slightly les* dia
meter and Jeng;h. The lube Is closed 
at 'he Mid by an airtight plug. or. In- . 
stead, the pieoe of k ood of .which It Is 
made is not. bored »*>mptetely through 
its entire length. -The inside of the 
tube is smooth and highly polished. The 
piston has a handle and resembles the 
piston of the small boy’s popgun.

The end of the piston Is made to fit 
the .tube airtight by a wrapping of 
waxed thread, and directly_ln the end 
a shallow, » avity Is cut. Lint scraped

|!<> \e *' | i,1 «.atbii niYtir*d^,'?rhi but could be no mis- a/tei watds for-either 7 days or 3* days.
'taxing t h e ^j|imi~iTlvs a Nflrtfidy. • ------ w '**“

"I've got you ngaln.” he muttered.
‘‘Htftst the whole tribe of you! I’ll 
jilit pip you oh that dirty work, blowed 
If 1 don’t."* .

tTo be continued.)

the riii%
... ................ this *n ô falling décadence, as though
tTPfy^hitiofa’ht 'of ia\yfttt cur* 1 dh best ex -feesed bb* rctmon tot finish-

CHVPTKR XXV.

l*rai:e accompanied Allis to the pad- 
dovk gate; find she tontlnued bn to the 
fatal number seven stall. LucreUa. 

v had jttH"been brought in. bxiking very 
Xllstrosaed after her hard rac#. For an 
Imitant the girl forgot her own trouble 
a* Sight of.. the -guIlaJU little mare’s 
t ondHkm. Tw o « boys were busy - rub
bing hhe white-» rusted perspiration 

duskand dusk from her sides; little dark pull your fether through all this you

. k.
."Well, we're beat, an" fchat's all there 

is .to It. " declared Dixon, half saSh^gely: 
theq he added, "an’ by a cast_-o£f out 
of your father's stable,1 too. Miss, Allis. 
If there's' any more laid lu»-k owin' 
John Porter. hn.n*re»l if 1 wouldn’t like 
to *houlder it myself ah' give him, a 
breather." Then. With ponderous gen
tleness for a bis. rough-thrown-Logettov 
er man; he continued: "Don't you fret. 
Miss; the little mare's all right: she'11 

fntn«

-deiiauL Lutp
take. Mind I’m not sa yin’ 
nvwon, l>ut yt might a-trled 
waited for Redpatli’a defence.

•
was the/ use of dt’lvlny her 
when - she li.adn'ti th** gh<

"Ynu're a 1H t Ic too burd
puthL' ’d AlUf. ;
J>een telling me that he didn't wish to 
punish th*> mart* unnec>*»sni'My."'

"lli-' business w’Yis to win df he could. 
Miss." attsweie<l Mik»*, not at. nil won, 
over. "It v.as^t big stake, ah* he_ought 
-1o've .hut iin a T#lg finish. The black 
wquid’ve quit If ye’d ever got to -tils' 
throat -I itch : h|;‘s soft 'that s what he 
Is. An* Just where ye coulik have won

Reol- 
"he s Just

t’NITlNG THE WORLD.

* Tiie Hew world languals» Esperanto; 
seems to have a 1 rear y won more advo
cates than the older Volapuk» No man- 
ufactureil, language, however, seems to 
have much cjfiance lit competition with 
English, which loior ago displa* ed 
Fien«-h h* the fnost useful and wiilely 
spoken language..and whlvh Is gaining 
faster than ever tv :il) parts of the 

p’r aps, ye uuit .rldin* an* let world.. Quite recently the German gov- 
hfui «-ome home a'loiie It's ijueer b"ys ernment has onlered» that all Railway 
that>*ridln’ how. Miss " Gay nor a<1de»l. officials and employees must learn to 
fl'-rcely. nodding his heard iti great decl- ■ speak «English. In Antwerp also thé

under water Tf Tire smhdtrrd briquet
tes, composed of one part rtf » ement 
and three of sand, whh h correspond 
very closely In ctimpoel* loir to build
ing blocks, were sprinkled only on<;e or 
twice arid then left.Jn the <*peri air for 
the customary length of time before 
testing, a \ery interesting «ompxrlson 
would be obtained. It is safe to say 
-that lh*se air-cored tMlqU-fljes w«>ql(l 
not stahd one-tenth aiy much either in 
tension or compression, as is obtained 
when the above laboratory metho«l of 
curing is followetl.

It is possible to obtain first « lass von- 
: Crete by making it moderately wet add 

without :*Ming further mois! un-, pro
vided. however, conditions are su«h 
that little or none'oPi'u" original quan
tity" «if water escapee- through evapora
tion. The quaintly of water, which Is 
taltèn up Into the atmosphere In «

■ -

Within the last few years the wear
ing of false hair trf-one o^ ojher »»f the 
many artlstlc\gnd clever forms in w hich 
It I» noW offered has advanced by leaps 
and bounds. A conversation with aqy 
leading artificer in-Jhls line will eli.clt

ing fa< ts. wtMt.ihe.t-be-a.léii t initier and well
it is more difficult to get fine bla« k -*n»i

-hair than anv other, and al- ^rled Is us**d for Under. A small bit
though the Italian women - have long i of »»; *■ ,h; «vfty ,at

. , . b k' i ri i* the i the e«u «;f the plstun. the latter igJLn-*W.ln^hÏ«nu.h^ F«ne. who fur^ I •>«'» ,n <*" '**?. W
",h th, hair merchant with Ih, «nin ^ then .(riven ,,ulcj<l> home

h.(r,-A«(- aoosiMa^ew»  ̂JisMigsiajifua..gt«gvj r
it is next to impoaalblel to get a good 
crop qf long.white hair, and this color ' 
is proportionately 'cosily.

Rome undçr the empire and Greece 
during the time of Pericles were seized 
with a mania for golden hair. The 
belles and foils of the day devised, aév- j 
**rah methods’ whereby black - locks

withdraw*Wig the piston ‘ the Tint- la 
found ignited, the sudden compression 
of air generating the ne»-essary heat.

A NEW PROPHET

John Edgar, the Glasgow prophète-
.................... ........ , "told a Bible students’ convention at

might, be «-hanged to golden yellow, but 1 Ashury park : “11? September of the
bleaching did not always suc« eed. Con
sequently quite a trade was establish
ed with the fair-haired tribes beyond 1 
the Alps, who sold their looks to Latin j 
merchants, to be worn on the head* of 
the toman «landies.

Thé Idra that girls selling their hair 
deprive themselves of all litelr tresses 
at once Is. It seems, erroneous. A girl

year 1H11 the people will rise up against 
the government. In the year 1912 th# 
people will s**e that they have made a 
grave mistake, and Itetween 1913 and 
1914 they will leave the government 
alone. At the, end of 01914 the state, 
«-hujah and p»H»ple will be at war with 
one another. In 1915 the greatest thing 
witi («fflf to pjtss. The people will

with fohg. sflky. hair and forced to sell agntn rise ur> against 
it f«*r the money, goes-1o the hair met*-• and this time they will demolish all 
chant and tells him exactly lioty mu«fa,-.forms of government."



C11Ï COUNCIL IN

MORE DOUBLE TRACK
FOR DOUGLAS STREET

Tramwiy Company Announce Intention
to Impfore Service General 

Builoen Triniscted.

Last night's meeting <f the city 
ceun' V was of ‘more than usuaj Im
portance.. The water qWstiôn xxà* ad
vanced further than has been the rase 
aln.-e the .II*'ussi..M on ihat x.-v<l prt>b- 
lem commenced. The water < ommlt,- 
tee's proposal wys accepted; |*art4< ulara 
of which appear In another column. In 
addition the usual budget of business 
was transacted.
_Th#? c,Prk of the, privy 

KnovcTedged receipt of

VICTORIA DAILŸ TIMES WEDNESDAY, 8EPTt3itt$gBr j*, 1906.-

ed the payment of arcotiffts amount
ing to -$7,686.17. Received and tiled,

* ^ 'from Tfie^ 
street*,' bridges and sewers committee 
as follows:
* tlehTlcntehr-TYour siFrvîs, f>rî<fg«* .and"
sewer* wbmralpt-e' having < •Misi.h n d the j 
undermentioned subjecth»-g* to Submit 
the following recommendations for adopt [ 
♦ton- +*T'Jrtw'-rnnrt<'tr; 1

Re communication from tlv 
municipality respe< ting 
dons. Recommended that tin 
extended from Davie atret*t'

- Dr. Lyon’s
■ PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Oak -Bay j ■ _ _ , „ ,

w,.i nnec. I C*eanfles and beautifies the 
tUe s-w. r be teeth and purifies the 'breath.
eHRijOn Da k ,

ijay,avenue, to Kpui Hay road and that TJsed by people of refinement
the matter- of sewer conn.ecriort Within 1 -

‘outsell ac- 
memorla i

from Vhtorla asking for all-rail con
nection between thé Mainland and 
Vancouver Island. Th*» promise was 
given that it would be deferred to pro
per authorities. Read and filed.

His Lordship Hlehopf Perrin com- 
plairwB of the disgraceful condition of 
the Quadiif-stfe. t cemetery.

Aid, Fullerton moved that the matter .
-be placed in the hands of a . mnmttteo. i 

Objection xvn» taken to this by Aid.
Vincent. He pointed out that there 
Wore no funds available. Ir was his 
belief that the property helbngptf to the i
provtoetal governmrht.moved that ; WHF Introduced. HV 
the w rtt.cr be so informed. ' 1 r 11 ■ ! the n | 111 #

Aid. Fell explained that a sum of ! ,aflV-. It. was not

the municipality çt -émk Hay he left- IA
the hands of the city englpê.-r to Investi
gate and report to the council.

Recommended that a pip. dratne-he laid 
op v ancouveW street, from F*a king ton 
street south, at a cpst .of $fiO * -—**

Re petition for n sidewalk on He y wood 
avenue.^commended _îlmt tljc t r nit liar

ft to tNWffiffX. snttrttoi pnPtsgortr 
><‘ application. of-W. II. Ôlbapn for a 

sidewalk on Prior street, and of FT M 
Vet\*nnan for a sidewalk .»n I'.udw. !1 
street Vour coniml'u. .regret the to. k 
or ^rund* with which to bey theja- ald.y

Re application of H. E Levy- t>t Hi. for 
an extension of th? sewer <*n :yodw«lL
* treet; from Stanley nvenlir to' Fern wood 
road.- Recommended that this work to- 
deferred until the mtiln sewer I» laid in 
that locality.

Recommended that In the matter of the
* t>li H cl 11 on oTF Angus -et aï. re '."x?e Vi
sion of Richardson si reft to Ft. Charles, 
thst the proposed extension be accepted, 
subject to the approval of the çltj- en-

Bar over a quarter of a century. 
Convenient for touriste.

PMPARSD BY

ya?*). J2?JZI cJT

. .BY-LAW.
To -Authorise l|ie Sal», ' either AW>, . _ - . . ----- .

_ ._ • ........ _.... ., And wjNTtgN. LpMdJH t» I4ffi, being tht
-■ ti Property T.tk- ii ” Lots mw-ljtu. In

. ", ... , * . , ! elusive. Hlôck ■»>;. James Bay, X.lctorln

Fartn (Niagara Street). J/)t I, J amounts as the Couhcll may.from time to
30.. Jlloclc ~88, ./part 73, Ridge Road, 

Victoria City, are eot required for Cor- 
purate. purposes.

i*6ffiffiffiÜEÉffiffiRi the

Exçhene». ot » Strip of Land on I ClTy' 'br me'V’o^oritUm

Government Street, James Hay, not 
required for Corporate Purposes. -,

l"T
under "the Victoria 

45 of 1905J, may \* 
of the I4»v%tant- 

•oceeds ap-

lows-°* l^le of Victoria enacts as fol-
,.L All that strip of land, portion- of the 
part of Lot ITS?, Block 61. Victoria C|ty. 
described ;u f. Hows 

commencing at a point on the Northern 
boundary of said lot 17«7, dljfitni 11 feet 

# n .îe.*rom the ' N. K. corner of portion 
or said Lot 176." (formerly owned by Mrs. 

( smeron, deceased)", theneg _ run
n»n_*LFa8terly if feet 6 Inches to tgaid i uf, 

irn#Sy;4~»

l*ark purposes, but 
Parka Act. i;«w; «'hap. 
sold with the HssenV.
tit'vemor-ln-f'ouncll and the procev--------
plhg to tb. sc(|uisitlon and Improvement 
of other lands for park purposes.

And whereas It Is proposed forthwith 
'v attP,y for the assent of the Lieutenant- 
Uovernor-In-Cpundl for the sale of all 
the said lots in Jitmes Hay.

And whereas the Voutfcil propose, with 
the assent in ihat behalf obtained of the 
electors ettAltleti to volé on money by
laws hereinafter sef foruu- to. dispose of 
the sa a I lands d* scribed In the next pre
ceding three recliuls. at -such times as 
t.he-'satne can be advantageously disposed

v whefWs ' "*ffiyf,T'ouncl 1 'prop 1

If. All monies as and when from time 
to time received by the rouncll• as the 
proceeds of sale of any of the lands by 
this By-Law authorised tn be'aoW shall, 
subject to the negt following section, be 
paid by the City Trcasun-f to the Rank 
or other person advancing the s;d<j sum 
of 121,«X) In part extinguishment pf the 
monies so borrowed.

Only so miich of the debenture Issue 
authorised under this By-1.aw as Is neces
sary to raise the balance of the said bur
rowed monies remaining due after final 
disposa) Of all the salfi lands herein auth
orised to t>e -disposed of shall be sold. 
*"he Interest and Bank charges and com
mission and all expenses connected with 
raising the necessary monies and of 
carrying this By-Law Into effect shall be 
a/*Y*nred out of the general revenue of 
the city, birt shall be charged end re
couped to general revenue out of the first 
proceeds of sale of the said lands when 

nally dispoee^^before^aei^tglnJns^th»
<1 debentures._ ___!*■ "."J111 'NUL1 iji»ni ü i toii .......................... .... ____ ________

z_____  Tbvn#n* .KMTenTThoun^ary of said por- con.lude the purchase of said Blocks 2 i M This By-Law shall, before the final
—1------ QI.*fcid Lm :*• fevt 6 Inches, ilu-neé and 1. of. fhe Fin lay eon Kstate. forthwith, 1 P*«slftg thereof, receive the ai

-, I... r... . n'.l i __ ___ . 1 . .... , «vPlAVK .-.f >k.

gtncer and sofrvi [<>r
Rccommen-l-d that the city • nglm-. r"s 

extra expenditure of $l*»* f<»r cb-milng of 
.streets nn aNspPrial work, during the past 

j week, bo apprqy. <1.
I Recommended that th< «urn of Lit? !>«►
y HpprnpnaTêd. Tor tTic npêpTnfîng of i,ir>dt

pnxements.
It was adopted.

-AM- Fullerton s motion v*>« ommonil- 
-1ng that the t’arnogle library bv oi»eii- 
ed Himrtay during the winter immths

subject tqmn the serious 
y^minlou with a vli-w

’ ,
titan throughout ("fuiuda," >•

Resolution. No *>. -By !>«■ legate R. P. 
PHtlpleve, Trades and .l^bor Council» 
Vgrtcbuxer. Re*oIv«-d. that this congress 
is of'the 'iplnlon that, as-the . capitalists 
of thr worül créa le wars, therefore they 
should do. "the lighting."

RegoturiQH So. 4L- By Delegate A. O 
P« rryt‘ Trades .arid Lalmr I'ouheTI. Van
couver XVluri-ns the D'mnnlon gowrn- 
ment saw fit to remove \V*. T. R Vreston- 
from, th«- department of Immigration ow
ing" to hls’nr-'tloHS: imrt tisjT strrr wen. fi*

I KV!r8taf,y parallel with the Northern \ arid to raise" this 
rntlon, of the 1 boundary of said portion Of Ix>t 21 feel BIt Hz' K... . k ‘ -

m r L. 1 tu;e m * "trnigur line North»^- 
A° the point of commencement, .may be 

sold or disposed of l*y the Council at such 
Lo l,Porv*Uchr term» and conditions in 
ail things us the Council may -from' rime 
to time' by resolution determine, and the 
same may b • sold by the Cmmcll for 
cash, or other real property may be taken 
in cxchnng, •therefor- 
/ It shall bè lawful for' tNe "Mayojf, 

alter tb»- passing or any resolution of the. 
Council sonciinning the terms of -sale .*r 

■
to the ix-rson with whom such ex'-hnnge 

• i Ruch contract as he may be nd-
viseri is proper for effectuaiing any sale 
or exchange under the pro\ Isioua- of this 
7[’u* *nd upon payment of rhe r0n-

-. ---- ----------- -------- x of the
erectors of the. said Corporation: In the

-,.................... .. u, i«.«- muniwiwu.i , "L^bqer provided for Id the Municipal
md by hypoth. rattng with the- «'oUncil’w i ^UAuees Adt.. arid shall take effect on the

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REDOUTIONS.

purchase money of ©L- i 
t«)0 upbn. the credit of the Municipality ! 
and by hypothecating with the- Ooiipcllh 
Bankers ttte debentures iieFelnafter sulh 
«•riz.-d, with the. stipulation that such de- 
Writ litre may at, any time and in adÿ 
numlH-ra be dlscfiarged out of the pro- 
ct-t-da t»f sale of the said Corporate lands 

n received by tne «'ounclL 
And whercaa a î’etltion, under Section 
of the Munlviptil « louses Act', has been 

presented..tq tin Municipal Council of |b* 
Lorp<iratlop of. the City .of Victoria; sign-

*7<H day of September. 1SO*.
mL* ** may bé cited as the

I.aw'
- ..— iniclpal Council on the

10th day of September, 1006.

15,, This By-U« 
"N'-rth Pnrk By-L 

Fussed thh Muni

NOTICE.
ïake^ notice that' the above Is a -true 

By-Law upon which 
municipality will be taken 

. Bt Room 8 In the Public Market Hulld- 
the last mg. Cormorant street, on Monday, the

requesting tne 1 24th day of September. 1806. that the polls
«... • — will t»e kept open between the hours of

* a. m and 7 p m , and that W W
Northcott has been appointed Returning 
Officer to take the told vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI,ER. ^

victoria. B. C.. Sept. 12th; 1866.

.
dTwacttort.

ResbTiiUon N- 
Trotter, Typr.graphilnl 
--“R. solved, that tin < . 
disfavor j he mult fplfca 

liümbi (»n a w ind'
tame volent promoter 

exptntmuL ttmt hP " ha-vtng rrcard to the

I*, logit«• W R. 
I’niqn, U^lnnipog 
igréés x l.-ws wltli

•aie !tv sitpTKwed

j.........  ...... .. dewcr|bed strip of
and any such con veyi.tite, when 

shall "•

•rporatlop of. the City of Victoria, sign- copy of the proposed 
™ |*y Ui«_ti3Vu^T«' of more than one-tenth ! the vorc of the Munit 
Of the' vAlue of the' real prom-rty In the ' "
Cliy of Victoria, as shown Tjj “
rex !sni Asitesstm-nt - Roll, reqtw . 
s-*;d Council to Introduce a By-Law 
rauM* tlie sum of t2lj&) by way of loan, 
up«.n th» «‘redit of the Corporation 
whore with. |o pbrchaae the said" lands for 
park purposes upon the terms as to pur
chase and payment; and otherwise to 

jhjects in this tiy-La*r set

in tbe British Isfes. 
rsi-t that the ira ha-

money had been set aside for Improve-, 
ments to tFe cemetery, but It had been 
diverted and now. of course. IV had to 
be left alone. He had voted against 
tbe proposal----- Although the ettv had

room open partl«'u- 
*<v Impnrtaut that

books should be let mit. In his opin
ion the accommodati«>n there would be 
iPhoon to many of those without . th.,? 
places to Spend their spare time and
learn -the

Aid. Stewart as in favor of this pro- 
was ap-

no title to the eetn*tery they' controlled ,
it. Wh>-'1 the-ffovemmewt hid paid f<yr i Poea* providing an nssis-tant 
the recent n.ew fence fK'ey had stated I pointed to the staff, 
emphatlcaily that no more money I* waR pu^. and actual, 
would be spent by them upon the prop
erty.

It was stated by Aid. Vincent that _ 
few ye*rw'flgT> the go x-e rh m en "f’fiM W^n f 
willing to deed the cemetery to the 
#tty. —

Thiq Aid. Fell corroborated. He said

Ald.-Gortdarri' s resolution to the ef
fect that ro--tn No. 9, city market,.be 
used for polling purposes at the-fofth-

> eooU»*..*ejiUtol t rufK-^ ele.-t t. m xv««f .«r-
rled.

The motion cf Akl. Vincent irrbvldhl- 
ing for the widening of Oak Bay ave-

lurplus porulutloh on à clu-ap 
i ac#l* is part of th«- x .if th»* x a rions 

Manufacturers' Association*, and vx 
hjiyi Ho guarantee that fheee-s<*#eiiMre gn 1 Coi 
not actually protnot.-d by them with a 

| view to creating That surplus in t-hl* 
’’o'nntry whlcit r«-sults in long hmiu^ivc 

-f F-tnniiMratlon aj.J-.Au.tJA- 111li« r ronlITtlîki 
! against which oyganlnd labor is'strifto

Resolution ' No. 43 -dlv' ijci^gste C.
! Six . ?-tz. Federal .Association <»f letter 

i 'atTiers'.'--That In" vit w of tb»- fact that 
! the insurance companies ar»> about to 

nttfle their rate* n t-onsiderable pe.f 
. j cent a ge. _t his congress respectfully re-

cxeruted. shall pffi?rtuwBy vest ihe lands 
granted thereby in the purchaser for an 

'n Je»* simple, fre. from all en- 
, x'*t,, bum no covenant for title

■hall Be glv.-n by or on behalf of the Cor- 
| por a noir. • , ‘ —
,.3 AH moneys received by the «’orporr

. t«m Tr^m rfi.' «:.ir of the h.,.| dwnb 
' .°r >>f any p..rrtou_ ;J*. r»-ot,

shall l>e paid Into and f«>rhidpÇ7t of the 
general rrvenqfs of the city. Any lands 
tak.-n In «-xch.ii ge shall be held by the 
voiporativn to corporate ijs.*h. and sux-h 
lands If any. taken In exchange may at 
aflVw. m#l hereafter, without any further 
enabling Hv-lvtw in that behalf.'-dr as- 
■«nt hf th< electors ther»ito, i,r gvid by 

il and he «Isait jwliit-irt all r -»

Municipal Notice.

üï^ * V‘l* If ^ the said exchanged 1 y this 
were lands the sale of. which are àu?hur
tled umb-r The provlel ms of this Bv-l^iw, 
and in all inarn. r and in- all things this 
Bj’-Lpw shall authorise and goxern the 
SHlc of SUCH i-xchangerf lands and the 
sold°*H tlto procfe*?da thereof when

And wl.z r-*» the total amount required 
to be, raised annually by rate for repay
ing le- sa id" debt arid the interest there
on and for creating an annual sinking 
fun«l for. paying the-sald debt within ten 
y runt, ec ruling to law. is I2.M8.90.

And -whereas the whole ratable "land 
anj lnipr«jvenicnts of real propertjrof the 

i . - t >Al? «'urporatlon of the said City of Vtc-
|. i u.-S' i .. .1 accurdinto_t.o the last revised As

sessment itrtll r«)r thy year IF*: amounts 
*0 414,631.00,

And whereas It will require an annual I 
ra - jf one-sixth of a mill on the dollar j 1
for paying tin1 new debt and interest; i
but.. subject to the sooner extinguishment I hereby give notice that such of the 
S% ÎSÎ2 % ,he man- I »'»=.->« of tho Municipality of th. City

Anil xxi,.-reas this By Iz«w may not be ' 1(,,orla '•* entitled to vote on a 
■ ^ d -T repealed without 'the .•nnsriTiT by^iaw for r-2À*lng rooiwy upon theeredlt 

Lieutenant-Qoyernordn-Council. the Municipality, are requested to at-

THE NORTH PARK BY-LAW AND 
THE SALE OF IaANDS. AUTHOR
IZATION BY-LAW, 1906.

«Nxwwr^m*r mirm -^wwiwswr---
th*k .advisability of taking . steps at* an 
early date to s*». «iro inf«»rn*.t»i<*n re th-- 

t governnpVnt fir.- urnl life in-

*frnnt’ enough to do things *-1thotit f to the engineer
considering h->w they would he looked 
upon by the general public. He be- j 
lleved that the documents necessary 
to deed the property to the city ha-1 
been prepared, but some opposition was 
raised, objections being taken by some 
of those xx-ho had relatives hurled at . 
the cemetery, and they xvere suppress-

The R. C. Fleetrlc Railway noti
fied the_coun« II that it was their In
tention to double truck Douglas street 
from Herald to a point nçar Pembroke.
It was the desire to commence work 
Immediately and permission xvas ask
ed with the suggestion that the requir
ed thirty «lays' notice be waived to fa- i torture, 
cjlltate matters. 1

Upon motion permission was granted 
under the usual conditions.

nil assesshr for report.
After the Lone (deration of the .water 

question It was «b-Wd^^f.i nhc t' again 
on Thursday evening to prepare a by
law to be submitted to the ratepayers. 
The meeting then adjourn »d.

A HARD

• in -other countries " »
4- -Heaoldtion No. 44. By * Ik.leipatg 

gttxcrtx. Ftiifjjl ii.m of Letter
farriers "• ;tVl»éfèJîWÛ'TfWTs’ s?r»w»"s-ira- be a 
moVrmepT f<*r»-4l|FSubject
th»- I niport aHon into 'the 1 »«»rntnmu of 
fanada of a large number of Asiatic 

-
"Wh^ri-is th«- lmp- r .itlun <<T m- h peo-

ple in- ary appr».... ii«!. niimU-f x*«»*.j|<| r--
suit In creating an indefinite number of 

ipi- yed working nt* nr w!i«y would In

By-Law. shall, before the flnn! 
pawing tb«»r—f.-regRRHr^-Mre asse-T» of the
electors ot the said Corporation in the 
manner provMe-i for in the Municipal 
Cl»u»»« Act. «ha «hall teR, ift.ct on the 

r . l^r final- passing thereof by 
1 ke ^ojuxcil of the tom Corpora? I-

i sia**

1 1 h** icrma of the said- draft agree- street. In the said Munl-^fhtlity, on Mon
trent hereinbefore fully se. out In the re- - «lay, the 24th day of September^ 1906, from 
c:ml t.« this .By-|^iw shall be and the 
same are h«-n by accepted by the Council. :

sahi._agr-.infMt shall forthwith 
Is» enf.-r.-d" Into and WirWHfi1Tn« V6t- "

Any ex-en numbered section of - Domin
ion Izftn-ls in Manitoba or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not reserv
ed. may be Immesteaded - upon by any 
person who^e th,e sole head of a family, 
or any male- over IS years of age, to the 
extent of one-quarter section, of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Entry may be made personally at the 
local land office for the district in which 
the land to be taken Is situated.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A settler who 
has been granted an entry .for a home
stead is required'to perform the eondi-

<1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year 
during the term <of three yeâre.-:' ... *"

<2) If the father (or mother. If ‘the 
father is deceased) of any person who Is 
eligible to fhake a. homestead entry under 
the provisions of this Act, resides upon 
a farm )n the vicinity of. the lanij entered 
for by such person as a homestead, the 
requirements of this aAct as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied 
by such person residing with the i at her 
Or mother.
V<3t If the settler has his permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him In 
the vicinity of hie homestead, the require
ments if this Act aa to residence, may be 
satisfied by residence upon the said land.
^ AF’PLlL-ral ION FOR PATENT should/ 
be made at the end of th<ee years, before, 
the Ixx?al Agent, Sub-Agent o* the Home- 
•lead Ir.sppcror.

Before making application for patent 
the settler most give sht-months' notice ‘ 
m writing to the Coznmiasloner of Do
minion Lands at Ottawa, of his Intention
SYNOPSIS (!>r CANADIAN NORTH- 
- XX-EST 31INIXO HSN.TTzATTO.VS.
„^oal —U°a> lands may be purchased at 
110 per acre for soft coal and $20 for an
thracite. Not more than 320 acres can ba 
acquired by one individual or company. 
Royalty at the rale of ten cents per ton 
of 2.000 pounds shall be collected on the 
gross output.

~A - free miner’s certificate Is 
granted upon payment In advance of K 

I i£)rfnnti?2im for "* ‘ndiv.ldual. and from 
$5« to lino per annum for a company ac
cording to capital.

m,ner- I>avln» discovered mineral 
'^Leet *Ce’ Jnay lc>cato a claim l.f^x 1.500 —

The fee for recording a claim is ».
At least $100 must be expended on fhe 

claim each year or paid to ibe mining re- 
corder lrKfieu IhereSL When $500 has 
been expended or pal'd, the locator may, 
upon having w survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at 41 an acre.

The "patent provides, for the payment of 
“•joyaltv of 2>* per c#n<. on the sales.

PLA( ER mining claims generally are 
yearly*1 IK,uare:'®n,r>r fee ».0- to 7 p. ni.. and to record the|r 

for or against the passage of the 
Bto*-•RSS-Lsrxw and the Sala . .of

ne City and signed by î^mds Authorisation By-Law. 1906; «onie» , - , -----—------------------------
b«- carried Into effect, of which" Bv-I^ws are imhlleixrd"tn rh.. ! »rm ,ir«*r'ty >*»rs. renewable L aubjp. t to the «'losing of the portion victoria f i .T. Ï dlicJ"'‘t,lon of thp Minister of the Intel

Princess Avenue as stlirdated In the , vlctor,a I,aH> Times, and copies whereof Thr •---------------------- - • -
W*J»tU* ro*î* for‘ ’.;il ~!2r£*.SZSX’ÿi 'h£. f'i>.''.hw U( lend ! *-• pe*i,.1 up *t lh. ketone ftMrr and In
fd as "The Rale of Lsn.l* AulcVr T8h-'«1T made’ snd the ^«ch Ward, and to take notice that the

Hatton By-Law, j»*; 7 at Victoria shall s«m rv-Ia.. —m ««» k- ____«___

s.-al <»f

Passed the Municipal Council, the li)th hold The said
day of September, 1906? « i and «, Flnlayson Estate.

victoria City, f«»r park purposes and for

■ en«i 'no • «»*-»■ «inu iu iir« n«»Tjce inat
ta ; t r

renewable
A free miner may obtain two leases to 

? dr»4g» for. gv>* cA miles each for a
ibis at. the

- : ---------------- he Interior.
a lessee shall hax'e a dredge In opera- 
within one keaiôn frûm the date nf 

the lease for each five mllet

NOTICE.

the above Is a true
xn which

The secretary of thé board of trade . ........ .....................
submitted a copy of the w,tt* r ftttOft quota êurêd -iml.„ thank '*F,-rr

E OVERCOME.
—No l«»n*er necessary to suffer fee;n ’ Biru,. .by- Uieir^.^omp^tyjoJt for onpl- 
musrular rheumatism. Every esse can 
he cured, Fermznne Is unfailing as 
proved by David Johns!on, .*f Ormond,
Ont. My wife xxas a dreadful suffer
er.” he writes. For two years she 
could scarcely do -Any work. Her 
knuckles snd joints swelled, causing - 

To get up or down stair* w-is 1 
impossible. She t«M»k b«>x'after box •»f 
Ferroeone and rUI»be«i the s«.r?« pla.es " 
with Xerviline. improvement st.-y 
and she mended fast. To-.Jax she is .

Take n^Mce rho
copy .« the proposed |?v u» up.xn w 
the rote of the MunlcInelUy will be taken 
at R.*om î» lu t he. v Publie Market. Build- 
mg. < «irmoBin? s?r»>ct,. ni Monday, tbe

.... , „ , , -vi > 24th:dar:nf Septe?hf>rr. î»j6,.thaMhv pou»ment, redit- .- tt„- standard of living pre-« will h» kept open hetweeri the hours ^ 
tltng Ihro'ighoiit t he Dominion; ahd * ~

nation a If ries*

milatlng with 
while thèlr 

Irani*' to the 
Huent of our

adopted at a recent meeting of that
-assoélatomv...-T*4a -ha» - -already -bean. 1
published In these «-oliimna. It was laid 
on the table.

The same wfitei* extended, an Inyjifi; r 
tot ion t«? the M<yor- and < oum ll Ch at-* 
tend a conference to he arranged be
tween memhvs of the Maniifactur- 
ers' Association to-jyj»li__ylctorla .n>d | 
the Board of Trade. Received and ac- j* 
cepteil with thanks. .
T/r. Sojby, .secretary of the joint 

committee on harbor improvements, 
notified th<- council of a «‘onferem e J 
Suggested with- Hon. W Templeman 
and L. A. Keefer. He Invited the ; 
Mayor an,d council. Received and filed.

Barnard and Rogers wrote claiming 
damages In behalf of their «-Hem. Wmr 
Graham. Who was hurt \»|K>n the pub
lic thoroughfare some days ago^ They 
asKed for $5<Ki. ’ R#»c« lvod "and referred 
to the Solicitor for report.

Resident» pf Dt|ne«Ln street asked for 
a permanent sidexvalk.- Received and 
filed.

The Mayor and council were, lnylted 
to. Att' f.id a conference .of" Aiftcrlvan 
manufacturera In Chicago 4n a few 
"^eeks. Received an«l accepted.

for her re-oVery.'* No remedy more 
popuhtr-.ivI ltL. dixrisnra .Lbar) F^-rosonef 
it does cure, 50c. per. box at all dealers.

"Whereas all th- 
have At all tint».* sh 
willing and incapable

pn »« nr«- <‘«.»pstltu(. » . a hi 
•onômlc. and social adva 

"
*

titlv*- "f thr *onêr»'y * urg«-vfi©* Ikxmln- 
n governmci.r to introdu. •• A»il#e next1 
yslunjuuf pari ii. an : ptoxMing an

' ■
wishing to t-ni.-Y the-4W>mtnl»>u." * I

R.-sotut! rNo. 4Ô —P.' Delegate ('. ! 
1 s_' > •• «‘•Zj-^dLry.L JUMi/t'Jjuk'u. 4*t—.ULUxcJ 

Uarri.-rr* "XVlu-n-as «•;;*♦•* "of infractions

•pen between the hours 
a" .m anrt 7 P ni . and that W 

Northcott Has been apr nfF?f—Kee*nn'i 
Officer to take rh«* said v»"e

WJÎI.LINOTON J DOW LE It
C. M. C.

Sept. 12th. 1806Victoria, R C .

COMPLETE TEXT

OF KES0LUTI0RS

(Continued from page 3.)

„ ‘ -ir- • r.-- \x n.-reas • ..?>• -* of infra •?tons
j of the provisions of ?h*- consoiuiailons of 
j the act i.o restrict the importation and
mi‘Y»myrh*fir »>r tmtofrdmt5» f.' mrrHT"Wôht

BY-LAW.
To authorise the purchase of a Park 

for tffe Northern part oL.the City *nd 

for raising the necessary funds and 
Ttr «WKhFTie 7T»F"sale 
lands In aid of "kiich purchase.,6

government against any tnterefrv- 
ence With Jury in hi* position. <s such 
interefeceru-e can only be Interpreted 
us H sign -that the government Ik dis
pleased with Mr. Jury's part, in the un- 

-mrmklng of Preston "" 1
Resolution . No., :t1.—By Delegate A 

AndHvon, Amalgamated Society of 
Carpenters imd Joiners,—"That this 
congress déplores the action of the 
present government ip follbxvlng the 
worpt traditlo? ‘ -..f th»lr nrede< eFsor* 
In t>rnmot|ng sq«h a corrupt PubJfc 
servant as W. F>r“st«m. and *-demand 
that h» be dismt's^ed the puhlt« perviiv» 
and at on re prosecuted Cor hfs numer
ous proven delinquencies while in

v1d
pnip. rly laid complaint*-- lavson (spinx?cr>. all »>f \"

light, cm -t-mk Bay avonue. Referred 
to the electric light committee for re
port.

The eft y barrister reported that pe
titions yhad been received against a 
cr»n«“ret« >!4|evvalk being Jai«| <m Work- 
e t * roa‘1 Pl’irr hard street
from Courtney to Pandora suffi- lent to
Stop the work from being done,__ Re- |
reived and fifed.

The sanitary lnspe«jor reported In 
regard to certain properties In the 
Oak Bay district. While he acknow
ledged that the compta Inis made were 
not unfounded the hlajRto-etauld not he 
placed upon the residents," Received 
and filed.

The phtinblng insp.>. tor complained 
Of the failure of. the Hillside *• hool to 
connect with the puhlfr sewer.
‘w Aljd. Stexvart thought some considera
tion should b<- given the question; It 
Would mean aji expenditure of from 
fSOO to 1760 and .In the hear future the, 
Indian reserve question might be set
tled and a new ‘ school erected, rend
ering that now at Hillside g venue un-, 
necessary. He moved that the com
munication he laid upon the table. 
Carried. y

Resolution No. 36. Rv Delegate-A. 
Anderson’, Amulg.imuted Society Car
penters and Joiners. "Thaï in this age 
war as a means of settlement of In
ternational ftiaputes Is at once costly, 
brutal an«l unsatisfactory. Its burdens 
falls' most heavily on those that are 
lnno< entjof Its origin, w hlle its rewards 

f-tovarlaWy go to those most guilty, and 
In-the case of nations situated «s ours. 
i military organisation is ludicrous ns 
In the Inst resource It, would he useless, 
we therefore demand that all extension 
of armaments cease and the present 
military forces gradually disbanded 
and International arbitration substi
tuted.”

««•solution No. 37 —By Delegate J. C. E. 
Tardif, Trad»-* and Labor Council. Mont
real.—"Whereas fhe Dfdninion Trades and 
Labor Congress has p!a< « d itstv-lf on re- 
' °r<l as being In fax or of lh«l.-p« ndent 
l«i>..r candidates. b«- it resolved that this 
congress endorses the platform of th«- 
I*al»or party, now In existence in the 
province of Quebec, sucij as will be sub- 
mllted to this cô'ngr#*•».,"

Resolution No. 3*.-By Delegate A. 
Fraacr. Boilermakers" snd Iron Ship
builders" Union No. 194. Vancouver. -»• 
"Resolved, that this congres* tirg.- on the 

The finance mommlttee recommend- j federal goxemment to. put in force the X
--------------------------------------------------------------- hour day on all boiler repairs and ihlp-"

builders' work on government steamboats 
b»^t>g dope by contract «*r

When'-nn the pY*■ visions of the s tid act 
leave pr« »««•'< « it Ions for infractions thereof

"VVh.rc.is working 4v.«n. toe parties 
m«ist t-fimmonly affaeted by such infrac. 
tjnns. tire by r.-as- n <»f fh. ii position un
able t»» undertake prosecutions several 
violation* of the sold act hnx. t ik#-n 
place wit lu-ut uvtb.n b«-inif 1 ntered against 
the off. ndlng parties ; '

"Theretore -be i|^ resolved, 'hat the ex
ecutive of th« Trader and 1 Ahnr C‘*ngr*is* 
request the Mon", the Minister of LabSr 
tn so amend the consolidât tort of the acts 
as frl pruVld»1 for thr hppôibtm«“nf of. a 
commissioner of lalaif for each prux tne»- 
wti-'Se iltific? shall "'consist ; rv par: To 
inw-srlgate all 
uudi r the act and to prcs«n*nt»^ for 4n 
fra«.-tintis committed against same on the 

"te half of the department <u la.« »r. where. 
In l»ls opinion, the rlr^ums'nnces Justify 
suèh-action. The authority' of^'the ybm- 
mlsaif-n* r to prosecptc not to bar private 

-
« '»mrnls-i!-vii«>; d • • ! : m to pro»-, • it,'"

):• : • \" : B] DelegaH W W
-Onbrlel, Brotherhood of Boilermakers and 
Iron Shipbuilders-. Victoria l.odge. No. 
191 -Resolved, that this Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada use its 
-best endeavors and influence to secure an 
eight hour working <!gy .on all Dominion 
and provincial government w »rk. whether 
It be contract of «Liy lat»or.'.'

Resolution No 47 By Î««'legate .Wil
liam J Abbott. Ibaver N<*. 1*2,]
International Association of- Maehlnlst*. 
Vancouver—Rescdved, tlu: this congress, 
intercede on behalf of th-- Intermit tonal 
Association of Machinists and 
both ff-deral and provincial gdx: 
the necessity of establishing an *-lght hour 
day—on all government work done by

Whereas the orporatlpn of the City of 
. X ici or i^ have arranged -an agn«em« n* 
with-Arthur W Jones, It .«|. rick l»,x 

^-TtM.TjIKiFrTin.T- gSiTTjntuJ,.' - KlniîT4„„ 
th« TrtwtM. ..f it» Will o! K .d.ri.k n„: 
I»y*"n. d,r.-R,<‘d till. verNl-TS', l,rf\i.'ln* 
for thi- 'miretump of lil-.- k, ah,l i-'in.
l»y*on K.ialr, X'lclorl* City (c-.mliilnlnK 
*> »> acres», rfor a park for the Northern 
part of the (*hv. which" arrangement Is 

..set forth In a draff agreement submitted 
to and approved, by the rouncll .«hd wt- 
rea4t -ex. eu led by. Qie vt-ndors. and 
which said draft agreement has dxe.-n 
signed by th# vendors and Is in the w .'rds 
and figures following 

This In«ient’?r*' 
f July, one tUm

recreation and enjoyment of "the pub- 
I j.if. Such outlay and expenditure as the 

« eu tic, I may from time to time authorise 
tor hi y m g out. planting and arranging 
'ii- H.iid lands as a public park and the 
•'■nsirnc'ion of any public recreation 
"uj.d'rg or erection shill be paid out of 
t/e- K» coral revenue of the City.

-■ B shall -tnr-brwful for the Mavor of 
*!u- «'.-rp.«ration of the City of Victoria 

borrow upon the credit of the said Cor* 
i por«"•'« by way of ti».* debentures here- 
j inarter mentioned, ft««m _any t«erson or 

r«Hii, or body or bodies corporate, who 
m;«y be willing to adx’ance the same as a 
l<*an. « surn. of money not exceeding in 
’he w l.i.le the sum of $_*1.000 eiirren«-y. or 
sterling money at the rate of 4*6 2-3 dol
lars to :h«- one pound sterling, and to 
enuae all such sums so raised or received 
t.. u paid into the hands of the Trea
surer of the »iid Corporation for the j 

’■ ^ tud with thv object hereinbefore

î. I?, shall he lawful for the said Mayor 
to eau*- any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and issued’for such sums

... f $21 oi*), either In cur- 
rctuV of sterling mom-v (at the rate -of 
4 - .'-3 dollar* to the one pound sterling» 
wrh t»f -ffie -virr debentures tx ing of fhe 

mouttt of $MIP.m«) or Its sterling equlva- 
- n: at the rats aforesaid, and all such 
-• b*»ijtur«-s shall be sealed with the sr-ul 
of tressa1.»! Corporatlon-,and

In fgvor 
three-fifths of thethereof be at .-least 

votes polled.
Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit

ish Columbia, this 13th day of September,

* WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

Jjfiw on ths output after it exc«

Rental, $10 
leased, 

col-
116.000.............. .............................................. ...

„ • W. W. CORT,
n,piilr of th. Mlnlot.r of the Interior. 

N H.—l «authorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

L Notice Is hefeby given that, g) days
1 after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 

Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
; *g*clal license to cut and, carry away 

timber,upon the latids situate on Yeo Isl
and, Skeena District, British Columbia, 
dcscrllhcd as follows :

No. L—Commencing at a post planted 
on the west shore of Yeo Island about 114 
miles south of the north end of said Isl
and. thence running acroea said Island 
easterly, thence following the shore line
n«*rtherly, westerly and ...........
point of commencement.

No. 1—Commencing at a stake at the 
— vo. tu enure une, îîll,1 h2^*elA<îrner. wf **°" l’ ,hi:nc® running 

thenoe W. following shore line to point i Î2üL«f?1 Jl8, .lhence south 80 chains,
of commencement, containing 64o acres 1™?°^ west 80 chains to shore, thence fol- 
more or less.

1. Commencing at a post .
4 miles from the head of Ell

Notice is hereby glxen that. 30 days 
after date, We Intend to apply to the 
Lhlef Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special Ikense to gut and carry 
away timber from the following hinds, 
situate In Clayoquot District, Vancouver 
iolîows l'rt>vlnce ot British Columbia, as

1. Commencing at a post planted at the n‘,.r,Ve*:b,« westerly and southerly to the
head of Effingham Inlet x>n the northeast --------------------
aide, thence, running N. 40 chains, thence 
E. 100 ciwilne, thence 8. to shore line.

ü

ilsnted about
---- -------------—.jngliam Inlet,

shout 10 chains on the west side of Efflng- 
ham Creek, thence N. Hu chains, thence

tiiiuMns, * -----!■ — —
W. 4*i chains 
containing 640 acres.

A Commencing at a post planted about 
one and one-half miles up Effingham 
Creel* from post of location No. 2. 30 
chains to the east side of said f’reek, 

<fhaln*. thence N. lût)

Î h>w Ingush ore to pidnt of commencement. 
I 1—Commencing at a post planted

on the shore about one mile south of the 
8. . corner of No. Î, thence running east
80 chains, thence north M) chains, thence

,- V^n.Vi ■',« ^ K taUo.lnl, .
J,’", .?£" »' ="7.m--v-n.n,.

^ ‘ *L the southweet gorner r ' *"* “ -*

‘ 1 • •’«! d. t-ntun * shall bear date
fix day after tht final passing <«f this 
By-1 aw. an«l shaU be payable in ten
• ' are from, the said date at such place,

♦ ither in the liomlnton of (Canada. Great 
Britain, «.r the Uni’eol States of. America,

’’’«J l^** «leslgtuirrd thereon, and shall 
nave attached to them epupons for the 
paynw.t of interest, and th- signatures 
t«>" the , interest coupons may be eitk-'r 
written, stamp'd, pnntod or lithographed, 

h. Tb« said debentures shell bear Inter- 
8V a! che rate -»f foup^per cent, per an-

r hur W Ivûî1 «h»il •b-'pu.v.M, h»lf-re,ri» at
an,I *„7h « JS . 7.'.'' Rl,c-' -:llh-r «h* Domlnlnn of Canada

Fln-
„ . . —jg ... -.............. . British
Cotrrmhrs. the Tmstees of the Wftl Of 
R«x«leri. k Finlayson. deceased cull here|n- 

: after ««ailed '"{he" V'endbrs"?. nf th*- one 
part , anil the » '««rporatlon .of ;)»e (’itv ,,f 
Victoria (herelnaft. r called "’the ' c V.r- 
poratlon”) of the other part :

Wltnesscth that In codKideratlon of the , 
: su?u pf unevdùUar-ù3Luu_to_ihe VeH,s„ri-

h
Gnat Britain, or tbe United States of 
An«' rica, as may be expr-wd in the de- 
i»#*nt tires and coupons. '

6. It sliall he lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and- the In
ter* st coupons. eHher or both, to be made 
payable at such place, either In the Do- 
ndnb.n of tTantula, Great Britain, or the 
United gtrftes of America, h$ nfay bts-d»-

r4hence W
sifted by i chMna.__________ _________
. : chains to point of com'iïi^hcement, con

taining 640 acres more or less 
4. t'.imm.jv lng at a post planted about 

one and one-half miles tip Effingham 
Creek ffdm the post of location No. 8. 20 ! 
chains to the west of Effingham Creek, 
thence N. 60 chaîna, thence E. W chains, 
thence 8. 80 chains, thejice W. 80» chains 
to point of commencement, containing 640 
acres.

». Commencing at a poet planted at the 
N. W. cornet- of- location No. 4. them e 
W. 80 chains, thence N 
E. 80 chainta, 
of i

_
N. E. side of a small" plain "near the N. 8 
W corner of location No. \ enence W e# 
160 chains, following the north side of the 
sa!»l Effingham Cteek. thence N 4u 
chains, thence Ç. HO chains, thence 8. 40 
chains to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less 

7. Pommenclni

corner of No. 3, then eg
„ -----  — j nains, fiunce south 80

chains, thence west to shore, thence to 
point of commencement.

No. 6.-Çommencing at a stake planted 
on the west_shore about one half mile

said
par when per

mit ted to be sold, pursuant to the terms 
of this By-Law.

8. If <!e. med advisable bÿ - the Mayor, 
there’shall in the-said debentures be re- 
s.‘rv»-d to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation of the

other good and v*lunble considerations, 
they, the Vendors, db and each >>t then», 
doth hereby give and grant unto the Cor
poration the sole and exclusive right to 
purchase at any time within tone months 
from this date for the sum of twenty-one 
thousand dollars <$21 .(*»•> the f.simp!»
for* il82,^^7bR^^”<7r,2£5*'«»î“ I »><*«»'"#•>«. at- «h. oi.v a aübiïïlm.'d*■ ■ curr<"'1. vr«r. ns «<• which the hrntima of - inch ronoolMadqn eeeWed

<-t»enture

mar^lnlsts."

WHEN THAT COLD COMES.
How Is H to h<* cured? This method 

le simplicity Itself. Ruto the ch#*»t and 
throaL well w‘lt,h Nervi line, use It as a 
gargle and take some in hot water be- 
fofe retiring along with one of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Next morning fln«Is 
you refreshed, free from cold and 
bright an a dollar. These household 
remedies are wonderfully successful, 
and certainly won't Jail In youy case. 
For sale at all dealers. - -----

proportion to the 1st day of July, in»t 
shall be paid by the A'endors ; In th« 
event of the sale being completed, bju -|f 
the opt ton Is not exercised the Vendors 
or their assigns Shall pa> the taxes for 

- the current- year, lesg ?he proportion of 
urge upon m,ru taxes from the sâld 1st day of July 
x-.mment* •‘,etanl ]mtll fhe date when either the 

r orporntton gives notice* It will not exer
cise the option of the option expires by 
aflluxlon of time), “ " ” 
or parcels o/ lan
V'lctdria aforesabl «■ and known and d- 
scribed ns Blocks two. <2. *rrid seven (7) 
of the Finlayson Estate, according to to" 
Map or plan deposited at the, I .and Regis
try Office. Victoria, lh- 13th day of Aug- 
ust. lWi, and nunibered 62. together with 
a!1^ the appurtenances thereunto helong-

The purchase shall he subject

consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the city ‘generally. 
Such «'«msolidated debentures shall contain 
the like cover ants, conditions and re
strictions as are contained In the debent
ures issued in pursuance of this By-Law, 
and In each d«-benturt issued hereunder 
a clause conditioned for such substitu
tion limy be Inserted.,

». Subject ms is In this By-Law contain-

.1------- U .-J. I "" . «* x»ue nan milS i ■notiroT the 8. W. corner of Nô. UThence
cement, con- rUnnmg east 160 chains, thence north 40 

chains, thence east 160 chains to shore, 
thence along shore to point of commence-

No. 6—Commencing at a post at the 
8 W. corner of No. 6, thence running east 
180 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 16o chains to shore, thence following 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing at a siake on the 
west shore of said Island about half a 

„ . , ; - - , eouth of the ». W. corner of No. 6,
*) chains, thence ; thence running E. 180 chains, thence ,J»L—8ti chains, them e 8 *, chaîna ro pom40 chains, thence '\V. 160 chains to shore 

commencement, containing 640 acres 1 thence to point of commencement. 
Comm»iclngr at a post u yards to the No. fc—Commencing at a stake at theommenciog at a stake at the 

W 4H«*irner of No. 7, thence running 
east 160 chains, thence ilouto 40 chains, 
thence west 180 chaina-io shore, thence 
along shore to point of colpmencement.

No. 8 — Commencing at a siake on the 
shore abqut half a mile south of the 8, 
W. corner-rot- No.-#;-1hence running east

XV. corner ing at a post planted at the 1® chains, thencê north 40 chains. then«e 
of location No- 6. thence W. weet 160 chains to shore, then -c following

following the N, side of the said.Effing- , 
ham Creek 1«) chains, thence N. 40 
chains, thence E. 160 chains, thence S. 40 
chains to the point -of cormnencemenk 
containing 640 acres more or leas.

Located the 10th August. 1906.
H J MILLIE*.
W. ( I>. THOMPSON.

«-? Of hi!Xns, rIf br ‘ fnr 1hv purpose of raising annually !
fnd struatè in fit,he 1um r,,Q'*lred f.»r the'payment of the | 
n d and known^nViya' r hl,,Vr*‘Hl 0,1 «»*e said debentures during ! 

t and known an«l de- tlielr- curmncx. thero- «liaitloir, currency, there shall be rats»-d an- 
nuplly the sum of $840 00. and for the pur- 
P'w' of creating the sinking fund a tore- 
said fur the payment of the debt at ma
turity there sliall be raised annually the 
sum of $1,750.00.

10. For the purpose of the payment of 
the said sums In the next preceding para- 
Krupn mentioned, there shall be raised^or. obtaining and -registering' In the andJtvifd In each year a rate of one-sixth 

8 f?" ftt ,^eir own ro8»a and "f one mill <-n tlw- dolllir qn all the rat-charges. to the satisfaction of ..... > ..... 1 ------------- - -
poratlon d» consent from all C«>r- . “hie land nnd improvements in the Cityi in * nf Vl/*f n»* 1 ,1 ■ ■ r i nI k. ..... * - ..... —

| BfinriMi i

WEALTHY ON TIPS.

fronl a,l1l P'-»**'*n« in- of Victoria, during the continuance of the 
iereated to the chasing of nil that, pbrtlon said debentures or any of them.

e/L-AVKrUu whi,'h'r,me *H-twren 11 The land*, of the Corporation de- 
the said t.wo blocks and separaus toe scribed in the "recitals to this By-Law* 

l1,0?*JHtYLr' ,trvl «object Including th. lards In James Ray, shall* 
,,h<‘ 1 o«'P,,rntlon after the sale «if the same shall have beer 

itv .-..ffi-a . f lhf Electors of the said assented to by the Lieutenant Governor 
to, X'0'® on, money by-laws, i In-Vounctl, .be sold <»r disposed of at sucf 

utol—f“fv|8l°bs- _Munlc|pa| times, upon suidi terms and conditions IrUlshass ^Act to tljo purchase of\hé said

tt? 5:7.'ï4»iiév-‘«êwf*triwt - N-41. ® —By Delegate
Draper. Ottawa.-"That, Inasmuch as 
natural, reaource* ' of Canada—In Us
rivers. In |ts forest a rond In Its farm lands 
—are of Immeasurable ««xtent and coni- 
merçlal value, and are- urgently, .vailing. 

JW ,&*.****..Ami touiet ##prox ed means of 
development and utilization; nnd 

"Whereas the "present methods qf pro- 
«luctloo require further scientific stimulus 
-more especially In the mechanical 
!«ranches -of -a broadly national chanii-- 
ter. through a^proper^and special e«lu.-n- 
t Iona I -system ; be It .- ' '

"Resolved, that this iVades and Labor 
Congress of ■ Canada places its#-lf on re
cord as In favor of the establishment of 
Industrial technical, schools throughout

Ttje ocean steamer can take the prlze^ , . , , . -■*- »- -------- amn ‘«««««b» «• *•«»- - uunm nuiy irom tints
“ gm^‘tli5S372,L^?î82”S3]8U8"K-

In taking n trip Jo Europe the exhllarn- j period ............................... .. .............. -UVI
tlon of the occasion often loosens the i extended time (If any)-A*’ ma.x lie rend.-r

<-<>rp<»rati<.n will within such f«-r . iTeciua 
or _tnrse • months or within such

tightest wat}. «° that persons give tips 
-o4t-t*..»tW»mer that would liever think of

ed ne< essary by any < tela y , In carrying 
out such conditions, elect to exerci*-- the 
said right to purchase, aivl ‘

upon sui'b terms ntrd .conditions In 
all thing* us the «'ounell rqay from time 

"— by r.-sohuion- determine; and It 
lawful for the- Mayor. a.ft#r the 

passing of any résolut ton authorizing any 
execute to the purchaser such 

■-'-p-'-Xv- üfcâ-F'W- o**-LteC«. ijp- 1
rtbating any auch sale and to 

-xc uie and cause- the Corporate Seal to 
b- affix* d (b any conveyance, and atvxG 
such conveyance when executed shall 
ffegtually Vest the laode granted thereby..m a Mt^uimer tnut would never think of ; said right to purcha^ . and the Vendor* i In th« purchaser fot An estate in fee irtm. 

Fixing aV hmh^ TVs n^him til Yip » -t>>r ^vmtmtWs m
^ - by the Corpora Hon) within two w»-.^ — ‘ —-------- - — --------- - ” nothe Mme. nnd spme wnlrer* uree p#)1hte<1 
out trhb are worth thomnnde of dottnnr 
nnd own rônsiderablc real estate in 
European cities, and all this wnfi accu
mulated through dips. In otT^er?,"Words, 
Miere is no place like- a steamship for 
tips, i^nd It Is nursed for all It is worth.

Mr. Isaac. VlnaJl.— , .... ' ...... .... . —■ — ■ -in i 1 'iir i r ni i
the Dominion, and It Is liereby an impera- | solicitor, has
five Instruction to the executive of tht* 
body to use its best effort», at an early 
date, In urging the Importance of the

tf

t» ptomlnwt Pus- 
w«holar aged 87 In 

his Sunday school class at Le-,ves. The
aged avhoJar took pert 
school treat last week.

in the -eélioM *

Its being tendered them for execution , 
The Vendors hereby e-»v»nsu» tnst *b. v . 

hnve doiie no a(| to encumber the said : 
lard and premises.

In witness whereof the X’endors have 
hereunto-set t»lr han«l* and fonla.

A. XV. JONES «L. S ?
R. 1>. PIN I. A Y SDN <L. fl) l 

■ . , « 8 FINLAYSON (L. 8 )
’Signed, sealed and delivered by the 

aboxe iianit-d Arthur XX' Jones. 'Ro<lerivk 
Davlfi Finlayson and Sarah Susette Fin
layson, In the presence of

to-half of the Corporation to any pur- 
cl\H*er. All tnonlt-s recelved-by the Cor
poration from tii" sale of the lands or 
any portion thereof shall be applied to the 
acquisition of • the said lands. Blocks 2 
and 7. Finlayson Estate. fqT Park pllr- 

In manner aforesaid.
*- The purrd.he. mohey 6f $21.000, pay- 

! able to the Wnd<*rs of the said lbgds
2, and «, Finlayson Estate, may hé 
t>v hypothecating or pledging with 
iker or other person willing to ad- 

-, A nuirwiti » x* i —J— ,ih<? ■ar"*‘- the debentures Issued7 «-»*.£ a e»,. t ir’s.r.^.rr ,°n‘jr» ^7„„b",
A-a \ ^r»5*itTUc^?Sn,,aTa7n,.u?1;

OOOOOOOOOV

A Serious Question.
• A persieteut bad cold will run 
loto consumption oplaee it is re
lieved la time.. So it la with tbs 
little dally wants of the peoplo— 
they grow serious if not promptly 
filled. You can afford, for In
stance. to have that house tengnt- 
less for a little while, but whey t 
continues tenantlees month .. v-t q 
month it becomes a serious mat- 0 
ter. The timely “went" ad. sods $ 

the trouble. Y

><>900ooooooooooqooooqooooo(

_r. —.      — following
share to point ot commence.;,ent.

No. 10.—Commencing at a stake at the 
8 VV. Corner of No. 8. thence running east 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west to shore 160 chains, thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

60 YEARS*
« EXPERIENCE

Patents
gi i .—u -

Anyone seiufing • sketch *n-1 deecrletlon may 
qnlcXI» ascertain our opiatno frs# whether,,an 
Invention ie probably toileptable foBimunlcs 
t lotis Strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free, oldest eeeucy forsecutln» patents.

Patente taken tbroeeh Munn â Co. receive 
ypvctof nntirt. whbont charge, tn the

Scknflfic Bmerkan.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. larireet tir
es lat ion of any atieetiie Journal. Terme, g e

■ I- :=»»? .11

«vrsas!.y?rt

_ m 11—Commencing at a stake at the 
8. XX. corner cf No. 10, thence running 
south 1*0 chains, thence weet 80 chaîne to 
shore, thence following allure/tb p,,inv of 

| comment t-ment. ____ _
No. 12. -Commencing at a stake about 

half a mile south of the 8. W. corner of 
No. 11 on the shore, thence tunning east 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains to shore, thence following 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 13.-Commencing at a stake at the 
8 W. corner of No 11. thence running 
east 1® chains, thence south 40 chains, 
fhence vest l« chains to shorer-. thence 
along shore to point of commencement.

All of above located July 11th.
No. IV Commencing at a post planted 

oa the shore about half a mile east of the 
8. E. corner of Lot 13V-thence running 
ndfth lto chains, thence wet 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains to shore, thence- 
along shore to point of commencement.

No. 15.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the 8. E. corner of No. it, thence run
ning north 160 chains, £hvi.ce east 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains to shore, 
thence following shore to point of com
mencement.

No. U—Commencing at a post planted 
about 8 miles south of the north end of 
Yeo Island on the east shore of said Isl- 

•and. tlunce running west to chains, 
thence north 1® chains, thence east to 
shore, thence along shore to point of 
commencement.

‘ Each of above lots contains 640 acres 
more or lese.

Located July 16th, 1906.
••B.'”—Commencing at a stake st the 

head, of an Inlet near the N. E. end of 
Chatfleld Island, thence running east 40' 
chains, thence north *0 chains, thence 
.west to shore, thence along shore to point 
of oomn.Micmf'U, Mm *U
frfrei mote or less:

apggrafi»fiWtt>iï#iÿ •'
alongside the stake of lorn lion "B '• 
thence running east 40 chains, thence 
south 120 chains, lljerce west about SO 
chains to, shore, thence along shore, to- 
point qt commencemem. Containing 

,r*
^ M. C. PÇ)TTR.

The Seamen's Institute
» LANULBT 8TREBT.

Free staffing -room for seamen ana sea
faring men. Open daily from lit a. l.. ts 

ib-A Sunday. 1 to k p m. 
hltlty.

Notice is Hereby given that, sixty dax-a 
after uatto I intend to apply to the Eo'n- f 
orable chief Commissioner of Lan do and 
Works for a lease of the rojjowirtg de
scribed foreshore and tidal tonds and :..r- 
ritorlsl water right» for fishing purposes 
via; Commencing at g poai planted at 
high water.mark on lhc westerly boun
dary line of Beacon Hill -Park. Vtof.erla. 
thence running , east one-dial fa mile and 
extending south to deep water.

. , n _ . , F XV. ADAM*. *
Victoria, B. C*. July 4th, Ü06.
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMER,
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FIRST, LAST 
,. v. AND ALL 
'rJ# ÎBITLMEOF

WANTED MALE HELP.
Ad ver Use mente under this head a cent

a word each Insertion.

WANTED -AGENT*. 
Advertisements Under, this head t 

a word each Insertion,
REQUIRED— Junior clerk '• In • a mer

chant * office. State agi* and experience 
to "Alpha." Tim.it Office.

WANTED. First-via as watchmakers.
wage* liberal. 

*.1" n week. .! uiiift-.ti.. work. StOdiiart’s 
Jewellery Stun . ,13 and 731» Yatt-a.street.

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN wanted In 
vwrh Province of the Dominic» to sell 

- Alwin Folding Cq ( arts on . 'mrni*- on. 
One man now earns, file thousand per 
> ‘-nr. Apply Canadian "in* SI «1 way
Mercantile Co. Box Tam don. Out

WANTED Kl: It. Telegraph.

1

AGENTS «ell mi»de-t6-meaatjre elotMntr 
We arc going direct to the wearer with 

_litr welL known ClAer^.Brefld". a»r-.
isp,

_0od Incarna «{ knu in im.ro »» « r o . Toronto.
MKNH.OT, will l.kr you to Europe from- 

Se rn New York Agent wanted In your rit y«Jndlvite. LcKkpïït N: «Upping Co.. » Norfolk street.

* NY J&J L11. KÎ I^t.N may —
egrlVW: good Income at rum»1 in snare ^ s au %v * °

WANTED Messenger boys. 
P» R. Telegraph Co. ?

Boston Shipping Vo., 18 N 
New York City.

Apply C. WHEN ANSWERING adverti* ments 
under this heading please aay that you 
saw this anhouni « im-nt In the T.m«s_WHEN ANSWERING advertisements _

l"fg(it.y,nn>~ ro» .A,.s »,JrKu.A«on
- I" '**> Q"1** Ad. t-i use mania under Ibis h«J ire.

HAMAO mHl.t IAEA.!'.
Advertisements under ttys liewd a «sent

| a word each Insertion.

S word each insertion.

■WANTED—- strong girls, 
t«»rka Steam laundry.

W A NTKIV________
family. Apply personally at 

__ 8**low. IQ L’vuk struct__

at .the Yie-

FOR SALE^-Cheap. t> rotom -frm-wv r O 
sise lot. basement all under house, «a 
terms. Apply at Harris & Moore. 
Broad street.

The $tiun-

VI AN rkli-Middle-agiHl woman to do 
house work for_tw.o people. Apply to 57 
Superior streëïT^

WANTED—Girl, to assist Jn sttrn». 
a»» GovernnniAj.

WANTED—A. ward tuaidr" salary CO per 
month- Apply Matron. Jubilee Hospital.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn, a good Income at home in spare 
rlnve corresponding for newspapers, no 
canvaaelng; experience unueeeaaa.;- 
Send for particulars. Northern Press

.-Syndicate. Lock port, N. Y.

%V HEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement tn the Times.

A MAGIC LANTERN. ♦*W4R.~-
splendid plant, for sale, ai h eavrilice. 
Av., M Ritchie. loT Blanchard street.

!—Vfft&rhL C. V.; ; -l.“ . ---------- •
FOR SALE—Chevalier Ucty glass and 

case. SI -: Smith & Wesson revolver. 44 
car. 17.îf;- bugle, nickel -plated. $2,56; 
English fever watch, diamond s« t.‘$7.56; 
revolver. 44 cal . $4 „ English leather 
valise. S3 50. Navx overcoats.; $4.70. 
Jacob Aaronson» new and second-hand 
store. «4 Johnson street, two doors b*»

r Io WGove rumen t. _________________ r
FOR SALE—First-class steam laundry In 

^AlaskB. doing good business; will sell 
for Sô.Oûn cash. Address H H , care of j
Victor!* Times.

TWO IRISH SETTER PUPS FOR SALE 
—JVmonths ola. 176 Yates street.

•I l l A I IOM U’AVI gU -M4LM.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
CONTRACTOR*^
•witbMbnrenc

> < art furnish you 
any fWff ilf WUrW1 

short notice; Poles. Slave. Huns,
I talians, Li th unis ns. *te. Boston Ship
ping Co.. 18 Norfolk street. New York 
City.

FOR SALE—Cheap, shoo.mg gallery, or
gan and guns, also cooking, stoves, fur
niture. etc. At the OlvlzCuriuSlty Shop, 
cor. Blanchard and Fort «mets. ,______

FOR SALE—20.000 ft. wire at 2c. ft.. 4 
dump carts, refrigerator tools, furni
ture. etc., at The Ark. cor. Broad and 
Pgpdora streets. .. .

whkn AS'SxvèliïNG iSS^nùémnm
under this heading please say that you 

^aw^thl^jsnnouncenienMn^Gi^rirnee^

w A.vrgu Mill gl.i.\.>gOtk. 
Adveruaeaaests under this bead s cent 

a word each insert!oa.
\\ ANTED—or second-.hand boiler, 

about 25 luaPke power. Apply Broder 
Bros.. ‘Sidney. -

TO LET—Small cottage, garden and fruit 
trees. • t acres of pa mure.—stable and 

‘ vhfnken trfitis rs, a good ffterr "for ratal n g 
pMiltry. Apply tfont»*» Grocery, View

WANTED—10 room house, with 5 acres, 
facing sea! near train ; must have abso
lute safe anchorage for yacht. ' Apply 

6 34. Victoria.

FOR SALE—One Mask horse, five years
old. sixteen hands high, very gentle: 
one bay horae. six years, one sorrel 
horse, six years, well broke; also bug-

‘SjSr1

Why Not
There-* no use getting mad if that. For Sale sign 

you a tuck on the front of your vacant house has not 

brought you a tenant or purchaser. Your sign lias 

been read and re fend by practically the same people, 

who pass by it every day and who are too intent on 

other things to stop and loolj over the property. Now,

if you would advertise in the real estate columns of 

the Times it would come before the eyes of all the 

people looking for- real estate. This is because they 

are accustomed to have, tile. Times tell them what

property in Victoriu may be had.

An Advertisement in the 
Times Will Give Returns

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
LEE & FRASER,

RÈAL ESTATE AQEb&S.
11 TROÜNCE AVBr. VICTORIA. H.

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

I 34% Government Street Telephone 1231 
And at

22 Tfeiince Avenue. Telephone 87.

Beaumont Boftls
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort St. 
Letabliahed 1*90.

■ HOUSES FOR SALE,
ft* .460 Seven roomed two atonr houae.
—---- ijfffH IntTtted. -UiâiiLr tJuudai.iat. . lake, •.
^ - modern conveniences

I4.ÎU6—Eight roomed house and one acre 
of cleared lapd in orchard, on Burn
side road.

HOI SES.
|3,2i»f New t room bçlck house, on corner 

lot, all modern conveniences, nepr oar
... ■

FARMS- H >m<i fah*" contains over W 
farms oij VancôüVe'f Island, &Hfl.'ll xetrt 

g^free on appUhsMitP» ~~
l5SQU I MALT—Water front Me. acreage* 

lots, on easy tepn» of payment.

S3.UOO—Six roomed 1% story house, newly 
built, all ntodèrn Conveniences, lot 
f*3 ft. X 136 ft., price include: 
household furniture.

COTTAGE—Pretty cottage, in James Bay
_____________ . ___________________ district; rèrw will pay twelve per cent.

... u -.ponravni.. .... .ùn-r,.. on numoy *nv,.od.____ _____ ___
sione foundation, with not air lurftaee FA^r|Ver fmbingc. >i mHe front

* ull/^i,

|4,i

iu basement, and having naif au acre ot 
land with frillt and shade uees

$3,156—Eight room«-d ’ house, all convenl- 
___ ejices, brick 'foundation, close to city.
$2,1(16—Eight roomed house, on Chatha'm 

street, sewer connection, electric 
light, hot and nOid water.

,600-3 room house. In Oak Bay District, 
with all modei^i conveniences. Stone 
Xqu/ldatiulb XLajffg. gjj«Kl . >awn. . njiT . 
Shade trees, on thr«e lots, wltn fine 
view of Oak Bay, .Mount Baker, ijif 
Htr.ilts and the . Olympian Mountains.

station, «cottage ami barns.
Ëroved. 100 acre» -timbered; 

.500. •(
price, only

$5,250—Ten roomed house, almost new, 
near "Fort street, lot 60 ft. x 120 ft.

$2,750-Comfortable 7 room house, on Cale
donia a Venue, stone foundation, out
houses, good garden, large lot.

$3,:'0M—Nine roomed 2 story house s«a 
minutes' walk from « My hall, 
dcnVenienees an«l good stalile.

0—• roomed house on Dudley Avenue, 
nice lot 70 ft. x 120 ft.

$4.00t>- Perfevily appointed new 6 room* 
etc., house, on Fort street. wHHthr evn- 
crvte toundàtlon. tA_ ft. x U‘6 ft. corner 
loi,, beautUul trees. ’ - -t-..... •

I2.S66—Will purchase a nine roomed 
bungalow. with one acre of fruit 
trees, gof#d stable.

$a.A>k-fciuperlor house of 11 apartments, 
.with pantry, bath room, attics, etc., 
stone" foundation,. almost new, particu
larly hue garden, well in. Avar ca'r line.

FRUIT -LAND—26 acres. 1\ miles from 
—\mneans. quarter of a mile fronv e-ow^— 

i. han river, lu acres cultivated. 12 acres 
cleared. 20m fruit trees, large number of 
strswtM-rries and trrtier small fruits. 1 
-trnry peyew ; roomed roffsite. large barn 
and shells, two good wells. This is some 
of the l*est fruit land in Cowichan dis- 
tilcl. Price Fium. _______________ ■

’ FARM TO LEASE-ARh option of pur
chase. Stock must be paid lor._________

P.rrHMOND ROAD, wFst of JublMe 
Hospital, over «0 lots on wide streets, 
fine situation; ’pttc< f^om $123 to $206 
per lyt. on L^ms.

$2.625—Seven roomed cottage and. lot . 
ft. x 14ft ft., on Frederick street, i 
modern conveniences.

$6.5ut> FT ne house of ti> rooms, 
outhouses, on lApax avenue, 2 acres of 
land. 1 sere orchard,"terms. -r~

SPECULATION—Blocks of the above 
w(tj| t liberal discount for quick salcA

$3.756— Five foomed bungalow, on Fort 
street, will* lot ,66 ft. X 125 ft., doubh 
frontage.

$2,006—5 room cottage, on l 
near City Hall,

ft. x 130 it.- lot.

Henry 
W ft. i

1 XVsti^< 
114 ft.

FARMS.
elve "roomed house on

ill cbm-èrifênces. lot ' 330-ACRE FARM, in' XtcolA Valley..-suit
able for fruit or general farming, aup-
Kiwed to contain coal, railway line and 

icoU rlxer through tne land, nearest 
station 2 miles, $15 per^aerc.

BEACON HILI^—Northwest corner. Nia
gara street end Beacon Hill Park, very 
choice site for dwelling. two~TFTy largs 
lots. For ftulck sale, price $1,.0Q.

GLENGRA—4 miles from Duncans, im
proved farm. 115 acres. » cultivated. IS 
pasture, buildings, stock if cows, 1 bull. 
2 horses), wagons. Implements, etc- 
quick sale ym*- *4.000-

$2.266—For a sis roomed house and two 
\ery gnou lots »• ft. a 120 fti each, 
on Harrison afreet.

$2,166—Hillside avenue. 7 roomed two 
story house -and lot 36 ft. x 96 ft.’

$2.600 only, for

—:tare and Vof an *7-.‘ r^. — r-... T : ■ourlfae rtry nmftw.

beautiful 5 rmrired cpt- 
of an acre of fruit trees.

100 ACRES. 4% miles from Sbawnlgan 
Iaikf, 40 seres natural meadow, brook 
through .land, plenty of deer and other 

. gam*; $10 per acre. 

SAANICH-eo «cm vory c»ulu« land, 
with water frontage, price $3.1W.______ _

METCHOSIN—180 acree w|Ki water front- 
sge, $0 acres cultivated, ’arge barn, 
stock and implements; a bargain.

I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop.

ENGINE FOR BALE—1*» noree power. I 
Can be seen In operation at the rimes i 
Building. 24 Broad street* running Times
machinery

Loouaa.

FOR SALE-Cheap, «age for decorating, 
fire extinguishers, furniture and stoves. 
Old Curiosity Shop. cor. Fort and 
Blanchard streets.

Navigator. I*. O. Box :

TO THE PUBLIC-AS prices havé ad
vanced on bottles, copper, brass, rub
ber. sacks, etc., it w bulil be to your 
benefit to call and Inquire prices at 
Victoria Junk Agency. 30 Store street.

WE PAY CÂfim for all kinds of junk. , 
metals and second-hand goods. Highest . 
prices in the city paid for copper, brass, 
y.inc. rubber, irqn, scanyas» .rope, old 
clotjics. etc. i ‘hfcago—Junk- wndLSecund- t 
Hand Store. 10 Store ptreet.

WANTED-rOId coats and vests, pants, 1 
■ boots and.shoeau- irunits, valises, ahut- 

guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will caH at any ad- 

* dress. Jacob Aaronson"s new and sec- 
ond-hami store. 64 Johnson street, two 

« doors l*elow Government street.________

SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED- 
-Toilet soaps given ty exchange for 
these coupons by C. R. King A Son, «$ 
Wharf street. Victoria. 

WHKN ANSWERING advert l«emen. * 
under thliL heading please say that you 
saw this announcennni In the Times.

FOR SALE—Naptha lattnch Blanche, of 
the foliowtnr dimensions: Leng-h. a 
ft , beam. 8 ft. S in.; depth. 2 ft. 4 in.; 
In ffret-^laes condition For particu
lars apply to E. B. Marvin A Co.. <4 
Wharf street

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement In the Times.

PKRhovaÛ '
Advertisements uitder this head a cent

a word each insertion.

L. O. L., 1426, meets In A. O. U. W. Hall,; 
Yates street, first and third Mondays 
in vach month. Alexander Duncan. 
Master; D. G.( MrNaughton. Secratarr.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.. • 
ineetS every Wednesday evening it 4 
o'clock lu Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street R. W. Fawcett. Rec. See., ii4 
IkiJth Governrmmt street, - - -............. •

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-VIctoria 
Camp. No. 52. Canadian Order of th^ 
Woodmen .of the World, meets In A. O 
U. W. Hall. Yates street. 1st ana 3rd 
Fridays In the month. Wro. Jackson, 
clerk. •» '

K. OF P.—No. 1, b ar West I»dge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and l'endura 
Sts. H. Weber. K of R. A «• Box 644.

TM LET.
Advertisements Sadèr this held • cent 

a word each IneerUoa.

TO LET— Furnished rooms, first-class, 
with all modern conveniences. 141 Cad- 
bo ro Bay road.

$6.506—For twelve roomed house and one 
acre -of cleared land, on Oak Bay 
avenue, property most desirable.

on the Hay. about 50 acres suitable for 
fruit, goon hhiid*tone quarry close to 
water. $10 per acre.

” Afur.Aor.
$15.006-Will buy the finest farm on the 

Gorge, containing about 116 acres, 
nearly 4>i acres under rrop. splendid 
orchard, modern bungalow ;ind flret- 
rUss {outbuildings, large frontage on 
the wafer, well situated for sub- 

• . division purposes.

$4,0m6--Fot 24 Screw at Cadboro Bav. 21 
cleared, commanding view of, w'ater.

■ ._ first-cl>■■ cottage, good outbuildings ,
•trwu ___________ ■. - and -orchard. /------ : -•----

rO L1ÏT- Board and hSbme piano and r* Fo*- about 40 acr.s at Cordova Bav telephone. Belle vue. guebe. street. 3rd or aoout .w acres at t-oroov a uay.
house flJin- Parllkmenl Buildings.______ | .

Tu LET -A Seven - roomed furnished cot
tage. bath and electric light, on Dalla* 
road Apply «PernMnon A Son. For;

50 ACRES. A holes., box;am laud, at So- 
menos. » miles- fyesw- A»mw.-ane. about JO 
acres natursUl clear, $35 per acre,

9b-ACRE FARM on Salt Spring Island, 
well fenced, good o room cottage, barn, 

.chicken house, woodshed, etc., 26 acres 
cultivated. 30 acres nearly cleared, rest 
heavy timber, trout stream all thé way 
through farm. 176 bearing fruit treesf In
cluding apples, plums. pea< he», pears 
and all kind* of small Hulls; $2.76»'.

JO ACRES of »xctüsîtt_£i«iffiÇ4 If®d, op
posite the abort, In beautiful residential 
situation. $suu.

NURSERYMAN-140 acres flno land, 1 
mite from station. 40 acres Improved. « 
aères orfityurd. large glass bouse an4^ 
nursery. 6 room house, barns, stock, im
plements As a going .concern, cau bs 
secured cheap. _______ ~ ■

CORDOVA BAY-B«aull!ul hem,, with 
ho» heacii tironteie,-*) ,or«e ton*; »

this Is a spfendld buy.

TO LET- Furnished and unfurnished cot-, 
leges, $6 and $7 per month. Apply 1V4 
YateS street.

$1,506—Will purchase 5 roomed cottage 
end 2% acres of 'cleared land,, near 
Gordon Head.

—$*tu per acre for 18 acres of cleared Jknd.
TO RENT-Suite of offlcfs on ffrst floor sH fenced, on Fairfield road.

- ~ * ----- ----- • «- ... a occupe-__ _________ _ t* on l
in Bank of Montreal bulldmg. 
tlon May let. Apply Bank of Montreal.

YOUNG MAN wishes to correspond with 
r< spec table young lady under 36 years, 
wU-h x(Lmv id matrimony, dark com
plexion preferred, money no object. 
Address "Bachelor," -Tlfaea-Ofllce, ....

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 

!Wi^nrourK*mejvM^tk^TlmML^
IIOl #K# AID LOTI FOR SALE. *

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word* each Insertion.

FOR SALK—Delightful modern house, 
1 very best location, designed by 8. Mao- 
1 lure, and beautifully finTshetT In cedar:

immédiat*' p4>sseesiun; full particulars 
i on application. Hsistdsiwui ft i "o.

WHEN AN8WKB1XU sdrertleements under 
this headîag- pi- ase say that you saw this 
announcement la the Times,

SOTltW.

V)

)■. .. .
Creditors' of the estate of Mr* D. 

Rdchon are requested to file their claims 
with the undersigned on or before Sept 
2fth, 1906. Claims not in. hand by above 
«fate will not he recognized when appor
tioning proceeds of sale of the estate.

CHAS. K 90NLEY.
4^ Yistes Street,' Victoria.

LOST \\D KOIM). 
Advertisements under this head A cent 
— a Word ekeh InsirtldS:

I.OS'T'-Yorkshirf terrier, answers to
name of i.addle Reward by returning
to 40 Government street.

A. O. F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No r«35. meets at K. of I». Hall 2nd and 
«th WfdneetUyl. W. F. Fullerton, Seey

needay In month at A. O. L\ " Ha«l,
Members of Order visiting the city cor- 
Sally invite*', to. attend. R. Noble. M W.

COURT CARinno.' No. ru. J O. F. 
meets In K. sf P Hill, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4t$ Monday of every month, 
at 8 p. m. For information Inquire of 

_ C. B. Deavilla, Ftp, Secy., at Melroee- 
Co.'e, Fort street.

COURT VANCOUVER. WW. A. O. F.. | 
meets first and third Mondays 1n K. 
of P. Hall, cor Dougins and Pandora 
streets. 8. Wilton, Secy.. Michigan 
street. James Bay. Visiting brothers i 
cordially Invited.

NATIVE SONfi—Post No. L meets K.
P. Hall, last Tum. of each month. 
Haynes. Secy . Bk. of Commerce

$3.006—Will buy 15 ncrcs of first-clans land,
---------------------------------- of which about 7 acres have been ,

TO LET—Well fi.noshed house, modern e under crop, situated on Gordon Head
In every respee». on car line. Apply B. rosd
C. Iaind A Investment Agency. Ltd.. 40 
Government street. $1.060—«’'* acres cleared land, on Glenford 

f— arersvte, well fen<*ed.
WHiCN —AXSWKRIM1-: advanteamenta 

under this heading please say that you 
new this announcement In the Times.

Notice le hereby given that. Aixty. days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Commiseloner of Land* and 
Works for s lease of the following de
scribed ^foreshore end- rldal lands and t*r- 
rltoritti water rights for «siting purposes 
vlx. ; Commencing at a pos plmn'ed at 
high water mark stmrr- of 4^rrv
Bay. opposite Section five t5). Met‘*hoel'i 
“istric*. thence running nort

mile and extending east to deep wet

|I,$06-^fRc - acres, partly "cïearvtf" and' 
fenced, Gianford avenue.

$3,006—Twenty-llvs acres, of which seven 
acres are cleared, srivall^ house ,and 
outbtilhÜngs, price In-dudes horse, 
wagon, pows. tools aqd abou« 2W 
chickens.

Mb ACRES, -tew ' 5 room cottage, barn 
W it. x 00 ft., other outhouses, luu acres: 
under cultivation, acres fine timber, 
hr and cedar, balance slashed and seel
ed. lake In entre of property. 37 cow*.
> yearlings. *• heifer calves, 1 yearling 
bull. 1 yearling steer. 2 horses valued V 
at $2»*». 1 f yearling colt. 40 hogs, 50 
chickens, machinery. 1 ateafn turbine, 
capacity 1.0U) lbs. per hour, wagon and ( 
iigiit rig. harness complete, a complete 
dairying outfit. 1 manure spreader. I 
disc harrow, mowing .machine, horse 
rake, and all other implements neces
sary to-«quip a tlrst-ciaas ranch, prive 
as a going concern. $l5,0t®. but arrange- 

" ment» irilghV be main for tmn tgage-

COWICHAN VALLEY—1Ç0-acra fsna^ 
ova.* 30 acres cultivated and pasture, 
room house, barn. etc.. 1 horses. « to»V 
1 bull, implements; 15 minutie 
from church, school and pos; racoe; a 
going concern; cheap. M.ttS.

COWICHAN RIVF •—HO ae.æ. J* sere* 
cultivated. 20 acres slashed ral.'e river 

, frontage, 2 miles from Dunlant; prwa 
$2.00$..................... .

,f^OTTAOE—00 acre* a< Tyee fltetlon. 
7 acres cultivated. A pasture; price.only 
•2.430. 

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT tiTRKKV.

FURNISHED 
trr front, 9 
month.

HOI BE TO LH T-On 
rooms, large tot, $*u

ACRE 1»TS=-At terminus of tramwav 
«•xtenslun on Douglas street, cultivated 
land. 2 miles from I* O. ja good specu
lation), 'selling at $450 P‘T acre.

9 ROOMED HOUSB-On water front, ail 
modern improvements, lot 60x26t\ stable, 
TrW Tjecs. a bargain sr 34.06t. ™ * -

154 ACRES—10' cultiva ted. 10 slashed, 
small dwelling. barn 50x4b, poultry 
tiouee, orvhanl. U» trees. Salt Spring 
Island, only $1.U00. 

$1,706—Five acres, with good cottage and 
splendid borji^xtycluMv htmeew. etc.

51.756-Thirty-flve acre*, of which five

41RK4C.K,
ABOUT 9 -AURF.fi of -fine land: *■ a< re* 

umlcr cultivation, on good road, near 
city limit*, including good 6 room .house.
$3..'>00. terms-. j.

with 5 room house end new barns, spîcïv CITofcE GARDEN .
did soil. Eâ-UU. - « rrn slope, within 3 miles of town. $300

i CHEAP-5 roomed houpe. lot 38x100, 
Seventh Street, easy terms. $750.

BLOCK, 
fine soil.

off St. Charles street, 
$350.

Agent for H B ' Thompson. 
Victoria. U. C., July 4th. l'«04.

HE'S A WISE ONE who. when he wants 
„ , help, refers to the want columns of the
5* gr T Times. 'They- «re-thsv-Inde» of the eur- 

rent demand and supply of good help.

, $2,106—For twenty acres of cleared l%nd 
fn . North Saanich. _______ '_______

$ ..-no onlv'.f^tF two large lot* running 
from Beech y street to Collmaun 

j___ _atreel—with five roomed cottage. ■

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

IV ACRES-On F„rneld K«t.al«,'»l.w* por. On taprov^ro.1 ar our-
*crt-______________ : ■ _______ _ INSVRF In the Conneotieut Fire Insur-

• an<’« ' f> . of Hartford, Conn. ___ABOUT 4 ACRES of beautifully pictur
esque land on Mayfair Drlve« Mount

WHKN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this hen<llng please say that you
aaw this announcement In the Times.

IF YOU HAVE anything for sale apd are 
averse to having the public know of It 
the public Is not apt to become inquisi
tive. MaIul jr.Qur _ wan is known through 
the Tln.as want column».

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION given pub
licity in Times want ads is sure of con- 

-slderatIon. They go Into n man’s pri
vate office, his home, go into hie cab or 
the street cars with him, and compel hie 
attention.

LOTS FOR SALE.
$175—.Lots on Battery Î* and Niagara St.

$325—Two nice lota on Baronet Bt.. t*i 
109 ft. each.

Tolmte, *t udded wftn «ne oak», *tt Ideal 
-residential ei;uaU«w. auitable for-fruit t 
cultivation; $275 per acre, terms. ____ e

). STUART YATES
22 BASTION ST., VICTORIA.

$ WO—Two lets. Delta Rt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ART STIDIO. II \ HIM PLANTS.

MISS Mli-o.S. 'Art Mistress. R. C. A . 
I>mdon. lAiSSpn» In drawing, painting 
and design Studio. 8 Canadian Bonk
ef Commerce. Government street.

THOSE HARDY < "HRYSAMMEMI MS 
we have In bloom now are the one thing 
for" your garden* in Septembc - : nd 0*‘- 
tolier. Wo have about 2tt v trieii<-* at 
the greenhouses In Park road. I'lvwtn s.

■ULDER & GK-EH AI. COUTHAl'TO*

TtrnMAS CATTERAL.I.-H Broad >tmi.
Building in all Its branches ; wharf work 

—amt gem ral "Jobbing. Tel. 820.

DF,NTI#T*.

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surg on. 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates ahfl Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephone- 
Office. 537; Residence; 122.

M CARTER & DRY8DALE. builders and 
contractors. Houses built on Install
ment plan. 61 First street* Phone. A Idol.

UHA8. A. MGRLGOR. 96 Yates street.
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty

-—yvh rfC—vnrpi-rh-noa. Orders pruaiplljf .
DICING AND CLEANING.

niied. r~c" ■■■'■ "■—- —-j—-i«——
VICTORIA DYE WORKS, 116 Yatbs 

styeet. Dyeing and cleaning', modern 
plant; satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 717.B \ RY t 4RRI AGK TIRE#.

BABY CARRIAGE TIRES-Hairls ** 
Moore 42 Broad street, have (he lateat 
appliance for re-tlrlng naby carriage 
wheel». , .

, B. C. STEAM DYEWORK8-T-I«argest 
dyeing and cleaning establishment In 
the province. Country order* .solicited. 
1‘tfone 2W. Hearns & Renfrew.

BOOT ^iD #Httr> RBr.uano.

DSI R AXC E. MOSINKUL

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK8- 
1NSURAN'-E t I > insure* against , all Estima .« giveii for mopununts. etc. 
accidents and sickness. N.mres trie Mona, j, J 72. Phillips. 74 and 74 Mew street, 
u fi. Baxter. Pint. Agent. W Wharf I. Tel. .......

$900 only for a good building site on Chat- ! 
ham etivet.—- ________ •

$3,600—Splendid corner, two lots, fenced, \ 
Onk Ray and Cadboro Bay road.

fl.Cflh- Will purchase acre blocks on DSHas
$1.000—For a nice building lot, running I

' from Eric street to Ontario street.

3 ACRES of klmilar land, adjoining the 
above. $275 per acre. tern}#.

ABOUT Si* ACRES. 1 mile from end; of 
car line. H acres cleared, splendid soil, 
suitable for fruit growing, no rockJ on 
propatty, all fenced; $250 per sere.

FOR SALE.
TWO LOTS, fronting Victoria harbor, 

each M feet on Wharf street by 117 feet 
deep, with two large warehouses; also 
wharf let front of both.

ABOUT 32 AURER. at Ten-Mil'- Point, 
t'adborn Bav. about 4‘5 miles from/TUy. 
water frontage., fine sites for residence*, 
well adapted for sub-division, Slf) per 
Here, terme.

5 ACRES, water frontage, part «Aeared. 
rest beautifully Umbered, tine dutl<N>k. 
clioici site for residence ; $15*' pjr acre.

LOTS 198 and DO, Victoria city, situate at 
corner of Yates and Wharf sheets; » 
snap. • '

FRUIT LAND, in quantities to suit pur
chaser,. close to town.

-4*1xT,i:e,

LA DIE»’ TAILOR».

CRAIG IE LEA FARM-Property having 
been aub-dlvlded into lots affords ex
cellent sites for suburban residences. 
The Gorgç car line within a few min
utes’ w*lk of mpst of the property ren
ders this specially desirable property.

$i.sn<L Cook street, good corner.

J.V’K^i.KE, ladies’ tailor.manufacturer 
of ladles’ silk underw-vtr. NN rappers 
and waists made to order and repaired.. 

Blau- iianl -irect . 

LAFXDRY.

MRS HOOD, nurse, 
Phone No. A9»>

17 Alfred street. NOMil TO LOAM.

I ACHES, dry gravelly land. hiWh *ltua- 
;U>n. particularly w-ell suited for chicken 
raising; $150 per acre, tefma

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 152 
Yates * t ree t Telephone 172.. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Our wagons call 
everywhere.______________

~ *■ LEGAL.

PAT+'NTH-B*-rWf Cm». Tempi,
Building. Toronto. R. L. Drury, Es<iw

'__^ . l*Al*KHMA A'tilSG.

LEE & FRASER.
TROVNUE AYE. ■VICTORIA, R.

SMITH AX JOHNSTON-Barrister*. Soli
cit ov*. etc.. Parliamentary and Denart- 
mental Agent*. Agent* before the Rail
way and other Vomtnl*slons nn«| In the 
Suprenv and Exchequer Courts, Otta- 
vva^^^fjtander^udllv^W^^oUnBton^

910XK1 TO LOAN.

WALLPAPERS New designs. Wall
paper department well stocked. Jofe. 
Senra. 91, 93 Yates street.

PH MBI AU.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED. z
40 GOVERNMENT STREET^

$1.600 6 roomed cottage imodern), lajge 
corner lot. only S minutes’ walk from 
Poet Office. ________

S'O MATTKR where you bought your 
* shoes, bring them here to bv n paired. 

Hibbs. 3 OrtciUal Avc., opposite old
Grand Thetyru

chimney mncBrixti.

KvtiRivna.

$1.406-6 roomed cottage, corner lot. in 
James Bay. In good condition; Install
ment plan.

■GEORGE PRO WT HER. engraver and ______ ______________
stencil cutter, 12 Wharf street, opposite MONEY TO LOAN 
Poet Office.

>,'Xi0 TO LOAN—On city real estate, first 
mortgage. Apply •’Money,” P. O. Box 
423.

VHTMNEYH ULKANKD—Defective flues 
Axed. etc. Wm. Neal. 32 guadra street.
'Phone ^ i ■ . .................... .. .... .

CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleaning 
of way roofs mdI jatswd. ^
Call or drop ft card tu A. Lloyd. 4o l*an- 
,|ora BtreSt. Be*! of references

BOARDS OF TRADE! Tourist Associa
tions. etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertlftlng^htera- 
ture, and all kinds of illustrated fold-
era.- • W«e-
guarantee, heal regulla. B. CL Photo- ,
iKtteravfcis tiw, a kswd street.

easy terms ; no u- l.« y.
Permanent l»an K Savings Company, 
39 Government Street.

house property; 
Apply the B. C.

C. M. COOKSON. plumhlhg and gae- 
flttlng; Jobbing promptly attended, to.
Agent for Hydro Caption Light, also
Best Light ; all kind» of gasoline lamp* , -- , od house

. and fitting*. Gasoline at lowest price ' 8 n ’
In special auto cans. 97 Johnson* street.
Tel. 674

23 ACRES of magnificently lirai 
partly cleared, with wld» -*• 
age. about 4 mile# across 
Victoria, having a fine 
Straits, arid forming ap Ideu. ... 
situation. To be sold as a whole, or in 
4 and 5 acre blocks. Price» reasonable; 
terms easy._____________________________ 1

J) A< ’l»Èï4— About 2 mlfce front city limitsh-
high s'il nation; fine view of s«-a through 
a beautiful stretch of country, oaruy 
i i#are<l; some fine oak*; part high and 
giavrlly. suit able for chicken raising; 
part rlcii fruit aotTf part affording a 
splendid residential site. in.4 or 5 acre 
blocks It dr aired. Reasonable prices. 
Eaay tci ms.

—--------- ‘ «nr

SEVENTY-NINE ACRES, trkh frontage 
on Sooke harbor.

THREE ACRES LAND In EequimaR 
town, at car trrmlnue.-

For particulars apply to
J STUART YATES.

- 22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

PEMBERTON & SON
45 FORT STREET.

FOR SALE.
SOUTH SAANICH- !W acre*, fia cleared, 

soil good, dwelling hou*e 2 .bnrn*. and 
good supply of ha;er, $I2.Win. Will sell 
In l»-acre blocks.

SLI GtlKTT P O.—Twenty acre*, all cul
tivated and frtr.'cd. cottage, barn and 
chicken house. $2.700.

on car line, James

SOUTH SAAX1CH- 
frult land. $W0.

17 acres, suitable for

Bay; cheap.-

POTTERY WARE.

YATES STREET-8 roomed dwelling, 
well located, only S1.IB0: easy term»

8 uvrs. 86 ft. x 120 ft.. With house* and 
Stable*, rented to show T^per cent, on 
Investment ; $4,5i(0, terms.

LAKE DISTRICT—3
$WV

acres of fair land.

3 LOTS. W 
* limits. Chu

L x ti$ ft., on—edge of city
■ to car line, $250 each.

MOISEY TO AN on nil kinds of ap
prov'd security. Unredeemed pledgee

o^lar-*eiale^--chsisp»»-^iflfaJtel9aflWR-^RiMetks?K

SEWER PIPE, FIELD Til.K. GROUND 
FIRE ULAY. FlvOWER POTS. ETC

GLÀNDFORI» AVK —3 acres and house, 
ham and outbuilding*, suitable for 
poultry ranch. $1.70f>

BAY—$5 acres. $14.000.

■4-f

teDl CATION AL.
L. HAFER. General Mnchlnlat. No. 

Government »trôefrr—-Tel. 93>gr^-
SADDLERS.

$2.000 WILL BUY good 6 roomed cottage .____________ _____________ _________________
and acre of ground, with fruit trees, on , (,ORXfc:R IX)T. off Oak Bag avenue. $46L ; FOVÎ
car line. . £ __________________ _ . « i — ■ ^ • ■ u

for $750^___________•___________i.( >T. cornel Randall and Niagara Htreets.
ISLAND - Farm. 16S 1 - - .n,-

« iiim:»»: <;oow. MUrtLAL lASTRt.MEWTS.

CANTON BA^AAIt. KM Government 81. 
Just “aFrrc’bd frwfr-é'tke*; — 
broidered nnd drawn work tty>le covers 
and .loilfes; also Une^ and silk em
broidered good*. Chinese lire* crackers,, 
etc. - .

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction In 
shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
rates a course, at The Shorthand School. 
15 Broad street. Victoria. B. C. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal-. . . ^

HU’KS A LOVICK PIANO CO.-A gent a '
for “Masoh" A- Rlsch" pianos, the 

— Pianola—piano, tlrc-^ tJrchcatrelie. . 122 . 
Hastings street, Vancouver. B. S3-, ! 
’Phone 1241.' . ■ J

HORREOWNERfl. A TT E NT ION '—For
pew goods, highest Ouality aed lowest 
prices, call at A. II. Shot bolt’s <«s 
1 mngla*. Porter Block. '

SCAVKVtilCRS, -

SALT SPRING 0,
a ere*. 30 acre* ItT crop. 30 partly clear- . ....
»»d r. roomed house, good barn, bearing i ’ At.L. a.m» 
orchard. h-np. • ,or *"1*

INSPECT our Hat of acre-
M* NE I LI. 

âcfe*. Well 
fruits. $3.1

LAND FOR t ALE.

IN 1 THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH CaidTMBlA.

COFFEE
———l

A*D SPICKS.
HARDY PL AMTS.

mi aic.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8P7CE 
MILLS-Oflftco and mill*. 148 Govern- 
ment at reft. A. J. Morley. proprietor

106 F EC TIO > E M V.

LATE CABRAGF. PLANTS. P^r 100. 
$2 per 1.060. ca ullfty we r planta. Me. per 
]<** $2 50 per 1.06»; greenhouse and ♦ted
ding plants, at reasonable prices, p. O.

VICTORIA CORING E OF MUSIC, 2*1
Cook street. Principal. Mr. A. Long- 
field F. V. C. M. loessons In piano. 

^Jolln^organ^ju^^rernurou^^pllcathub

MRS. E. cleaned.
Telephone T1316. or address Maywood 
V G

TRICK ASD DRAY.

8f ATIONBKY'AVo have, a full line in 
plain and Uoxc# nL. must reason
able prices. F W Fawr-ett, dispenalng 
chemlftt, cor. King’s road and Douglas

card will find us. O. A. Knight, Mount ______ _ _ _________
Tolntlc P. O. ' ' J. SORENSEN, tailor, 92 Gov.-rnment

■ street, up-stairs, over Western Union
Telegraph Office, ha* Just received, a !

MERCHANT TAILOR#.
TRUCKING-Qulck service, reasonable 

charge* Walsh Bros. Tel. No. 1. 
Baker’s Feed Store. 80 Vat.es street.

FVRRfKR.

FRED. FOBTER. taxtdermletiand furrier,
421* Johnson street.

Telegraph fMfice. ha* Just re<-elved.
very Am» "fA%- stock, fr--will pay 
to vail wnd aee them. We can aiv*. 
$16 t.i $H on each suit. Please note

y y»u ;............. . ..
vh you 4 A- 1>ET
•te the I of Eni 

) of clti

WATCH REPAIRING,

ETU1L 91 Douglas gtfeet. Sjteclaltv f
English watch repairing. : All Minds [ 
clocks and watuhes repaired. 1

In the Matter of Jerome Everett Church. 
Deceased. Intcalaie. and In the Matter 
of the Official AdmlnlatratoFs Act.

Notice I* hereby given that under an 
1 order made by thr Honorable Mr. Justice 

Irving, dated 23rd day of August. 19U6. 1. 
the undersigned, was appointed adminis
trator of the estate of the above daces»- 

1 ed. All parties having claims against the 
said estate are requested to send particu
lars of sameto me, on or before the 20th 
day of Scptefiiber. 18ns. and all "parties In- 
.l. i.t. d thereto arc required to pay such 

i Indebtedness to m»* forthwith.
vi-\i uavtp r*r Li

— call AND INSPECT.mr list of farms ;____________ ________________________________
OF for sale. Nd**. •

lEIQ; ÂHB ou, ,ua'
j f„r «ale. ,_________ ~ .........T".. ; m esr '

WM MONTRtTk.
T2T vx-flflrtsl-Adiwhdelr«tor.• ... ,
Victoria. B C, August 24th. 1364.

. .. —Water front, Saanich farm.. 
clear* vt. » roomed rrnr house, good

-------------. . barn. etc., eprlng. good road*. $5,375, ln-(’ALL AND 1NSI K< T iwr list of city lof* etallm« tit plan, 
for aw le. Xmi aCREF-7 mrieBTWil. rtovAto Uroirpect

---------- 1 ______ l,ake. I miles from V. «y K. ■ railway,
I ..CALL AND LIFT your propert y for sale | Ff>rne, eooj i*nd. l»)ilsn',e g.>o«i timber 

with tie. and pasture, will bring 12.660 or $3.00» In11 near future, must he sold. $950
5 ACRES- Strawberry Vale. 3 miles out. 

all cleared, new bouse, excellent apll, 
suitable for fruit and poultry ranch, 
$1.050. term IT ,

SOME BA HO A INK In house* and lota 
also lois near Fountain, and Gorge road. * 
on Douglas street. If sold at onde. 8G75;

J«i (frnnmmr Firw< -WOWw 1*.' j 5=? Oee u*lt e-k# tw»
Al,d -wra* r.1^' **&&&&*-T

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE.

22 TroCmce Avenue;



fc* X ,

—:------------------------ ““'SP1

ÎO
Victoria daily times, wedxksday, skvtemher, u», i»w.

RAJAH AND STEAMER BRANDS
PLK’ED nNBApPLKS. 2 TINS FOR............................................

. PINEAPPLE VHl’NKS. 2 TINS FOR........................... .. 7 ”T*<
GRATED PINEAPPLE. PEt TIN . !.......... *; ..................... 20.-
WHOLE PINEAPPLE. ONE IN EACH TIN.. .w ......

■ ■■ -■ - L_____

DIX I H. ROSS & CO.
ff95£ti$3'IES~r governMfctd"W. victoki a.

r\. 5. 5. “THLEflACHUS ’*

“ H^bbucks ” Genuine White Lead
“ Hubbucks ” Genuine Pale Boiled Linseed Oil

Peter McQuade & Son
WHOLESALE AND RE TAIL.*
 7* WHARF STREET.

CARLOAD CAYUSES TO
COME FROM KAMLOOrS

For Die In the Bronco Busting Compe
tition Announced for Victoria’) 

Exhibition—Horse Races.

TREVOR KEENEliiTsilflC
■urresloT T# WM T tiARhAKER, _____ »

°LDi,si».s54"K%vcrfi^ mm ry TYPiinnui
Instructed by Mn Hitt and dthers. will UnUuLU U I 1 II IIUUH 

». II by T

AUCriON
At Salerooms, Tî.sijgl "fa Douglai

Friday, Sfept. 21st
AT 2.00 p. If.,7

VALUABLE

FURNITURE
LOSS OF LIFE GREATER

THAN FIRST REPORTED

AND EFFECTS
for sale covered by

Trevor Keene. Auctioneer.
-TELEPHONE À74S

Several Thousand fhlcese Believed to 
Hove Perished—Only a lew 

Europeans Missing.

finch's Clothing
Represents^» lifetime of 
lllghîfirade ymmaifUttf Kxj.e- 
rlerv**. with., a record of nue- - % 
ee.wia equalled* by few «tore» 
bn the continent. **

; For Quality amt Style we
révpmmend our x

' $15,00 Overcoats 
and $20.00. Suits.

the best value offered 
_ -‘i.nywhere ill OatlndH, made

from imported__ Woollen».
and vastly superior to'that 
you usually get at the price. 
ALWAYS A PLEASERE TO 

KHQW GOOIXS, ’«

t mi rUli 1 /
—ïBOHG WSH1

1 A BIG PROJECT OF
ARMSTRONG FARMER

Women Atsi Wautei.

Goods consigned 
Fire Insuran

i.t.iiw & SON
* Auctioneers^ 58 Broad^ St

Keej» your eve on this 
space for particulars of 
our big sale for next 

_ week—out of the or
dinary/ : : : :

Maynard & Son, Auctioneers.

Auction Sale
; — •

Live Stock,
STEWART WILLIAMS
Duly Instructed by 1 he mortgagees, will 

I »ell by

Public Auction Without Reserve
____ The Whole of the

Live Stock, Poultry, Farming 
r " Machinery. Cfops. Furniture, Etc

***** occupied by W. 
CAI’BORO RAY, NEAR BISHOP * L LABELS DAIRY, "ON

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21st
AT 11 A. M..

• Comprising: Vseful Team of Farm Horses,
about 1.200 lbs. each'* Thorough I .red Jer
sey row; 3 Grade Jersey Cows. 1 Durham 
Shorthorn Cow. 5 years. Femb-rtmi's 

F*- Stock: 2 Sows «Chester Whitest, hr pig: Sr 
Geese; H to lu Ton» of Hay. 2V» to 3 A, re< 
of Potatoes, Beauty of Hebron' ; 1 \fag 
on. 4-Inch tire, and Hayrack; 1 English 

I Dogcairt; 1 Set Double Harness; 1 Set
Slagle Harness

css.)
_____
•pt this portion of. the glut* 
destroying a great number

(Associated P 
II pt 18,

I which swe 
j yesterday.
• of vessels and. causing great loss 
; life, was of a local nature. It tant 
- suddenly and without warning. Th

ihservatory prtdl. te<l wjuds.
The signgi:had been displayed that 

-*•■#(oem-ti'swRt its height. It tasted tw

j Most of the damage done was ; 
I wrought on the D.owfon peninsula. The i 

losses are estimated, at several mil- 1 
j Hops <yf dollars, .over one thousand 

sampans air id Junks are missing from 
1 Hongkong alone. They were swept 
away and houses collapsed. The mltn-

• t a ry barracks are In rujns.
The steamers Monteagle, Falshaw. 

Heungshank Ming Chai. Her man fa. i 
: Castellano. Ta k-fling. Emma Luykena j 
I San Rosario. Rla\;a, Pakhong Petrarch. Î 
. vThum Lee. -Sunun, Vhapg î*ba. Fflfbüi i 

and Ch 11 ski are ash-ire. The American 
ship_ S. p. Hitchcock was also driven 

- ashore.'as were many of th.* launches , 
that run* about the harbor.,

T ne* steamers’ Kw-.ng Chow. San 
r Choang, Sonmgon .and Kong loon were j 
«unk. The steamer* v Anenrade and ; 
.Kohsnne are partly.awash.

The British reserve sloop pho 
and a ■ small gun bout the Dong'da are 
ashore. The British torpedo boat de
stroyers Moorhen. Robt. L. and Taka 
were damaged» g*he steamer Win. J. r- 
Tfiols was sunk. The French torpedo 
boat destroyer AWdne was Wrecked, 
aiul the Fra ncls.jue.-hr nshorer' ;

The guns of the Arolhe wrtre ilamag* d 
hut thro- petty' officers and one Sailor 
lost their lives.

A Chinese revenue cruiser is ashore 
and several Indo-China and Manlhi

■ -
The harlior is strewn with wreckage

.
Hundreds of -Chinese boatmen and

To supply the demand for labor In 
this province an-effort Is i<> be made at 
on<e. 10 bring from England from one 
to two thousand men ahd live hundred 
womens F. Richards. a farmer living 
at Hullcar. Armstrong, R:C. juts taken

™ . ..  ,, - j the matter lu h«»di>nd offer* to secure
"-da> lh<* police- station* Iq Hong- 1 the help recruited by all who will «■«•«*, 

,’"K are Sl‘frounded by Cliinese bien- ; tribute the small sum of $1 00 towards 
flfylng their.dead. . . | Ins travelling expenses.

Th.- Chinçsv take the disaster calmly i T,,e offer is the first kiii-l jna-le
itulj show no manifestation of grief; i H,1<1 if • the enterprise of Mr. Richards

id i |n***t« with success 
‘y were a

great deal will11_One "RtynvlL AhiM wtts cnp«1s«*d hat.
1.1* Chinese on board. They were all haVe been done towards relieving a 
drowned. I situation that ha* of late bee Sigmw-

The river steamer Falshan drifted ,n® mo*p and more acute. A clamor 
into collision with "’(he French mail ba* gone forth for the lowering of the/ 
steamer. The entire Chinese crew head tax on .Chinese, those advocating-

h a polb y believing that .it would 
trouble of the large employ»

climbed aboard the French steamer 
and left Captain TChomas, wVo was ln-vinds. 'apuiin_Liioiu.es, who was In- v -' tr

^-- fjured. on»- vIflvvr„Mn4s tha gsi'iBi t ,if labor. For InsUtniu.  ______
1 two teethe Fatshan to shelter, bill tJhè fruit crop lias sufforèd

H«»are. ‘was 
neighboring

1st .1 . ’
- visit Rom# 
the storm

octorii 
on his way t 
islands whet

bp’ke and is reported missing. His 
launch has b##ny found floating lytttom

Many valuable steel lighters have 
been lost, some of them, wet

Channele will have to he dug to per- ! follows 
•sols ashore to be

Thp preparations for the forthcoming 
fall fair, proceed apace. ^ Secretary 
Fniart a fid a large staff of assistant* 
are-kept constantly .busy receiving and 
r. • or-ilng <‘iitries. The Indications are 
that^all the available accommodation 
wilt tie occupied. "Already the floor of 
the main building has been allotted 

■I jiïorv applicationi. are being made 
for npaoe-. The. display of ■um-l, ui»,, 

t<* thing ÿél llflf
In Victoria and, in order that it may be 
Judged without Interference from spec- 
tator-ï. two Judging ring* are under 
f obstruction. From behind the f*»nce 
the public will he able to watch the 
distribution of ribbon* Just as con
vent «ntly as otherwise.

For the bronco hairing compétition
---------------— 1 ^ Is announced ttrat there Will be àt

—-----• j 1,-111,1 competitors. Among these
Wul Secure One to Two Thousand Lab- i u iU h" vi,lvr.K who"^ reputation is es-

nr,,„ , - r t tahllihed throughout the Interior. They
Oreri for British CoiUIDDia-" I will zcuine h»*re determined to capture

the belt representing the championship. 
They will find cayuses well^ worthy of 
their lüëtal. Dr. Ted m le, the member 
”f the nxprtnivë niriat concerned In the 

mmgvment of this competition, has 
ordered a carload shipment of these 
untamed Trftrnul* from Kamloops. ! 
The y will leave on the 22nd Inst. In- j 
eluded in the number will be a cou- ! 
pie of "ouyawir* A« they are termed. 
Thes.- arc horses ^ho*e wlldnew has , 
so disgusted their oWners that they g|. ! 
low . them to roam at will. Wljth a 
number of exjiert horsemen and many i 
exceedingly spirited animals upoiTj 
" hi* !i to test their skill the competl-j 
tirmV'nhfmM interesting in the i

Th«* horse\Jcare** promise to eedipse 
those of, previous yearly. It is sur
prising the number cf*rentries that are 
bring received for the various events. 
Resides the local horses Whlc*h will 
compel, there are quite a lot of out
siders -alreftdy here ahd training daily 

^ >tv,.Lrack. which has
been put in splendhl shape. Among 
the latter aye;.,..Tangible. t*ppexiuL 
Holly-bevy, McAnna. Katie Bell, <*ame- 
llta. Spimduejx; Antiard. ‘’orsn.laT Dot
age. Geo. IWvy, Fort Way 11 ne, Lady 

mh. K. <*. Runte. Ruth Beach. Mil-

FROM I

$375
UP TO 

$40.

THE B. C HOME OF THE FAMOUS

— WHITNEY--------—
GO-CARTS AND BABY CARRIAGES i. at

WBUMira

¥HCTOEA„®

- ------ — * V ' UUM VX4
4rur *be -W*Luf:,4A Jtelp 4n- har-

1 "Tci.-d bt( .use U,e In ... it y .-I i.t-
bOE. Met (km •.... i hardly be m «te of
domeatU .help, for in tlit* -, here 
arguc^d that there has never been

mit some of th 
refloated,

The fnrro jri£_Lhe. wind witx es werf
su-h that somv'fessrls w. re tended al
most high and dry.

The J11pan.se steamer Rada Maru 
rescued sixty-six natives and onevKng- 
llsh pilot as he was approaching Hong- 
kems^»-

Tlve- Kngjiish mail steamer* Deflil and 
Poona escaped damage..

The British c ruiser Terrible* entered j j0 r 
- » TOJt Vestenlay af.ttrnnon mud reported ! Ahm

arc ■< M..... u; - __ . . . .

it 1st1 _
............................. *orn* Happy I'happie. Glengarry Pat-

time when labor .of this kfnd could "be 1 < h<'M* R'lf^ Storm. Wanlta. Atlanta.
Among the well known Jec keys expect- 
e to participate ate. the following: 
M-Ssrs. Mci ’less. Pattlson, Peoples, 
Williams,' Matbçws. O'Neil. Baifey, 
Stewart. Egeli. Anderson and Hast -

.tr , «ecured in forc e. , The letter of Mr 
hurled ; "Rb'hards. however speaks for Jts*df 

It is addressed to Mayor Morley. R is

12th.Hull. ,«r.; Armstrong. B. r.. p, p 
To-tha VW*iH4ttpftil Mayor of Ytc'orla 
- -Dtiae-tWn-f-ttaw tîfReïî”ff,ë prTvîT^.- nf 1 
WTlttrflY This b-tter td vu 1o Inform you 
that 1, F. Richards, farmer, of H ilh tr, 
Anns! rung IL ('..'«ni Intending ;« -. -, - :> to 
KngLijid about October 1st. Kt4,-^n*t tbit 
I have Iwcn corresponding with th- 
Kootenay Fruit—grower»* Association I 
with' a ,vtew "to hrijigln* ouL’/r »tn Krig- 
laml uhcjut the last week In March W»t ; 
from ymv thousand to two* .-Thousand 
strong. MhlesbodlNU young tnen. t’hcir ;igi-s- 

nttg. from r,gh:cr-n . to thirty li- - 
1 fhat^Jfrs. F. ■Rlefr«Pi1*~wnrTry bhiT T

flne ‘ weather up to the harbor. Sir/ secure ' tr-^i,\muWÿomïp "femal,.#. their 
Matthew N ithan, governor of Hong- « «0 range from eighteen io.thirty,
kotig, and the authorities are doing | 1 WouW be gUd If you would make this
everything possible to- render- assist ^ knowji. lq and. araund.-Vict-ofria, »■ 
ance. Report* of fn^Vi disaster are ! f"/"'1 Vler‘1 "I''- muny w<n,,d lih‘* '»» *0 
received every hour 1 Ur’n* thcm som«* help mit. I will gladly

.... =8 «nSfii; . 7,V7
tnN * <Lnre °n,hand ,0 “how how rr. n-qulring help of any -kind. th. * rt
me fishing fleet and the shi|»s outside j »f help they require. wilu_ w.ig. s

rings, the programme of contests ar- 
r igrigisfl; for tHè flna) three days has 

h r revised to .1 slight extent, the 
purs.* for the pbny race announced for 
Saturday afterhooij, being altered from 
J73 to H30. As a result the entry list 
has Increased materially, a number be- 
i g received from Interior B. (’. points.

It is the# intention of Secretary Smart 
to m«>ve hi« headquarter* to the exhibi
tion buildings on Saturday. From thgt 
date until the conclusion of the fair he 
may be found' on the grounds, person -. 
ally j superintending the preparations 
for Victoria's exhibition.

GROUND SHELLS FOR POULTRY, >
i,r^U.rnet"7h!,rLCr,*ï,ed “n7*r°',r"1 *° a •*” which expert poultry men 
agree to t* the best. If jr,u have pur* based other brand* you will see that 
there are from 10 to 25 lb*, of waste, consisting of dirt and dust-mixed in with 
every 100 It,< of sheila. Withoet-abe»* poultry win not

■ Ftke.ear,m*lbY aaek-; fî.ïS. .................... s; , / ___

^_mVWEimigIMjO., H7-M» YAXFs ax,

TELEPHONE 606

JOHNSTON’S TRANSFER, 135 D0ÜGUS ST.
RATES CUT IN TWO

A

dP HACKS FOR HIKE

THK MANVFAf'TVRERS.

« Sensloh èf
the Convent.liNn.

_th - harbor fared.
Public opinion is Incensed at the ob

servatory for not reporting the ap
proach of the typhoon. An inquiry has 
been demanded. For years past the 
observatory has been subjected to dl- 

rse comment but on this occasion

[ per month. The charge I am 
one dollar pc'r . Fe iei ’to help n 
travelling In .-uTibrry place* for 
have t*-en mit from Rngland 
years and- know Just what 
I* required for this lovelv

«kins ie WltmliH g. Man . Sept, 19.-At tn-day'a 
in inv ' m'*^thnr of-rbr^ « ’anadtan Manufac tur- 

th-rn. 1 Frs' Association the following ofl|cera 
.... now five.}’were elected: President, Harry t'oek- 
aort Of help shutt; first vice-president, K. D. Rol- 
country. 1 land. Montreal: vice-presidents. Doyd

oiusir n«rii>-«». New Steel Horae Hake 
Plow int afT>- I1--W I. by Fleury <V Son, B2, 
■teet -Harrow*; : Chatham Brooder* 
(new): 1 Chatham Incubator inevcj. Krn- 
pir- No. 2 Separator (new); 1 6 Gallons 
Milk Can; Milk Pans; Pails; Oak Cask 
Tools. StllUayd. etc., etc.

Also, at the same time and place, a 
quantity of Household Furniture.

Refreshments Will be s.-rved on the 
» grounds.

DON'T FORGET
The hour of sale—H a. me* . ' I
The day of sale—Friday. Sept. 21st.
The™"rptace of sale—Stevenson's Farm. ^

Cadboro Bay. -------
The Auvtloneer. STEWART WILLFA.M8

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
(Having the exclusive privilege) wiIT hold a

Monster Sale
AT -Ahe

\ I
Fair Grounds

o.\

Friday Sept. 28th II a n\

tl'<' t-rayprv nt | It I» «^s'-hai»»»ir«w<2r"hSi^^^
the p-.llre ,intl rtvlllan*. but sever .1 ! ________
thousand'“of the Chinese water dtxell- 1 *

.............. ♦'r* must have perished, muny wllhltt 1 HINDOO IMMIGRATION. !
v xr:4« ,?an*; : shorl dkUAhcex th» shore.

The losses in lives " and property 
among the Chinese are hppalllng.

Messrs. Maenhepon and Oatlther 
Want Them Sent out of Canada.

Wtml.| lik'e to brtue out five humli.-d or j Harrl,. Brantford: H. A. Vaudry Que
.mere minera I, ., «a*, only h„VL„, - ,nr T M

(Special to the .Times.)
Ottawa. Sept. 19.—R. G. MaePherson, 

M.P.. Vancouver, and W. A.. Oallther, 
M.P. Kootenay, waited on sir Wilfrid 
laurier to-day and asked that -the- 
llincbrns who are jiow arriving in Brit-1 
i-)i « olumbta m a large* number, i>e 
vent out of t’ahada. T&ey .want' the 

I c lause of the- Ihunlg^atlon Act under 
1 wtlic h "undesirables" are not perrnit- 
i to,i to nrrive |n Canada, to be appii.-d 

to them. Mr. Macpherson says that 
j 1.30b have already arrived and they are 
j • "'oing in bvj.very steamer The Im- 

migration d>|iMrt.ment is now Investi
gating the matter.

-lhe. tlrid DMUph* w in* r«-quii»- fhemi
Mr Geo Parkin*' "1 f.-crin- r an.I land 

owner, ârhosc* farm adjoins n-in<. and 
who is going to supe rvise my pls.-s- while 
1 am -away.- has gladly c.u»**nf«*«t- to give 
to anyone any reference to my social 

I standing In this .community; afso >tr j 
I A dine, f firmer end .postmaster, will ds> 

the same for me.
Why I a in asking a dollar a h.-ad Is 

j *hat the expenses for me to reach these 
, men will hr a goodM.lt. for I’only Want 1 he la-st, *;yiid I haw nuidJ* a g.iaranice 
that If i do'not .get Just the sort of h'-lp 
anyone requires their dollar will tw re. 
funded atLXtiun. as- .LJeturn.

Trusting you will help me |n this matv
ter. f am. dear sir. ymtrs fafthfullvv---- -

F. RICH A R! >8. 
f (Forward to some paper.)

j f"r Nova Scotia: John Hendrie, for 
British Columbia: L. <\ McIntyre for 
Manitoba; «’has. J. Mendenhall. 8t, 

i John, fur A'n Brooswh‘k: A K. AVoss. 
j "f «'algary. for Alberta; A. J. Brook*.

<>f Regina, for Saskatchewan; George 
j Booth. Toronto, treasurer. • .
; The members seemed to thlnkvlt was j 
j too far to Vancouver for the next meet- 
I Ing place, but the decision was left 

with the executive.

*

Driving Loads - 75e per hour
Proprietor

-WASTE*

i

If your desk is fitted with on* 
—0# our latest dffltë desk lamps 

there is absolutely no need to 
waste money In eye-shades and 
extra lamiML .-:Pke*4* new talde 
ami desk lamps give you the. 
light just "where you want it. 
T*hey cost very little. Sold only
by .!._________ ;__

■ ll« to., no..
29 Covernmeiit St, Victoria, B. C,

Him

GENERAL ASSASSINATED.

h
r

Of Htfmcs. Cattle. Sheep, PigiA Poultry. 
Farm Machinery.' Buggies, Wagpris, etc., 
etc. The sale will include a iargà herd of 
Durham*, a herd of pu dp bred Jersey», a 
herd of Angora Goals.

The Auctioneers L. EATO!
PHONE 1I11A 76 W

& Co
rt St.

'T-jnrj
. “NAME ON EVERY PIECE.”

Lowney^s

Chocolate Bonbons.
Prrah I'ork. just |n. Full a MW- 

nn*ru of flavors, and pai-kag- s 
ranging from 10 cents to 11.25.

l^»rd

"A BLOW AT MORALITY.”

Rosebery'* Facetious Reference 
to Now spelling Reftirm.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts.

The Old,

STILL IS THE LEA DfNGmT A N DA R D OF QUALITY.
1-Pbund Packet* (le rd lined) .................f ...................(ÿ ii-_ 50 ftent*
6-Pound Packet* (lead lined), per box.................................. . w... . . ... . ; 2 25
y ONCE TRIED» ALWAYS iURD.. \

(Associated I'rcgg.).
-HflS'lck, ficoUriwl, Kept. 19.—Lord 
Rosebery, speaking nt the Jubilee din
ner last night of the Hovvtck Archneo- 
logical Society; of 'which Dr Murray, 
edit oh of the Oxford New English ’Dic
tionary. is president, said amhfet 
laughter., that hv came especially to 
hear Dr.Murray’* opinion of President 
Roosevelt and was disappoinTed that 
not a word h«<l been uttered on the 

"subject.
Ixord Rosebery then Humorously re

ferred to Mr. Roosevelt's spelling re
form. snylng » blow struck nt the re
cognised rules iif spelling of the Eng- 
lNh race was a blow at morality itself. 
Conscientious and virtuous people he

the 111)5' I upufTTys _vicious spelt
uhea.l avvoriftiY* - to ntfes of
their own. ‘produ<*lng results fully ac- 

j.Veptable to themselves and sometimes 
understood by ..1 lie s He « as 1 . .r ,t 
aTr sure (hat the rircTiab" fîïlês of"SpeTL' 
Ing itlld down by tradition and atereo- 
tvped by the dlctlomiry had not filled 
half the lunatic asylums of .the- coun
try. r!'he conscientious man got mud
dled. but the unscrupulous went ahead 
..mi nt. Hie iggt mothenri „r i,js Uf« 
might be honied by thA homage of tire 

ii.-d mate*.

(Associated Press.)
Warsaw sept.* 19. -General Nicolleff, 

of the artillery, was assassinated hoc

He was walktng the Wlelka street 
wher^-he was surrounded by five revo
lutionists and shot dead.

The murderers escaped.
General N’lcolle'ff was erroneously 

thought to be a member of the field 
eourt-mgrtinl.

"I ththk thaï 
wroje. Every r

TN WASHINGTON.
•What is this.1" w»* ask of the Wash- 

(ngton man. when oug progress Is halted 
l’> a long parade of men, who hear lum- 
ners and badge* Inscribed. "ii. T. W. H. 
C. -L. til’

This?" h.* asks, smiling. "Oh. this is 
one of our largest fraternal order».”

"And what Is It?"
• "The Sc let y of Those Who Have Been 
Called Liars by Teddy."VlJfc.

TIDE TABLE.

n «m ? 7 34 1.4
* 1« 1

jntv ..M..
lit TlnieHt|TlmeHI | 
ft.jh. m. ft.jh.nr ft.

mom

1* the funniest Joke 1 ever
........ ody ‘ la ugh* the first time
they read It; you're the only exception " 
said Young Snihldes. dl»gii4te«lly. • Whv. 
I lâtighed.” replied Oldtin.' "You did? 
Not, So** I could notice It." "No., you
weren't born at the tlxné:”—Philadelphia 
Presxi^^

Turn-lit Tim 
Jh.tn. ft.ih

, -HÎ ... 
1 i:- «9 7.1 jo r 6.7 , 
!-15 54-7.1 I 21 24 5.3 

. . . I W 09 7.2 1$ !<» 4.7
1 UblO 3.4 ’ 16 30 7.3 ! 22 5t Ï4 I

U>4* 4 1 ! 10 M 7 3 ! 23 49 4.0 1
! 11 26 4 * I 17 27 7. 4

1 1 fd T ' *• ,f“ - S 55 11 ! 
4S 7.3 ! 9 33 2.7

W TJRV

E. B. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can- • 

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 

Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black SteelWire Rope

WRW ADVERTIftEMBVrs.

Victoria Theatre
flonday, September 24th ^

".s*îoTEt>~~0 rl to hght house work 
(< hlnamsn once a w<«*k). Apply 1^- 
tween 11 am. and 3 p in.. Mrs. W. M 
i)ean, 114 Superior street.

1 0 43 3 . 
! 1 40 3. 5 

2 37 3.3 
I ■" tl 3.n

I 11 2 71 
5 57 2.

7 17 fi.O

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
’SHONE W.

SŸDNEY J HEALD, M:.n»*,r
«5 GOVERNMENT ST3EET.

Thought It Hid c»me to Stay.—Church 
—’Jf>qn’t you think the automobile has 

j come to stay?* Gotham—"Well, there 
" ’was one put tp from of my s»nfe to-day™ 

,Which I thought had: but they g«* a 
I horse after a while. jjfld.gttT R away after

t> n. «n, r« I U h, ,d 7"'* lh, r‘ “t""' four hours 
F. Q» BOX 566. | Ipnkers Statesman.

; 15 33 6.9 
15 01 6.9 
14 42 6.9 

1 7 59 2 .3 
1 8 37 2 5 
■ 9 15 3.0 
1 9 .V. 3.6 
! 10 3k 4.2 
! 11 24 5 0 

7 41 «.M 
I 9 # 6,s 
111 30 7.0 

12 S3 7.3 
1 13 «

7.4 j .. .. .. ! ^Imbert Bros.' original Production.
12 Û0 5.4 17 '7 7 3 | Direct from a 26 Week* Run In Chicago.

-THE-

ANTED—A horse, 
lbs., age between 
K Ingham A Co. 5 rind '

than 1.500 
Apply J.

ROYAL CHEF
W W 67 I 22 33 L11 With the original big cast. Including
Ik 52 6.3 
19 32 5 *
14 51 7.1 I 20 11 ..
15 m 7 3 ! 20 52 4 _
15 33 7.4 21 37 3.9
16 01 7 6 is? 37 3.3
16 3? 7 7 ! 23 24 2 * 
1706 7.fd .. .. .. 
12 14 5,hi 17 42 7 » 
1.1 11 6.4 , Ik 21 7.*
14 19 6.8 19 (1R 7.7
15 43 7.0 I 20 03 7.4
17 Ik 6 * Un 2:

Harry Herinnen and the Broiler*.
60 people, 49 beautiful girl* 30 Hong 

IiUs, 20 fun makers. A scenic display of 
Oriental splendor. ,

\ Heat akb- open* 10 a. m., Friday. Hvpt. 
X!*t Price. 26c.. 80s*.. 75t*.. |l, 6l.50. Mail 
order*, accompanied by cheque, will re
ceive prompt attention

ARÈ YOV WANTING SIGN BANNERS
for th*- fall fair? Call on Victoria Sign

, i“,d **<■

The , 14>ST- tweweeft Oak
hotel and Ihe.vtrv, brown card 1

Bay
--- —■““*' —— *-» ,

renvoi* ‘H-lament ln've**m Gwwér." $10 ,
reward to ’whoever returns sanie . to

________14 1* 7.2 i iâ 37 5.Ô
tmed I* Pacific fltwnAard.-for

~rw 'rawn It •« V'KJMtmi
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to mld- 
njgiii. The hgure* for height wrve to 
•Jlatinauaii'l high water from low water .
-./riiM- Wd’- isnumuami-Jram Use U-ve4 j fuy»

1 sr^^s:'œ''J'î£S:
rnrirt of A1rr„rtfl harbor are ref» rred. a* : vfct«>r8*U1 ey ' Berker‘ Balmoral Hotel. 
< Wisely as can now be nscertHinesf. : * icion*.________ ,

JAPANESE GIRL want* employment at
?i.',TlmraOm75,'it ,1"' ' ,H"X

SOCIAL DANCE—In Semple'* Hall Fri
day. Sept. 21st. Gents. aOc. ; ladle*, re
freshments.

Building Lots
VOS SALE " •

UOUSR& BKU.T Qet/THB 4NFTAIi8.-
, MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR ANt> RTTfLDBR, 
Phone U40 El ford Street.

Everybody Smokes Old Chant

91A It HI EI>.
LOST- Engli*h hunting watch, with 

owner's name. . R» ward on return to 
Times Office. Ji. W. Hodgson

SMITH-P1DCOÇK =At_^4}uat hlnskl Cnve,
1 he 12th Inst., by the Rev. John 

Antle. ®f mlBsion shin Columbia. John 
^eell. Ilflh -sna of Horace Hriilth, of ___
Compt.{B. to Mary Emily, young- , — ...... - ------  ■ - ■ - • -

PIÎ- ! WANTED—A furnished house of 4 or 5 
room*; -Immediate possession. Address 
A B. R., care of Dominion Hotel,

tie. ef rnl*si 
'll. HfUi soi 
mot, I H. C., ,.«• .Tin s v r.

*st daugbt. r of the iate R. li. 
eocfc, of C|uathiaski Cove. B™ C.

ANIONK living in the country can earn 
I l<»t« of money. A new indtmtfy. U_ fl. 

government endorsement. Delevan. 166 
Luquer street, Brooklyn, N. V.

' *• -

DIED
FOWLER—At A'ahcôuv»*. oh Sept. Tstîï, 
.t .".uJ?f°n M Fowler, aged 75 years. 
HAILS-At Vancouver, on Sept. 16th, 

Samuel Hayes, aged M years.

WANTED — Experienced dressmakers.
Improvers and apprentice». Applv to 
Ml*» McMillan, 3rd floor, David Sperieer, 
Ltd.

ROSLYN COAL
R HAVER NE. BOLE AGENT. 

Dealer in

WOOD AND BARK
OPP1CK. O TROUNCE AVE. PHONE R.

tard phone, m.

^


